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U.S. Offers Deal
To Halt Bombiiig 
North Viet Nam
PIGGY-B&CK TRUCKING SAVES DRIVERS
When you have three trucks were seen rolling through Kel- does save on tires though, and' ascertained as the driver of
that need moving, and only owna today, and those judged gas, and o f course, one driver the leading vehicle was fa r
one driver, a  m an h as  to think .experts in such m atters said does the w ork of three. Destin- . too busy to be able to give any
of something . . . These trucks the method used was ra re . I t  ation of the threesom e v/as not details. The piggy-back meth-
(Courier Photol
od is not recommended to 
those other than expert truck­
ers.
Home-Made Bomb Blasts 
Cuba's Ottawa
OTTAWA (CP)—A hom em ade 
bomb made up of anti-tank mis­
siles splintered wiridows and 
ripped up sidewalk and tu rf in 
front of the Cuban E m bassy 
here today.
No one was injured in the 
blast, apparently the work of 
persons opposed to the F i d e l  
Castro regim e in Cuba, that 
punched out windows in  neigh 
boring houses and sent up a 
cloud of smoke over the  quiet 
east - end residential a reas  of 
Sandy Hill.
Investigators said  the device, iscription: “ Association Nation- 
two bazooka-type m ilitary anti- alist Cubana.” 
tank r o c k e t s  with a  tim er Piecing the evidence together, 
rigged from a clock, m ay have police and the  bom b squad men 
exploded before it  could be said  one bazooka shell went off, 
placed in position close to the striking into the sidewalk and
MONTREAL (CP) — Dalton I to lead the party  in the next 
Camp, national president of the general election, and said: 
Progressive Conservative party  “ I have absolutely no quarrel 
brought fresh  winds Wednesday with that, provided there is a jta ry  
night to the political storm  he
em bassy building.
One of the rockets was found 
unexploded on the street in 
front .of the building .and was 
d isarm ed by arn iy  Iwmb ex­
perts.
The metal sleeve - like con­
tainer for. the unexploded ba­
zooka shell bore this Spanish in-
Hellyer Wasn't Unscathed
HALIFAX (CP) Defence tioned agreed he had received a 
cool reception 
Several leading seam en said 
there had baaa booing a t inter­
vals while Mr. H d l l y e r  ad­
dressed the lower decks and 
then answered questions from 
the floor. Another seam an said 
there had been m utterings dur 
ing the session
. Sailors s a i d  following the 
meeting the only cheer the de 
fence minister got was when he
M inister Hellyer described his 
m eetings W e d n e s d a y  with 
arm ed forces personnel from 
the Halifax area as a “most 
rew arding experience,” b u t  
there were indications he didn't 
escape from the session un­
scathed.
The m inister, who arrived  in 
Halifax Tue.sday night, was to 
fly to Canadian Forces bases at 
Greenwood. N.S., and Summer- 
side, P .E .I., today before re-1 granted a "m ake and mend"
turning to Ottawa this evening 
He stayed at the residence of 
R ear - Admiral J . C. O 'Brien, 
sea operations chief, while in 
Halifax, This was his first visit 
to the E ast Coast since Rear- 
Admiral William Landym ore 
was fired as sea operation chief 
earlier this sum m er.
There were conflicting reix)rts 
on exactly how much opposition 
Mr. Hellyer ran Into in describ­
ing the governm ent's Integra­
tion and unification policies to 
some .I.OOO servicem en, but 
most officers and men qucs-
navy parlance for a holiday, 
DENIED HECKLING
Mr. Hellyer, however, told a 
news conference he had not run 
into any vocal opposition during 
the three sessions, divided up 
between leading seam en and 
lower ranks, chief and petty of­
ficers and officers
Sailors reported after the first 
two meetings the m inister nn 
nounced pay increases for the 
arm ed forces to go into effect 
Oct, 1, They quoted him as .say 
ing the increase would satisfy 
most men.
law n in fron t of the three- 
storey brick b u i l d i n g  hous­
ing the em bassy.
The other did not explode but 
rem ained lying on the s tree t be­
side the sca ttered  pieces of a 
suitcase and a .a rtop  carrying 
rack.
A new spaper ca rrie r boy told 
police he spotted a  ca r with a 
suitcase in a  cartop rack  parked 
n ear the building entrance on 
Chapel S tree t about 7:30 a.m  
The b last occurred  shortly bC' 
fore 8 a .m .
City police a n d  firem en 
hustled to the  building minutes 
after the explosion. But they 
w ere refused entry to the em ­
bassy, which is Cuban territo ry  
Det, C arl Norton of city po­
lice, in charge of the investiga 
tion, finally was allowed in a t 
9:35 a.m  
He said dam age inside was 
lim ited to broken glass. He un 
derstood th a t only a care taker 
his wife and child 'and a maid 
were inside when the bomb 
wont off. Other em bassy staff 
had not ye t arrived for work.
Det. Norton said Dr. Americo 
Cruz, thfe Cuban am bassador 
“ is going to speak to the ex 
ternal affa irs protocol officer 
before he tells me anything 
The external affairs depart 
m ent sent a man to the scene 
shortly a fte r hearing about the 
blast.
Australian Airliner Crashes 
Carry 24 To Their Deaths
has ra ised  by calling on the 
party  to reappra ise  its leader­
ship.
Mr. Camp, addressing the 
Young M o n t r e a l  P rogres­
sive Conservative Association, 
blam ed the, ifarty  leadership for 
lack  of definition between 
the parties” which he said has 
resulted in  confusion of the 
voter.
We’r e  b e c o m  i n g politi­
cal caimibals and  we're eating 
our young,” he added in urging 
support for a  party  leadership 
appraisal which he suggested in 
Toronto Tuesday night a n d  
touched off a party  controversy.
He re fe rred  to 71-year-old 
Conservative L e a d e r  Diefen-
UNITED NATIONS (AP)— 
The United States offered to­
day to halt all bombing of 
North Viet Nam, if the Hanoi 
governm ent will agree to re ­
duce its own m ilitary  activi­
ties against South Viet Nam.
U.S. A m bassador A rthur J . 
Goldberg made the offer in a 
declaration before the 118-nation 
United Nations G eneral ASsem. 
bly. He asked the Hanoi gov­
ernm ent for a  reply, either 
private  or public.
Goldberg also said the  United 
States is ready to  begin a 
phased withdrawal of its troops 
from  South Viet N am , Under ef­
fective supervision, if the Com­
m unists would agree to  with­
draw  theirs.
H e posed these two questions 
to North Viet Nam ;
Would it, in the in terest of 
peace, and in response to 
prior cessation by th e  United 
S tates of the bombing of North 
Viet Nam , tak e  corresponding 
and tim ely steps to reduce or 
bring  to  an end its own mili- 
activities against South
South Viet N am ’s Viet Cong 
guerrillas in peace negotiation is 
a question which could be solved 
by discussions. He said:
“ OUr view of this m atte r 
was sta ted  by P resident John­
son, who m ade c lear tha t, as fa r
as we are  concerned, this ques­
tion would not be 'a n  insurr 
I moUntable problem ,’ We invite 
the authorities in Hanoi to con­
sider w hether this obstacle to 
jnegotiations m ay not be  m ore 
I im aginary than  rea l.”
Subjects Raised In Peace
baker’s statement that he plans I leader.”
m andate from  the  party. I t 's  Viet Nam? 
im portant tha t there  is  a m an- “Would North Viet, N am  be 
date, or there is  a change.” willing to agree to  a tim e 
Mr. Cam p's proposal is to  be s c h e d u l  e for supervised 
aired  from  platform s across the phased w ithdrawal from  South 
country in preparation for the Viet Nam  of all external forces 
Progressive Conservatives’ an- —those of North Viet N am  as 
nUal meeting^Nov. 13-16. well as those from  the United
The Diefenbaker supporters s ta te s  and other coimtries aid- 
struck b  .ck Wednesday d e - in g  South Viet Nam ? 
m andm g Mr. Cam p’s resigna- Goldberg repeated  once more 
tion in a telegram  over the sig- the  U.S. position thait the  ro le of 
nature  of Gordon Churchill, a 
form er D iefenbaker c a b i n e t  
m inister and probably the lead­
e r ’s closest political ally.
M r. Churchill, M P for Winni­
peg South Centre, said Mr 
Camp “ flagrantly abused the
privilege of your position ini MOSCOW (R euters) — Rus 
m aking a  public a ttack  on your sia  plans to send a big supply
Goldberg outlined U.S. aim s 
in Viet N am  in these words:
‘We w ant a  political solution, 
not a  m ilitary  solution, to  this 
conflict. By the sam e token, we 
re jec t the idea th a t North Viet 
N am  has a rig h t to impose a 
m ilitary solution. .
“W e  seek to assure for the 
people of South Viet N am  the 
sam e righ t of self-determination 
—and to decide their own polit­
ical destiny, free  of force—th a t 
the United Nations charter af­
firm s for all.
“ And we believe th a t reunifi­
cation of Viet N am  should be de­
cided upon through a  free choice 
by the peoples of both North 
and South w ithout outside in ter­
ference, the results of which 
choice we a re  fully p repared  to 
support.”
The points ra ised  by Goldberg 
d ea lt with the subjects ra ised  in 
a  th ree - point peace plan ad­
vanced som e tim e ago by UN 
Secretary  - G eneral U Thant. 
T hant had  urged p ""r 
the U.S. bombing of North \ .
Russia To Send 
Goods For Hanoi
N am , a phased  w ithdraw al of 
troops and inclusion of a ll p ar­
ties in peace talks.
The U.S. position generally fol­
lowed previous U.S. policy, but 
the offer to ha lt the bombings 
seem ed to spell out m ore sped - sition.”
ARTHUR GOLDBERG 
olive branch
fically w hat would be expected 
of North Viet Nam  in return, 
d o ld b rg  said:
‘W e offer these proposals in 
the in terest of peace in South­
east Asia. There m ay be other 
proposals. We have not been and 
a re  not now inflexible in our po­
of consumer goods to  North Viet 
N am  free of charge, Soviet 
new spapers reported Thursday. 
Consumer goods worth 1,800,000 
rubels (more than  $2,000,000) 
will be sent to Hanoi by the
Mr. Camp had  said in a Tor- th a t elected party  men have no C entral Union of Soviet (En­
righ t to express the ir views, jsu m er Societies.
Georges Valade, MP for Mont-
Jobs 'Not A Lifetime Contract'
.scat-BRISBANE (neu ters) -  A 
four-eufiined Viscount airliner 
crnshcxl in flnines todn.v near 
Wlnton in northwestern Queens­
land State, killing all 24 per­
sons alward.
F irst rescue team s on the 
scene found five IxKlies, Wreck-
Hard Landing 
For Surveyor
PASADENA, Calif. tA P » -A lll20 WERE rASSENGEIlS 
hoiic of landhiR the Surveyor I I ' The plane's owners, the An- 
spncecraft Rcntly on the m (x.nj.„.tt - Australian National Air- 
disappeared t<Ktay when seien-l ii„ps, .siild there were :!() pa.ssen- 
ti.sls d e c i d e d  “ tluTe s not I alx^ard the
age of the aircraft was 
tered over half a mile.
It was A ustralia 's first major 
commei'cial airline crash since 
November, 1961.
The a i r c r a f t  was o n a 
scheduled flight frfini Mount 
l.sa, Queensland, to Brisbane 
when the pilot reported an en­
gine on fire,
(’ ivil aviation officials gave 
him immediate clearance for nn 
emergency landing at Winton, 
aUml tWlO miles north of llris- 
hnne.
The Viscount crashed 12 ntiles 
from Wlnton,
W e Did It
Says Exile
MIAMI, Fla, (AP) — Felipe 
Rivero Diaz, head of the Chris­
tian Natirinnlist Movement, said 
tixlay his antl-Cnstro group set 
off the explosion a t the Cuban 
E m bassy in Ottawa.
“Secret cells of the move­
m ent which I direct told me 
this morning of the success of 
the action which they carried 
o u t,'' Diaz said in an announce­
ment,
“C anada," he said, “ has been 
cho.;en for the initiation of the 
w ar against communism, be­
cause of the insulting and i>ro- 
vocatlve attitude maintaineii by 
the Canadian governm ent with 
respect to the tragedy of the 
Cuban iieople enslaved by In- 
t('inational eommtmism."
The 4.')-yeaq-old Rivero 1s a 
veteran of the Bay of Pigs in­
vasion of 1961.
onto speech Tuesday night tha t 
L i b e r a l s  and Conservatives 
should reappra ise  their leaders 
and the leaders reappraise their 
positions. Their jobs weren’t  “ a 
lifetime con tract.”
Commented Mr, Churchill: 
"F o r a national president to 
a ttem pt to undermine and dis­
rupt his party , under the spe 
clous guise of attacking the 
leadership of the Liberal party  
as well, is too obvious a subter­
fuge.”
But M r. Cam p commanded 
supiDort from  a number of Con­
servatives,
National Vice-President F in­
lay MacDonald of Halifax said 
he agrees with Mr. Camp's sen 
tlm ents and philosophy. He was 






For Strike 'If Necessary
tlvcs agree with Mr, Churchill Icntcd .support for one.
rea l Ste. M arie, also expressed 
agreem ent with Mr. Camp, ad­
ding tha t Mr. Churchill’s sta te­
m ent illustrates w hat top men 
in the party  do to m em bers | 
seeking party  renewal,
APPROVES SUGGESTION 
Heath M acquarrie, MP for I 
Queens, P .E .I., called Mr.
Cam p’s suggestion “ very sen­
sible and the kind of suggestion! 
a party  president shouid be galleries in the House of Com- 
m aking.” mons cham ber will be closed
David MacDonald, MP for for an afternoon session of the 
Prince, P .E .I., said a signifi- in ternational Labor Organiza- 
cant portion of the caucus feltU jon conference because of the
strongly about the need lor a bombing of the Cuban Em bassy
c o n v e n t i o n ,  f^ rd o n  F a i r - j „ f Q j , n j n n t s  said, 
weather, MP for Royal, N,B„ 
and Thomas M. Bell, MP for 
Saint John-Albert, N.B,, indi-l Auto Men Warned
BuiIMn Safety Costly Item 
Explain Big Auto Companies I R o o d  F a t a l i t y
OTTAWA (CP) — Prices of 
1967 model automobiles manu 
fnctured in Canada should be 
significantly closer to U,S, 
model prices. Industry Minister 
D rury says.
OTTAWA (C P)—M em bers of 
the Canadian Union of Postal 
W orkers have given the na­
tional executive authority to  or­
der a strike if wage negotia­
tions with the post office break 
down, union president William 
Kay said Thursday.
Mr. Kay said a count Wed­
nesday of votes cast by 9,000 
of the union’s 11,000 m em bers 
showed m ore than 85 per cent 
in favor of a strike if negotia­
tions fail.
“ We have a  m andate to  call 
a  strike anytim e after Oct. 1,” 
he said in nn interview.
Both Ihe postal workers and 
the 9,000-member Letter Car­
riers Union of Canada, which 
has set Nov, 15 as a deadline 
for a strike vote, are asking $1 
nn hour m ore for the m ajority 
of m em bers,
Mr. Kay said his union is a.sk- 
ing $1 nn hour for all and an
extra 16 cents hourly for m ail 
handlers.
“ If a good interim  increase 
is offered, we will seriously 
consider it,” he said.
A federal com m ittee Is work­
ing oiit an offer and is cx- 
peeted to present it early in Oc­
tober.
Mr. Kay said he considers a 
good interim  increase would 
am ount to  “ more than half” of 
what the union is asking, with 
the balance to be negotiated.
Postal clerks, who make up 
the bulk of the jxistal workers 
m em bership, now earn  $4,165 to  
$5215 yearl,y—$1,81 to $2„50 an 
hour—and their union wants a 
scale of $6i245-$7.295 — a fla t 
boost of $2,080 a year.
The le tter carrie rs  earn  $4,215 
to $4,965 yearly, $2,02 to $2.38 
nn hour and want an lncrea.se 
of just under $2,000 a year to a 
new scale of $0,200 In $0,900,
Vote Sent From Kelowna Local
DETROIT (AP)
rnough iniwer loft in Ihe b a t­
tery to eoniplote the mi.-'Nion."
"Wo Juf.t kisM-il It Ku(«l-l)V'o,'' 
a  stHikoMuau for the Jot Propul- 
fion iHilioratoiy s a id  "Even if 
we got It stablll/o(l thoro would 
not lie oiumgh ^H>̂ ôr loft to o|>- 
era te  the landing r.>htt-m's r a ­
d a r "
That monnN, he said, that the 
tumbling spacoi’iaft will smash 
Into the moon toniKht and t>o 
dosti'oye«l.
New York Soaks 
In Heavy Rain
Viscouiil 
l ilt ' passongors moludod two 
young rhildron with thoir grand- 
niolhor and a .single girl. The 
oiIm-i' If, pas;,ongorN wore inoii 
and IIkto wore two air lio-1- 
''--•('N idxiard 
The I'ircraft's lad sootinn was 
found .Siki yards from the hla/- 
ino fu.srlnge.
Mount Isa Is a load-and-oot>- 
|n-i inining eonlro on t h e 
frinpej of AuRtrahn's oulh.aok 
desertn. Wlnton is in sparsolv- 
I'cpulntesl graring grasslnnds 
Commiuucutum, lu the area are 
few and the ro tm trr Is served 
■ I  tr% • hv flying doctors .atul aerialm ,
f  iho last m ajor airlir.o disa-,-
NEW.YORK (,M " Now Y o rk 'fo r In An.stralia was In Novcni-
C'ity ^sll  ̂ soaKf’il Wc>t:!r*.da\ | I'w; , IPfd, vshcn another Vfi- 
with the hoasio .t i .siofad in (iT count rra rhed  into Botonv lias
s c a r s - 5.">4 iiu hr* It p!a\r-d j n.car S u ln rv . kdhng all 15
ha\»K with tiansportation . n l-.ird .
Co-Ed Slain 
In Arizona
TEM PE, A ll/, (A P i-A ii Ari­
zona S tale Uiilvoi sity co-c(l wa.s 
 ̂tabbed to dealh oul.sido a nown- 
lown hotel Wodnosday night.
The girl, I.am a E, llornstoin, 
20. of h .iir laiwn, N .I., was a 
Junior lis'ing off camiHu..
Ib e  girl was stnblred twice in 
the head and four times in the 
back and ;dde. A bicycle chain 
was clutched In one of her 
hands when children found the 
iKxly under nn nreh in a rlark- 
ontsl c»>rner of the hotel's out- 
«We wntlrway.
Poliee said the girl aitjr.ar- 
entlv had Iveen chaining or un-
Motors today raised Us 1967 ear line, 
prices as Ford and Chrysler 
had done earlier.
On a dollar basis, GM's price 
Ixiost averaged out to $.56 on 
its slicker iirioos and was less 
than C hrysler's $92 or Ford's!
$113 average,
American Motors, fourth larg- 
e,st of the U.S. auto companies, 
indlcatisl Wednesday it wouUI 
join the price raising parade 
soon.
The i n d 11 s I r y'a price in­
creases. attributed in large part 
to safety item s adderl to autos 
as staiulard equipment for 1967, 
was expected to cost the Am er­
ican consum er almost $1,()()(),- 
00(),0(K). 'lid s was baswl on nn 
anticipated m arket of 9,(l()0,()()0 
cars and nn average price in­
crease of nlKiut $100.
GM’.s p r i c e annouiiiieinent 
caiiK' less lhan '24 hours after 
Pi esidimt \.l o  h I) s o n and the 
United Auto Workers presiileid. 
W alter It e u t h e r, criticized 
Ford's ea rlie r decision to raise 
prices.
HUDSON'S HOPE (C P )-O nc 
General I break In Ihc industry’s p r i c e ]  m an is dead and another is in
hospital with m inor injuries in 
Dawson Creek foliowing a single 
ca r accident near Hudson's 
Hope overnight. Nam es are 
being withheld by RCMP. Police 
said the accident occurred 
about nine miles west of Hud­
son’s Hope when the car left 
the road on a sharp  curve.
A strike vote has been held 
among the 14 m em bers of the 
Canadian Union of Postal Wor­
kers in Kelowna but results are 
not yet known here,
Michael Prietchuk, s|)okes- 
man for the local Postal Wor­
kers' Union, said today the 
strike ballots were mailed out 
from Ottawa last week. 
Results may be known by this 
weekend, Mr, Prietchuk said. 
The postal workers union is 
meeting in Penticton this week­
end to discuss the possibility 
of a strike and to organize 
strike action.
In Kelowna the le tter car­
riers ' union has 18 employees. 
Their spokesman was unavail­
able today but a post office 
worker said the le tter carrie rs  
hatl not taken a strike vole yet.
The letter carriers are  de­
manding nn increase of $1 nn 
hour which would raise le tter 
carrie rs ' starting salnrles to  
$6,200 a year from $4,200,
THE CHAMPAGNE BOY
Last Wish Loses Its Fizi
SEOUL SKIRMISH
MENTION WAGE COSTS 
General Motor* said Its price 
ndjustm<-nts did not ''include 
any provision to recover in- 
rrcn.se<l wage and fringe iKoe 
fit coala which average alx per 
cent idvove those in effect a 
year ago or for Increased prices
fh.mning her bicycle to a i>nst ; !>***( copt>er and Otfier
a few feet la a v . ’ inateriftl*."
It echoesi Ihe Ford i>n<l l hr ' « 
C.ANADA'H llir.H-IAIW .let .stand tha t the price adju.st- 
Mcdu koc li.u  M n-kcnl*. with safety items as a
W hitchoiic 28 I big factor, did not conrtrtute a
Tlie South Korean cabinet 
tonight decided in Seoul to re­
sign after a legislator in the 
national assem biy threw a can 
containing human waste at 
key caliinet rnemiierfl, includ­
ing Prem ier II Kwon ( hung. 
Tlie legislator, indejiendent
memtrer ixto-hatt Kim. wns 
questioning calrinet ministera 
alxuit nn alleged smuggling in-
( id< nt. l.a ter, a ‘ iwkosman for 
PrcMdcnt Chung Ice P a r k ,  
al'Cive, told rc io itc i * the presi­
dent had not iininediately de- 
ciditl v hether to accept leng- 
naiion?
YORK, Me, (A P )~ “ I want 
to l>c rem cm lrered as Cham­
pagne Ikry. I want to be 
buried with n Ixittle of chniii- 
pngiie at my head and an­
other Ixittle at my feet.''
Frienda of Jam es  McMillan 
Giltson in this seacoast resort, 
village rem cm lx 'n 'd  t h o a c 
words. When he was burled, 
his grave was markeri with 
two tall granite champagne 
lK)ttles. Then a controversy 
started, and they were re ­
moved,
A multi-millionaire, Gllmon 
dividerl his tim e Iretween his 
York Harlior home, P a 1 m 
Beach, Fla., and Europe, and
had a home In the George­
town .section of Washington, 
later sold to Mr.s. .lohn F. 
Kennedy.
His friends ra id  G t h * o i»
loved life and a gla.s» of vin­
tage champagne.
Ho died of 1 o ii k o m I a in 
Palm Beach last May .30 at 
the age of .56.
REMOVE TH E ilOTTLIvH
A few daya ago Gibson lost 
his last wl.sh when the g ra ­
nite cham pagne IrotUea were 
removed from  his grave.
A bitter controversy in this 
picture - ixistcard v i l l a g e  
foiced hi.s widow to order the 
ixittlci removed.
lielntiven of persons burled 
in Fir* t P a r i s h  Cemetery 
comiilaiuwl tha t the cham ­
pagne moTuinrent had become 
a tcMirist attractifm.
Art Berger, a Viirk gar.rge 
owner, drove Mrs Gibson to 
the airport when she left town 
week a f t •  r •uoervt»tn«
removal of the hendstones. He 
.said she plans to put them  
In the garden of her home.
".Ilminy asked that a bi{{ 
party be held after his funeral 
nod that nolxMly iiioiirii his 
death .” Berger anid.
"They held a party two 
hours after his funeral, tkime 
of the |>eople who <1 r a n k  
Jim m y 's cham pagne at h li 
fuueral later objected to the 
Imttles on his g rave.”
Gilrnon was the grandson of 
two U.S. senators, the lat« 
Randall Ix-e GiVrson of lo til-  
sinnn and Jam es McMillan of 
Michigan.
He war an aide to Bt*t* 
Secretary F, d w a r d  Ktetttn- 
iiis In ihe formation of th* 
United Nations In San Fran- 
eltco
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NAMES IN NEWS
In Vernon Girl's Death
NEW BRIDGE FOR WESTSIDE
Edward Thomas Kennedy, 39,
of Kamloops was c o m m itt^  for 
tria l on a a charge of crim inal 
negligence W ednesday a t a hear­
ing into the highway death  of 
Shirley And Deboer, 15, of Ver­
non. Kennedy was the driver of 
a  car involved in a head-on col­
lision with one driven by Ying 
Ton Low, 19, of Vernon. Low told 
the hearing he was about two 
m iles north of Vernon when he 
saw Kennedy’s car • heading 
stra igh t for him  in his lane. Miss 
Deboer, a passenger in. Low’s 
car, was killed in the crash.
A 17-year-old Colwood youth 
was killed in a hunting accident 
Wednesday when he w as shot by 
his companion near Victoria. 
Colwood RCMP said Lawrence 
Daniel Watts was shot through 
the chest when he was try ing  to  
flush a  deer out of the bushes 
for his companion Jam es Hen 
derson, 17, also of Colwood.
Seven men were held crim in­
ally responsible W ednesday in 
M ontreal by a coroner’s ju ry  for 
the death of Jean Corbo, a 16- 
year-old student who died Ju ly  
14 when a bomb he was carry  
ing apparently exploded p re­
m aturely. The explosion occur­
red near a Dominion Textile Co. 
plant in west-end M ontreal. At 
the time, a  b itter strike m arred  
by violence, was in progress a t 
four other Dominion Textile 
plants in the province. The Mont­
real plant was not affected.
Tourists in B.C. are  staying 
longer and spending m ore this 
year, R. L. Colby, d irector of 
the provincial governm ent tra v ­
el bureau, said Tuesday in Van­
couver. He said indications are  
the tourist business is up 25 to 
30 per cent over last y ear when 
5 ,000,000 visitors spent $201,000, 
000.
A man killed when his ca r 
crashed down a 100-fobt bank 
following a collision with another 
car 14 miles west of Kamloops 
was identified Tuesday as Lloyd 
Staib, 35, of Cache Creek. RCMP 
said the c a r  broke ap a rt alm ost 
as if. it had, been dynam ited.
Abuse Too Much
The steering com m ittee of the 
G eneral Assembly agreed  with 
out a vote Wethiesday to  in­
clude the question of a UN seat 
for Com m unist. China on the 
agenda for the cu rren t session. 
U.S. Am bassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg said the United States 
had no objection and added be 
is confident it would be “ con­
sidered carefully and thoroughly 
and decided on its m erits ."
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fronc-
*ak applied W ednesday in Chi­
cago to adopt the two-year-old 
boy they believe is the infant 
taken from  M rs. Fronczak’s 
arm s in a  hospital in 1954. The 
boy, found abandoned Ju ly  2, 
1965 in Newark, N .J., w as plac­
ed in legal custody of the Fronc- 
zaks. 'Die adoption cannot be­
come final until Dec. 11, six 
months after the Fronczaks ob­
tained the child from  a  New Je r­
sey agency.
BOSTON (CP-AP) — Passen­
gers have given som e of the 
men who operate Boston’s sub­
way tra ins so m uch oral abuse 
th a t 350 m en applied for 14 va­
cancies as ca r cieaners at pay 
reductions of $13 a  week, a 
spokesm an for the .Massachu­
setts Bay Transportation Auth­
ority  said W ednesday night.
DISLIKE DILIGENCE
WOLVERHAMPTON, E n g ­
land (CP)—A bus company did 
not appreciate an employee’s 
taking his work hom e with him. 
D river John Ferguson said he 
drove hom e a 72-seat double- 
decker bus because he had 
trouble getting public transpor- 
shift. He w as fined for driving 
a bus out of working hours.
Max Conrad, the flying grand­
father from  Winona, Minn., 
landed his sm all white plane 
Wednesday a t Minneapolis - St. 
Paul International A irport after 
flying m ost of the w ay around 
the world. Conrad is to complete 
his fUght Sunday a t  M ontreal, 
where he took off Aug. 4 in a  




F. J. Guerard 
lOBO Kelview, Kelowna 
Telephone 762-8597 
Enquiries invited
i t  All Collision Repatra 
'A' Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highwjay 97 —  Vemon Rd. Phone 5-5151
W orkman walks the steel on 
new bridge being built a t 
W estside Cays on W estbank
w aterfront. Residential devel­
opment will be the largest 
marine-living pro ject of its
kind in  Canada. The bridge 
spans a  man-m ade canal, dug 
through the housing area.
Sewer
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The Toronto 
stock m arket skidded for ite 
fourth consecutive session in 
m oderate trad ing  today as 14 
issues fell to  1966 lows by 
11 a.m .
The industrial index, an indi­
cator of key s t o c k . movements, 
slid .41 to 144.86. The low for 
the year is 144.13.
Among issues tha t fell to lows 
w ere Dbfasco off '-4 to 20 and 
Hollinger % to 2uV8-
A num ber of analysts say the 
m arket is headed for another 
slum p because there  hasn’t been 
any news to justify a rally.
Inco slid % to 8614, B.C. 
Telephone -78 to 58% and Westeel 
1% to 20. M assey Ferguson, 
which tym bled 1% Wednesday, 
added % at 24V8. The stock has 




M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices






























Diversified “ B” 5.06
Fed. Prices 5.94
Grouped Income 3.53
Fed. F inancial 4,17



























Queens To Visit 
Ports In Ireland
LONDON (R euters)—The Cu 
nard  liners Queen EUzabeth and 
Queen M ary will m ake their 
first calls in Ireland next year 
it w as announced Thursday. The 
two ships wili m ake calls at 
Cobh on regular weekly tran sa t­
lantic sailings without affecting 
the five-day crossing on . the 
New York run.
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A 
14-year-old boy who roam ed the 
city’s storm  sewers w as corh- 
m itted to a  state hospital Wed 
nesday on the basis of a  psychi­
a tr is t’s report. Court authorities 
said the boy knew the city’s 
sewers like the back of his hand 
and often eluded police by diick- 
ing down manholes.
THOUSANDS HEAD SOUTH
South Africa adm itted 38,311 
im m igrants in 1965 , 25,159 from  
Europe.
Tonight and Fri., Sept. 22 and 23.
Romance and Racing are  in Their B loodI ^ ^ ^ ^ w
JWIIES PAMEU ,“E„r JSn.
DARREN -T FEIN AMclURE-SOM MERS
COLOR
New Fork Toronto
Inds, — 2.78 Bids. — .41
Raihs — .55 G o ld s - .71
Utilities — .38 B. Mctula - - .51
W. Oils - - .34
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibl 10% 10%
M ean Aluminium 28% 28%
Bathurst Pnper 26% 26%
B.C. Sugar 35 36
B.C. Telephone .58% 59
Bell Telephone 48>,is 48'T.i
Can. Breweries 6% 6%




Cons, Paper 31% 35
Crush International 13
Dlst. Seagranns 28% 29
Dorn. Tar 16% 16%
Fain . P layers 21% 2.5
Ind. Aee. Corp. 20 20%
Inter. Nickel 86 86%
La butts 17% 17%
Ivoblaw ''A " 8% 9
lAieb Ltd. 12% 12%
Laurenticle .5" 4 6
Massey 23% 24%
MneMillan 24% 24%
Molaon’s “ A’’ 1.5 Ti 16 (h
Ogllvlti Flour 14 14'4
OK. llelleoiiters 2,95 3.00
OK. Telephone 20 >2 21
Itotlunans 21 ‘ i 27'-..
Saratoga Proees.s. 3,60 3.75
Steel of Can. 22% 22%
T r a i l e r s  (lisHip ".4 ■ 10 10%
United Corp. "B ’’ 11% 12
W alkers 26% 27
Wixxlward’s "A " 24',4 24%
0 1 1 . 8  A N D G A H I I S
n.A. Oil 28% 28T„
Central Del Klo 10% 10%
llorne "A ’’ 20 20%
Husky Oil Canada 11% 12
Im perial Oil .51% .51%
Inland O ai 8 8 %
P ar. Pete. 9% 9%
m a e S io U
In trrnntional 5.26 5.73 .
Growth Fund 8.14 8,86
Mutual 4.54 4.94
TODAY P a u l
N e w m a B i  
i s  H a r p e r '
INmCN MMaA
n ' H i H S ' H i i i ' n ' i m
TECUmCOlOIl'PAMSiDII
SHELiaV
A D U L T
Shows 7 and 9 p.m .
PARAMOUNT
A UNIVERSAL PIC1URE
w am m at
JOHN SAXON'  ROBERT BEDFORDRItUSED 
THRU UNITtO ARTISTS
Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show at 8:30
Banilt'ltttctii. Mutual Iunilt C«MNi«l
CONViHliNT OFF-
smmr PAmmo
O K A N A G A N
t n \ ' E 8 t m i : n i ' s
I.IMITI r>
211 a**m«imil a. Cl 
u t m i
j ;
B R IG H T E N  Y O U R  H O M E  
A N D  L I G H T E N  Y O U R  
H E A R T  —
PUT YOUR PORCH 
LIGHT ONI
and W elcome the L io n s’ C lub  
canvassers w hen they call
Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Sept. 2 6 ,2 7 ,2 8
Starting at 6 p.m. 
each evening
M m
M m They will sell 
M  7 G.E. LIGHT BULBS





Bran. A Q #
Reg. 59c d o z . .  Doz. " T  #  w
★ Reg. 49c doz.Doz.̂  -  -  -  -  -  -
Reg. 49c. 
Each .  . 45c
HOT BREAD 2loaf  ...... 4 . for
Just Plain Good Bread!
So Fresh .  ^ 4 lb, 39c
★ Grade “A” 
Medium __ 2 99c
★ Nabob Fancy,
15 oz. tin  .......
^  for I 00
DELICATESSEN
MEAT PIES . . . . . . . . . . 2  (or 39c
Ready to Go.
Canada Choice 




79cCanada Choice Beef.Royal Prime Rib  lb.
★
SAUSAGES
89cWiltshire Beef. Gov’t Inspected :. V/z lb. pkg.
SNACK BAR
FISH AND CHIPS 69c
Served with Salad, Roll and Coffee
( l ax Included)









in B.C. saying about 
this popular whisky?
C - b e e r s .  And vouTI c h « r  liKt one. jnu’ve Irifd 
W alker’s Special O ld. Vou’ll like Ihe mellow snioolhnevs and the 
look of luxury. No wonder it's one of C anada's favourites.
I At(pUy*4 %y iIni t ifwMM t ouMeftl Bk»*r4 m nf
P R O ("i r  n s  G O  T O  i n n
KLIOWNA LIONS ( I.IIH 
( I IARl lY WORK,
Rutland and ndjncent areas will 
he able lu siipporl the Rutland 
I,Ions who will canvass Ihe same 
nights.
We reserve ihc rlghl to limit quanlilics 
Prices Effective llll Closing Saturday, Sept. 24
TIm
SUPER
High, Wide and Handsome in Downtown Kelowna 
.Surrounded hv Easy Parking ■— \ o u l l  Lose It
/ :  /
TOO Tons Of Phosphates t
A m aster plan to  control pol­
lution of the  O kanagan w ater­
shed is necessary  so industrial 
expansion can continue unhin­
dered, a consulting engineer 
said  in Kelowna Wednesday.
Dr. C. J .  Edm onds of Toronto 
' was one of a panel of four 
m em bers speaking a t  the gen­
era l m eeting of the Kelowna 
. Cham ber of Com m erce. About 
130 people attended.
Other panelists included Dr. 
DovJgal M acGregor of the Sum- 
m erland R esearch Station. Aid. 
J . W. Bedford and Ian Green­
wood of Kelowna.
The Kelowna city council arid 
industry  a re  not entirely un­
aw are of the probleiri and ten­
tative steps tow ards a solution 
a re  being taken, other panel 
m em bers said. .
Dr. Edm onds said people in 
the O kanagan m ust work to­
gether to keep Okanagan Lake 
free of pollution, tha t the efforts
of one city alone cannot effect 
the process v e p ' much.
Ke suggested a  m aster zoning 
plan be initiated in the Vcdley 
to ensure orderly  developm ent
" I t  may be without such 
plans, the pollution and re­
sultant poor w ater supply could 
become a lim iting factor in the 
development of the a rea .” he 
said.. He was referring to the 
effect on the industrial growth 
now taking place as a .result 
of federal financial assistance.
The engineer said he could 
not say w hat the solution for 
: Okanagan Lake m ight be,, this 
could only be determ ined by a 
study, which m ight take one to 
two y e a rs , and cost between 
$70,000 to 8100,000. He suggest­
ed this be done before asking 
either government for financial 
assistance.
He said eutrophication (which 
leads, to poUutiom is a natural 
process which, left to nature.
would take hundreds of years 
but is speed&d by m an when 
nitrogen and phosphorus in 
sewage stim ulates algae and 
plankton growth.
There is no known method 
of economically rem oving these 
nutrients from sewage by plant 
treatm ent, the solution lies in 
slowing down the ra te  a t  which 
they enter a lake.
Dr. Edmonds said  officials in 
the Lake Tahoe a rea  a re  initia­
ting a  $19,000,000 pro ject to 
pum p all sewage effluent out­
side the basin.
He said nutrient m ateria l can 
be tied up in large lakes a t  a 
certain  water level d r  stra tifica­
tion where, because of w ater 
tem perature, they do not niove 
either up or down and so cause 
no problem. No algae growth 
takes place a t this level.
Mr. Greenwood said many 
industries in B.C. and Canada 
a re  spending inillions of dollars
on methods of removing a ir  and 
w ater pollution from their 
p lan ts. Sun-Rype Products Ltd. 
has a pilot project under way 
for sewage treatm ent of the 
fru it processing and- S. M. 
Simpson Ltd. installed equip­
m ent eight years ago for cinder 
rem oval. ,
“ Industry has a responsibility 
to  the community in this re ­
g a rd ,” he said. He wondered if 
the public som etim es puts too 
m uch blam e on industry when 
discussing pollution and forgets 
the good facts like emidoym ent 
provided and taxes paid.
M r. Greenwood said the solu­
tion was not simple and in­
dustry ’s plans should possibly 
be tied in with m unicipal plans 
y e t seasonal industrial waste 
pouring into city sewage out­
lets could c rea te  problem s.
He said the solution for one 
industry is not necessarily 
effective for another, tha t the
problem is one for the bio­
chem ist as well as engineers.
“Much research  m ust be done 
before the first waste disposal 
plant is built,” he said. “A 
spirit of co-operation’ and 
m utual tru st between munici­
palities and industries is need­
ed. N either can be compla­
cent,’’
Aid. Bedford said the city 
council h ired an engineering 
firm  in 1965 to do a trad e  waste 
survey and as a result couricil 
drafted a trade  waste bylaw. 
The city intends to expand its 
sewage p lan t to take care of 
a 40,006 population.
“The Okanagan W atershed 
Pollution Control Council has 
gathered valuable information 
with Dr. D. A. Clarke and F red  
Alcock of the South Okanagan 
Health U nit providing valuable 
help,” he said. Mr. Bedford 
said all 11 m unicipalities in the 
council a re  concerned with
m aintaining a  high standard  
and carrying out a  program .
D r. M acGregor said because 
the Okanagan w atershed is not 
geographically concerned with 
any other area, pollution should 
be m ore effectively controlled.
He said 100 tons of phos­
phates a re  added a y ear to 
Okanagan Lake by the three 
Valley cities. “This is good if 
you are  tryinig to ra ise  aigae, 
but not otherwise,” he said.
Effects of eutrophication of 
Okanagan Lake are  visible in 
the increased growth of tule 
beds and in the “ soupier” 
w ater.
He s a i d  Penticton dumps 
effluent into the Okanagan 
R iver which in , turn  goes into 
shallow Skaha Lake. “Watch 
w hat will happen to Skaha Lake 
and it m ay scare  you,” he said. 
“ If the pubhc does not become 
i aw are of the prOblem here, 
I this will happen in this a re a ,”
he said.
Some of the facts brought to 
light by the various speakers 
and during the question and 
answ er period were:
— Once a  body of w ater is pol­
luted, there  is no known 
method to reverse the pro- 
cess.
— A stage of pollution which 
m ight take nature 1,000 
years to  achieve can be 
accom plished by m an in 50 
years. ■
— 'The level of eutiophication 
can be tested  by a disc read­
ing which determ ines how 
clear the w ater is and to 
w hat depth. Lake Tahoe has 
a read ing  of from 50 to 120 
feet. Okanagan Lake read­
ing is 17 feet. In 1936 objects 
could be clearly seen to a 
depth of 33 feet, showing the 
quality of w ater is deteriora­
ting. A reading of six inches 
to one foot is complete eutro­
phication.
■ The leaking of fertilizers 
into the water is a m inor 
factor in the pollution of 
Okanagan Lake.
-T h e  “ turnover”  (tim e i t  
takes w ater to change, con­
sidering inflow and outflow) 
of Okanagan Lake is 150 
years and of Skaha Lake two 
years.
- Hydroplane races have no 
significant effect on pollu­
tion, bu t Dr. Clarke says a 
taste  of gasoline m ight be 
detected in water a t Ogopogo 
Pool, Manhattan a rea  beach­
es and the old fe rry  w harf 
^ a c h  on the w est side.
-  Growths : in still, shallow 
w ater such as a t  the Kel­
owna Yacht Club could be 
cut down by speeding up the 
flow of water and keeping 
garbage out, but is not con­
sidered serious in a res­
tric ted  area.
/ /
t e p
y  - .
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Industry News Released
A SPARKLING POLISH JOB AT SUNNYVALE
(Courier Photo)
Trainees learri, to polish siL 
y er as p a r t  of the ir housekeep­
ing train ing a t the Sunnyvale 
W orkshop Training Centre,
1374 Bertranri St. F rom  the 
left seated, Jan e t Hollis and 
Joyce A rm strong while in­
structor M rs. J .  F . P rio r
(right) and supervisor Mrs. 
Phyllis Trenw ith look on. The 
work shop will accept assign­
m ents of flatw are from  the
public. I t  is one of several 




T ransien t fruit pickers head­
ing to Kelowna for a drunken 
braw l a rc  running into stiff op­
position from the RCMP and the 
courts.
"The problem is a little more 
noticeable this season ,” a police­
m an  said WecUu sday, “ and we 
a re  clam ping down on anyone 
louncl intoxicated in the city "
Since last F riday  the police 
have arrested  nearly  two dozen 
people on intoxication charges. 
The court docket has listed 
m any of them  as having no fix­
ed address.
“This is a seasonal problem ,” 
the police sixikesman said.
“The pickers are  coming into 
town with no money, working a 
lew  days, then blowing every­
thing in a beer parlo r.”
“ Some a re  being arrested  dur­
ing the day when they should be 
busy working in an orchard ."
The policeman indicated some 
pickers a re  hurting their chanc­
es by getting into trouble with
$700 DAMAGE
D am age was estim ated at 
$700 from  a two-car collision at 
8:30 a.m . today a t Bernard Ave. 
and E thel St. D rivers were Wal­
ter N. Picton, Winlaw, and 
F rank  .lohn Banks, Sntlierland 
Ave. Tln*re were no injniics.
School Groups 
Plan Parties
The Kelowna T eachers’ As.so- 
ciation is scheduling two events 
soon to bring teachers and 
school board m em bers'closer to­
gether, John Tcichrocb, public­
ity chairm an said.
A sherry party  will be held at 
Tinling’s restau ran t Friday from 
4 to 6 p.m. to give new teach- 
er.s an opportunity to meet “old” 
teachers in Schobl D istricj 23 
(Kelowna).
A golf tournam ent will be held 
Oct. 1 involving teachers and 
school board m em bers.
Mr. Teichroeb said iKith these 
events are  firsts for Kelowna 
and he said the as.sociation hop­
es they will lend to more social 
events for teachers and school 
l)oard m em bers.
the law, because some are  ob­
viously well thought of by their 
employers. In some cases the 
fines have been paid by orehard- 
ists.
“These pickers m ust learn 
they can’t come to Kelowna for 
a drunken braw l,” the police­
m an said.
He said the police m ust clam p 
down or the situation could be­
come more serious, as it did 
during this y e a r’s Regatta.
A spokesman for the Royal 
Anne Hotel said a few more 
transients seem to be causing 
trouble this year.
“ It’s the sam e old problem 
every year,” he said.
Early this week ihc hotel beer 
parlor had a window kicked cut 
by a person dcscriben as a 
Iransient jiicker and a hotel 
waiter had his shirt dam aged 
while scuffling with the window 
breaker.
Other hotels and restauran ts 
have reported trouble with pick- 
I rs.
Fines for people nppeariirg in 
Kelowna m agistra te’s c o u r  t 
have ranged up to $35, with the 
m agistrate iiroviding for a lte r­




10 a.m. to  5 p.m . — A rt exhibi­
tion by N orm an Yates. 
Boys’ Club 
(’’'('1 I a ..rence)
3 p m  ) ■ p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
u  it) p.m . — Activities for 
boys hged  eight to 18.
City-Wide Canvass 
6 p.m. — Kelowna Secondary 




7:30 p.m. — Evangelist Don 
Moore.
Tinliiigs R estaurant 
(Lakeshore Rd.)
8 p.m. — I F irs t in a series of 
Regional D istrict meetings. 
Mrs. W. Knowles’ Home 
(2641 Abbott St.)
8 p.m. — Voice of Women 
meeting.
The ABCs of m odern high­
way construction, from  asphalt 
to signs of zinc, will be cover­
ed by Charles G. P rah l, direc­
tor of highways for the State 
of. W ashington, when he speaks 
in Kelowna Saturday.
The dynam ic highway official, 
recently  elected to the  associar 
tion of road  Chiefs in 14 W est­
ern  sta tes, will speak to the 
34th annual m eeting of the Pan 
Am W est In ternational High­
way Asscoiation.
Tbe 53 - y ear - old highvvay 
director from  Olympia is en­
joying w hat m ost s ta te  road 
builders consider as a  m eteoric 
rise  in the field of highway 
affairs. M r. P rah l began his 
.career in  construction as a 
w aiter in contractors’ dining 
haUs, then graduated  with 
honors from  Oregon State Col­
lege. After a brief stin t on 
the G rand Coulee Dam , he 
spent 22 years with the U.S. 
Navy.
He w as nam ed director of 
highways in Washington follow­
ing 13 m onths as general m ana­
ger of th a t S tate’s ferry  system 
Since his appointm ent, he has 
stream lined the departm ent of 
4,200 employees for a record- 
breaking road construction pro­
gram .
Robert N. Bargcwcll, execu­
tive secretary  of the associa­
tion, said delegates are  expect­
ed from  Nevada, California, 
Oregon, Washington, Alaska 
and Briti.sh Columbia. He said 
the association co-operates with
CHARLES PRAHL 
. . .  U.S. road official
sta tes and provincial officials 
in establishing priorities for 
highway development.
The business session will 
open Saturday morning follow­
ing a welcome by M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson of Kelowna. Panel 
discussions on progress tow ard 
the promotion of Canada and 
U.S. Highway 97, which extends 
from  Fairbanks, Alaska to 
Mexico City and G uatam ala 
will be aired.
The group form erly was 
known as the Okanogan Cariboo 
T rail Assoeiation.
TWO-DAY BLITZ
Music students from the Kel­
owna Secondary School Will con­
duct a blitz on the city .Thurs­
day and Friday  evening a t 6 
p.m. and all day Saturday 
selling candy to help pay for 
orchestra and band jackets. The 
Kelowna Secondary Music As­
sociation has ordered the 90 
Jackets a t a cost of $4,000. The 
association hopes Kelowna re­
sidents will enjoy the candy and 
help the Kelowna Secondary 
School music program  a t the 
same time.
THE LONGEST DAYS
An Apple Is Hardly A Start
A s h i n v  a p p l e  s i t s  o n  t he  t ea -  
c l u - i ' s  de.sk.  . seve ra l  d r a w i n g s  of 
t h e  t e a c h e r  • al t  s m i l i n g  — a r e  
t a c k e d  on t he  b u l l e t i n  iHiard.  I 
b u t  t h e  .young g i r l  ( a e i n g  l i ic 
c l a s s  is f i n d in g  out  t h e n -  (s 
m o r e  to  t ea .  l u n g  t i u m  aiude.-i 
a n d  d r a w i n g s .
F o r  a  f i r s l  g r a d e  t oae lu - r  
iH-ginnIng h e r  c a r e e r  t h e r e  is 
m o r e  t o  t e i i e h i n g  t h a n  e v e n  
c o n d u c t i n g  c l a s s e s ,  l a m g  a f t e r  
h e r  ini|iil.s a n -  d i s m i s . s e d  for t he  
d a . v , h o u r s  id w u i k  a r e  - till 
a l i e u d  p r e i > a i i ng  lesMiiis.
m a k i n g  eh.irl-- .  p l a n n i n g  s eh e-  
dule.s
A t x - g m n u i g  t e . o h c r  a l w « ' : .  
lifts a g i e a l  d i ' a l  id  e v t i f t  vrpik 
to  d o  Shi- e . m  I l e f e i  to h e r  
i l u i r t s  o( Ihe > e . i r  l-i-fore .Sten­
c i l s ,  W'Uk - h e i t s ,  \ l - u a l  a i t s  
ni l  m u s t  Ik- m a d e  u p  (or  d i e  
(ii - I . t i m e
N i a r g a i e t  S I r  w a  i t s h o u l d  
k t u i W .  o i  a l  a m  i a l e  - h e ' s
l e a i n l n g  f.s-t I'tu W, I V .m- 
e«nn-er g ir l  gf . id o a ic it  fro rn  
r t U ‘ s( . i inH a f t e r  sr-fi  lali-
;ui»; in p t u v . s i x  t i -n i tunK ’Du* 
(ai -l-.e U ' ga i !  -o !«• i (i ip Ke!- 
« w  0 . 1 , .1 > . i . t e  '  t e a ,  : , i t  i h c  
K S M a ; h e - r . n
During her three years in 
did some three months of jirac- 
tiee tcaehing but teaching your 
own class is entirely different, 
she says.
•■Piaetiee teaehing doesn't 
lirepiiie you for the planning of 
h'ssoiis for Ihe year. When ,voii 
piactiee teach you take over 
ehildren already in a iiattern 
and yiai just follow along.
“ But now I’m the one who 
must deride what I,w ant to do. 
how I'm  going lo do it and how 
long It will take ,”
Septemlier has iieen a busy 
month for Ml--. Stew.irt — too 
biif.v for social life and shop­
ping anti hobbie.-t, all things ' 
- h<- mtend-i to get aroim.i lo 
“ sometime in October, after 1 
finish uiy monthly and annual 
previ»-vv re|»orls and get msed i 
t.i making ui> my d.iy ’s ftssign- 
ment.s “ I
S k n n g  was the r ms i n  atli fti - j 
’ t i o n  of  a t e f t c l u n g  i-ti-itioii in j 
K e l o w n a  M r s s  . S t e w a r t  h a -  ■ 
t i e e n  s ' Kung s i n c e  .she w.fts r u n e  
iuiil i e ( « - t t - ,  of wtmttrifid - t k luu:  . 
f a .  i h ' u "  ! 'pt-<-d di e  -r . iU--
. in Krsi'.t na '■ '-f'' m
I HuMng b .e d  at hom« whiie
Legion Members Gathering 
To Meet Dominion President
Kelowna has been chosen as 
the site for a Royal Canadian 
IjCgiop open zone meeting F r i­
day at 8:30 p.m. in the local 
branch headquartor.s on Elli.s 
St.
The purpose of the social gath­
ering is to meet the Dominion 
com m and iiresident, Ronald 
M acBeath of Moncton, N.B.
Attending will be legion m em ­
bers, wives and m em bers of 
women’s auxiliaries from K am ­
loops and district, the South Ok­
anagan and Similkamecn dist­
ric t and the North Okanagan.
The president will arrive in 
Penticton by air at 9 a.m . Frl- 
da.v where he will attend the 
provine ini council meeting iie- 
ing held Friday and Saturday.
M A R O A R iT  KTFW ART 
. . . l i r a  y ea r te ac h er
gomg 1.1 inH '. there were new
U. ( a r e  ■ m o v i n g ,  
l i i i d u . , ;  »  \ ) l n e e  U> l i v e  
T'!!.' - . h . -u ;  !>.>»!('. h e lp -  "  id) 
t i a u u n s  *t  t ’O r .  M n v  S r ^ w a i t
a list of rooming places but 
Miss Stew art found her new 
home through the classified ads 
—11 replies in three days, ^
She Ixiards in a home “ where 
I'm  part of the fam ily,” The 
only problem is transportation. 
She now hikes the mile to 
school every day and a car in 
near the lop of her list of 
|)i’iorities.
A.s for mei'ting peoiile, .she 
hasn’t had time yet, L ater she 
Ilians to join] tlie ski club but 
■o far she ha- only had tinu- 
to attend the SeptemlM-r gym- 
Khana and a new teneher.s' re- 
eeption held bv the school 
lioard
In the m eantim e she (aees 
her class daily “only" 23 
liutiils - and leaches them  the 
hr.sl grade .skills; nrlthmetie. 
language a its , intbiding listen- 
 ̂ mg, reading, .speaking and 
I w r 1 1 I n g , physii al edm nt lon.  
health ftn.l art 
! AimI every night slie gof-fi 
home to (our or f i v e  i . o u i  - o f  i 
w o rk  I'teparing foi the next
< 1 * 1  ' ' Y m :  1 0 - 1  1 . 1 0  t  s'liiiU u|i




The first in a series of 
meeting leiifiing to the estal> 
lishment of a (!entral Okana­
gan Ri'gional D istrict will tx- 
held tonight.
The mei-ting is .‘.ehediiled 
for Ti n 1 i II g ’ s Ri-stniirnnl. 
l.aki-shoK* Rd.. at ft p.m.
Fred ('ham berlnin. chair­
man of the Regional Planning 
Board, and V. .1. Wi«-ler, 
Kelow'iia planning director, 
will a(l<-nd the meeting
The meeting in aimed to­
ward the setting uj) of a st<-er- 
Ing enium ittee made up of re­
in erentalive- of each elee- 
loral aien Tonight's m eet­
ing Is foi im.idents of elee- 
toial area fne,  -outh and ea- t 
<if t h e  l i t v  I x iu n d a r y  north of 
Mi-hion Creek,
A r e g i o n a l  d i s t r i e t  woi ikl  
b e  r e - | i o i e  ITile for  - u e h  t h i n g s  
a s  r e g i o n a l  p l a n m n g  a n d  long 
t e r m  d e v e l o p m e n t  of  pa i k . s ,  
w a t e r  ‘ upj i l '  a n d  l e-wagy (or 
f-x. 'unph- Su i t )  a di-- lr iel  
roul r l  p i ni 'Kie  m o r e  eer i f ra l  
< < I V ie<"= at,  . a l l o w all  e i im-  
nv .uu l i e  !m t a l e  .eP. . ' lul.ige 
o f  r . : , ! iu '< ilk'c of n . e i r  n. u-ti- 
t x i i  *
Some Winfield school students 
likely will be dismissed from 
their classroom s Friday to pick 
apples.
“We anticipate tha t students 
in G rades 10, 11 and 12 will be 
disinissed frorn school F riday 
to help the picker situation,” 
Tom McLaughlin, chairm an of 
the O rchard Labor Committee, 
said today.
The only real emergency is in. 
the Winfield area  and Mr. Mc­
Laughlin did not expect to have 
to  call upon students in other 
areas.
M r. McLatighlin Wednesday 
described the picking situation 
“ as tigh t as we w ant it.” But 
pickers a re  on the way from  the 
Coast and the weekend boost in 
pickers, “ should ease the situa­
tion” , he said.
Today Mr. M cLaughlin said 
the response from  the Coast“ is 
riot w hat we hoped it  would be.”  
P ickers a re  badly needed by 
some growers. Regional farm  
labor co-ordinator Joe CaUa- 
w aert a t  Penticton said there  is 
a call for some 30 pickers a t 
Winfield, 20 a t Oyama, 30 a t 
Kelowna and eight a t Oliver 
The Winfield school students 
should ease the Winfield situa­
tion and Indian pickers from  the 
Williams Lake agency a re  ex­
pected tonight. They will pick in 
the Oyam a and Sum m erland 
areas.
The response from the Coast 
was discouraging until 11 a.m . 
today bu t Mr. Callaw aert said 
word has been received since 
then th a t m ore Coast pickers 
are  bn the way.
F o r weekend pickers, the NES 
farm  labor office in Kelowna 
will be open Saturday morning 
Meanwhile supervising horti­
culturist J .  A. Smith has an­
nounced no general picking date 
for Spartan and Golden D elicl 
ous can be definitely set 
M any growers prefer to have 
the date  set by the provincial 
horticulturist but ‘ ‘ b e c a u s e  
there is a wide variation in the 
m aturity  of these varieties this 
year picking dates m ust be 
m ade a t a local level.”
In a  few orchards these var 
eties arc. now near picking m at­
urity  but the bulk of the crop 
is not yet ready.
Other news to growers was 
contained in a newsletter re 
leased today.
A total of 40 growers from 
Osoyoos to Salmon Arm have 
been contacted by a special 
S partan com m ittee and tlctails 
of horticultural practices, soil 
ly))cs, root stock.s and other in 
torm atlon have been obtained on 
each bloc. ,
Arrangem ents have been com
pleted for each of these growers 
to harvest two half-bins from 
several individual trees and 
these will be assembled a t the 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange ih 
Kelowna.
One bin from each lot will be 
held in conventional storage and 
one placed in CA storage.
A total of 4,708 Fancy  B artle tt 
pears boxes are now in CA stor-> 
age w ith atmosphere established 
with the aid of an oxygen con­
verter. Plans are underw ay for 
storing a further 6,000 boxes of 
d ’ Anjous in CA storage.
This storage program  is p a rt
of exploratory efforts tow ard 
lengthening the m arketing per­
iod of pears.
An investigating com m ittee 
was established a t  a  special 
m eeting of directors of B.C. 
T ree F ru its  and Sun-Rype P rod­
ucts L td., the B.C. F ru it B oard 
and the executive of the BCFGA.
The committee w ill exam ine 
regulations and policies as they 
pply to processing and fru it 
stand operations and will a t­
tem pt to  determine if they a re  
in the best interest of grow ers.
Com m ittee m em bers include 
S. A. Mepham, H arvey Stoll, A.: 
R. G arrish, F, N. Ritchie and 
Alain Claridge.
I t  was announced this week 
by Sun-Rype Products Ltd., th a t 
final returns from Sun-Rype to­
ta l $1,936,000 for apples process­
ed representing the second high­
est earning in the  com pany’s 
hi.story,
Unique apple sizing equipm ent 
has been installed a t Sun-Rype 
and is currently sizing 100 tons 
of fru it per day during two eight- 
hour shifts.
Food Industries R esearch and 
Engineering In Y akim a, W ash., 
was retained to assist Sun-Rype 
in developing the equipm ent 
which will size the fru it into 
four categories without bruising. 
FIRST OF KIND
The first of its kind on the 
continent, there is sim ilar equip­
m ent operating in France. The 
equipm ent involves the use of 
w ater to empty bins and convey 
fru it over three sizing belts 
where the separated fruit is 
floated over drying loaders to 
a bin loader.
Sun-Rype also reported ap- 
ploxim ately 1,500 tons of ap ri­
cots were processed this year 
into nectars, pie filling and con­
centrate. Two bulk tanks of ap ri­
cot, pulp are now being blended 
with ai>ple Juice for aptilecot 
nectar.
The peach pie filling pack is 
completed for this season and 
the apple sauce using W ealthlcs 
and DuchesH will be packed in 
the near futiire.
I'd Rather Tell Her Myself/ 
Man Tells Magistrate's Court
RONALD MacBEATII 
. . . visltlnK Okanagan
Following his visit lo Kelowna 
and Peiitlelon he will fly to Van- 
cmiviT where he will visit Van- 
eoiiver. the Lower Mainland and 
Vancouver Island.
A veteran of the Second World 
Wfii. Mr. Mai Beat,li is a l)iiiiding 
contractor. He was elected 
president of the Moncton Legion 
branch in 19.52 and proclaim ed 
Dominion pri'sident in M ontreal 
in IIMT.,
Includvd in hi.s itinerary is a 
liinilieon with the Liciitcnant- 
Goveinor in Victoria aiui a din­
ner mccling will) till' Sonlii Van­
couver liranch He wiil lie ai 
I'ompanieci on lie lour by his 
w'ltc and in Kelowna bv Mr. aixl 
Mrs. .1, (' Hall of Trail Mr 
Ill'll IS pre.sulcnl of the B ('.
I Pacific I (Command.
While in 'P entic ton  the Doo)- 
inion pic'Klent will in.six-ct fae- 
ililli's theie for the Dominion 
conx'cnlion in 196ft
IIIH war record include.s serv- 
1( 1- f i o m  ItP.tl w i t h  I he  N e w  
h n i m w i c k  If angel s. the Kilh 
Brigade I(.de|-'i*drril Mn< )t lne  
(.on < i,n*ii»nnv and lie in
( ' . ' i ini lB.  1 .iibi inlo! F n g l a i e t .  
I I , U N ' - ,  ll Iccmi. Iloll.ttid and
(P i m a n y .  He « as rli'i hfti grd
A man arrested at 1:15 a.m . 
today said in m agistra te’s 
court he would prefer to ex­
plain his overnight absence to 
his wife himself instead of hav­
ing her contacted for the fine.
“You wouldn’t tell her any­
thing that wasn’t true'.’” Magis­
trate G. S. Dcnroche asked 
William Fharles Karos. “ If she 
doesn't know now she will soon 
guess." He was fined $35 on 
a charge of Ireing intoxicated 
in a public place (Benvoulin 
Rd.').
RCMP made six arrests  in 
the past 24 hours, all appeared 
in court (xxiny.
Roy Peter Watson, no fixed 
address, pleaded nol guilty to 
a sim ilar chargi' and was re- 
inaixled to Kc|it. 30 or sooner.
Peter Beaudry, no fixeii 
address, wa'. sentenced to one 
month iii\^jall when he pleaitcd 
guilty to licing intoxicated in 
a iMiblic |)lacc.
i i i j : i :i >in g  n o s e
Tlie prosecutor said the man 
was found at 8:1(1 p m . Wed­
nesday tx-hind the parks and 
recreation office on Mill St., 
wilh ft nr»se bleed and blood 
on hts rh trt. He was In court 
five davf. ago and the magi.s- 
t ia te  «.|iid, “ You don't «eern 
to h arn very qu ick lv" 
William K.Tiic-j< » ftrui ltudol)iii 
Kab( lie tHith of no fixed 
ndfbes*. wjrie chaiged with
w K h  i h f t i a n k  of l a p t a i n  in 1 9 i 5 . l b e ; n g  Intoxicated In a c a r  o n
Byrns Rd. al 12:45 a.in. today. 
Kabclhcs pleaded guilty and 
was fiin'd $115. Karoslcs iilcndcd 
guilty but said he waa not 
drunk he was sleeping in the 
ear. The m agistrate refused lo 
accept his pica and rem anded 
the case to Kept. 30 or sooner 
for trial.
Steve Iludiie/,, E ast Kelowna, 
was charged with escaping law­
ful custody and was rem anded 
to Sept. 30 or sooner for elee- 
tion, The pro.secutor said in 
spi'aking for luiii, tlie accused 
did not brenk out of jail l)ut 
e.seapi'd after being arrested . 
When till' conHtaiile’s back wob 
tiirneil “ lie escaped into the 
n ig h t"  Bull wa;i :.et at $1,000.
.lames Allan .loiies, RR 1, 
Winflelii. pleaded guilty to two 
ciiarges. iiperating a inidor 
x'eiilcle without a driverri 
iiccncc and being a minor, 
driving vvitlioiit insurance. Iln 
WHS lemaiiiled lo Friday for 
I enl< ncing.
.lohn homey. Likely, pieitded 
not giilitv to a charge (if innk- 
ing .1 left turn when unsafe to 
do so, and was rem anded to 
Oct 3 for trial.
Anthony P««trw failed 
l<’i n|i|x-nr nfter n traffic ticket 
oufiimonH hfaieil .luly 2fl. The 
pro c (  u t o r  nsked ixTinission to 
(uoK cd cv paitri but the case 
w .y ■ n i l i oo ioed  for fiii ther 
hi udv  Hn addiex.s la not 
k n o w n
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Must Be
Canada’s postal workers are de­
manding an increase of S1.00 an hour, 
which is a 39 per cent increase and 
in cash will amount to some S2,00p 
a year.
This is a demand of no mean sta­
ture, its size has shocked the majority 
of the Canadian people and has gained 
little, if any, public sympathy for the 
postal workers.
In fairness to the postal people, 
however, it must be recognized that 
their demands were doubtless sparked 
by the series of large settlements re­
cently made by Ottawa— the Quebec 
longshoremen, the Seaway workers 
and the railway workers. The postal 
union leaders using these as a base ap­
parently just decided to ask a little 
more.
One is prompted to ask one ques­
tion: where is the voice of responsible 
labor?
At one time, a huge and ridiculous 
demand such as that of the postal 
workers was looked upon as just that 
—ridiculous. It was a bargaining fig­
ure, not to be taken seriously; only a 
starting point for negotiations. Now 
one cannot be so sure. Maybe the 
postal workers mean it.
If so, the postal iinion leaders obvi­
ously lack any sense of responsibility. 
They choose to ignore the very real 
fact that the country is on the verge 
of serious trouble because of aa-oiir 
flated economy. Costs— principally be­
cause of labor settlements— are rising 
more rapidly than production; money 
has become tight; small businesses are 
being pressed financially; collections 
are becoming more difficult and men 
are being laid off work.
The storm signals are up, but the 
postal leaders refuse to recognize them. 
One Vancouver postal union official 
admits that Canada may be ip fiscal 
difficulties, but he is not deterred from 
his argument. “It’s not our fault,” he 
V' says.'
They want more money. The atti­
tude seems to be that it is too bad the
economy may be further adversely af­
fected by their demands, but never­
theless they want more, much more. 
Give us more money and damn the 
consequences.
An increase such as that they de­
mand in an economic climate such as 
the present can only adversely affect 
economic conditions. And in doing so, 
hurt the postal workers themselves 
along with the rest of the people.
It has been repeatedly said by econ­
omists that this country desperately 
needs a slowing down of increasing 
costs and an increase in production. A 
“cooling-off” period in the boom to 
allow conditions to adjust themselves, 
In almost any business the major cost 
is labor arid labor, too, is the major 
factor in an increase in prddiictivity. 
Thus labor leadership has a responsi­
bility to the nation in this crisis. Gool- 
headed and responsible leadership in 
the labor movement is vital now. Un- ; 
fortunately the postal union leaders 
have given no indication of it.
Prime Minister Pearson made seri­
ous mistakes in granting whopping in- 
creases in some labor disputes. Some­
time before Christmas his office prob­
ably, will intervene in the threatened 
post office strike. There is no need to 
compound those earlier errors of his.
Revenue Minister Benson, when first 
hearing of the postal workers’ de­
mands, said the correct thing for all 
of us:“ No”. - .
There is no chance, said the min­
ister, that any worker will receive a 
39 per cent increase after negotiations, 
arbitration or a strike. We hope he 
means it— and we hope Mr. Benson’s 
boss will back him up.
This is no time for pussyfooting and 
compromise. The economic life of the 
nation is at stake.
The postmen must be told they de­
serve and will get a reasonable in­
crease in salary. But as for the de­
mands for an increase such as they 
indicate, they must be disillusioned 
quickly.
V < i1 ilT il6  C O i n M f H T
v a u i & O K f R o f A  t t S
I
I
A THOUGHT FOR INDIAN SUMMER
{Victoria Colonist)
In Canada and the United States 
the average life expectancy at birth is 
in the h i^  60s for males and the 
medium 70s for females. In northern 
and western Europe it is usually in a 
similar range and nowhere below 60. 
In central and southern Europe only 
Spain is shown in Population Refer­
ence Bureau figures as having an ex­
pectancy under that mark —  59 for 
males.
In several other parts of the world 
the story is the same— in Australia and 
New Zealand, in the Soviet Union, in 
Argentina, in Israel, in Ceylon, in 
Japan, for instance. Among the nations 
from which statistics are available, one 
must look to south central and south­
east Asia, to Africa and to Latin Am­
erica for figures in the 40-to-50 range, 
and very lew arc lower.
In India and Pakistan the expect­
ancy is 40 to 45; it is not much better
in countries like Cuba and Mexico and 
Nicaragua and Brazil, nor much worse 
in The Congo or Ghana. The shortest 
average life-span listed is the Malagasy 
Republic in Africa, and this is 25 to 
30. Even miserable Haiti has an ex­
pected life range of 30 for males, 35 
for females.
In the light of these figures, one can 
hardly be otherwise than shocked at 
answers given the other day in the 
House of Commons at Ottawa to an 
enquiry about the average age of death 
for Canadians and for Canadian In­
dians.
The average age of death is lower, 
of course, than today’s life expectancy 
at birth.
But that fact does not take much of 
the sting out of the answers, dealing 
with the year 1964:
por Canadians as a whole: male, 
60.8; female, 64.5.
For Canadian Indians: male, 33.67; 
female, 36.82.
OTTAWA (CP) — Suppose, 
for the sake of argum ent, that 
■the sirens started  wailing, to - . 
morrow and nuclear weapons 
h it M ontreal and Winnipeg.
Most Canadians apparently  
would ra th e r not think about 
" i t ,  but it could happen.
If it did, would the country 
d isintegrate i n t o  com plete 
chaos? W hat would be the 
m ain  problem s th a t would 
have to be dealt with?
Most minds boggle a t  ques­
tions like these. Yet a  num ­
ber of Canadians a re  em ­
ployed full-time to plan  and 
p repare  for ju st such a  situ­
ation.
Officials of the E m ergency  
M easures Organization a r  e 
the first to adm it th a t there  
a ren ’t any firm  answ ers on 
w hat m ight happen in  a nu­
clear war. There a re  ju st too 
m any “ifs.”
But some assum ptions have 
been m ade for planning pur­
poses.
Among them  are  these:
—If an a ttack  is launched 
against Canada, thei'e won’t 
be rnuch w arning—perhaps 1.5 
m inutes or less. B ut there 
m ight be some advance w arn­
ing of the possibility of a ttack  
through a buildup in in terna­
tional tensions.
—All production facilities 
would probably cease for a 
time.
—N uclear fallqut would be 
the m ain  th reat for m ost Ca­
nadians, a n d  com m unities 
along the U.S. border would
face the grea test th reat.
—The“ m ore likely” civil­
ian targ e ts  in Canada wouW 
be H a  1 i f  a  X, Quebec City, 
B eauharnois, Que., M ontreal, 
Cornwall, Ont., O ttawa, Tor- ; 
onto, N iagara  F alls , Ont., 
Ham ilton, Windsor, Winnipeg, 
Calgary, Edm onton, Vancou­
ver and Victoria.
MOVE GOVERNMB»fTS 
With these assumptions in 
m ind, a  flexible skeleton plan 
has been worked out to keep 
basic public services going.
If w ar should b reak  out, th is , 
is w hat the p lanners figure 
would happen:
Key governm ent personnel 
in O ttaw a and the provincial 
capitals would be advised by 
a chain - a le rt system  and 
would move out quickly to 
relocation centres.
The f e d e r a l  governm ent 
would be se t up a t several 
p repared  sites in the  Ottawa 
Valley on a  tight w artim e 
basis, with EMO personnel 
acting as advisers.
Certain departm ents would
take  responsibility for em er­
gency duties in their own> 
areas, as set out in the gov­
ernm ent’s “ w ar book.” (Dther 
departm en ts, such as national 
revenue, would virtually  dis­
appear until the crisis was 
over.
F o r  adm inistration pur­
poses, the country would be 
divided into 10 regions with 
the sam e boundaries as the 
provinces and 32 zones. Head­
q uarte rs  for the regions would
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1056 
The Social Credit governm ent of B rit­
ish Columbia was rc-clectcd in a land­
slide victory, incrensing their strength 
from 28 to 38. reducing the CCF from 14 
to 10 and the L iberals from 4 to  2, and 
elim inating the Conservatives entirely. 
]{. E. Sommers was rc-electod. A rthur 
l.aing, I.ilieral leader, was defeated in 
FoiiU Grey.
20 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1916
Ogopogo gave a private showing m 
front of four excited people a t Okanagan 
Landing. Ogo zipped by and churned up 
the w ater only 1.50 yards off shore. S larl- 
l,.fl t>y the denizen’s apiiearance wera 
Mr.s C. B arr, Mrs. E. Madden and M rs.
C Clements, all of Ok. Landing, and G. 
K, Anderson of Vernon. Tire huge head 
and two hum i's were seen by all.
30 YEARS AGO 
I Septem ber 1036
Apple.s are  being sought for shipment 
in Prairie  relief. Api^eals from the 
drought stricken areas have tn'en re­
ceived and Dr. W. W. M ePherson is 
heading a eoium ittee to organ./,c eolle.- 
tion of foo<i and clothing. An aiii'eal for 
apples cam e from a n  ex-servire m en’a 
orggni/.ation to the BChC.A.__________ _
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M ember of The C anadian Preaa 
Tha C anadian P ress  la •xcliislvely en­
titled to tha «»• for repulUlcaUon ot all 
N ew t dts.pttc.haa cradlted  to tt or tha 
Assoctatad Pres* o r  Rautar* In this 
p<tp«r and also the local new t psibli*hed 
therein. All r i f h t t  ot repubtlcatlnn of 
special d iapatchat herein a ra  also ra- 
s e n e d .
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1026
The Consorvative govcrnmcnl of Rl. 
Hon. A rthur Mcighen lo.st many seats in 
the federal election and their total 
strength drojipcd to 01, while the Lib- 
ernl.s under Rl. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King hold n o  seals. There are  11 P ro ­
gressives, 8 I.lberal-Progressives, 3 L a­
bor and 2 Independent. A L iberal-Pro­
gressive fusion appears likely.
50 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1916
Mr. T’’. M. Clement of the Agricultural 
College of tlie University of B.C. a rriv ­
ed in Kelowna. Ho leaves again for the 
.south, imi will iie itaek to take in llio 
Kelowna Fxiiilillion.
6(1 YEARS AGO 
Heptrm ber 19(16
Ih i/e  winners in tlie frnit section of 
ihe Kelowna Fall Fair ineluded Alex 
Mel.ennan witli first for Yellow 'i'lnns- 
purent. Maiden Hlush, Wealthy, Hans, 
Alexander, Haldwin, RluMle Islanil 
tireening, Canada Red, and "any other 
variety", .1, L, Priilhnm won first for 
tiiree varieties of fall aiiple.s. five v arie ­
ties of winters, first for (Travenstein, 
.Sh o w , King of 'I'omkins County, Gohien 
Itussett. N orthern Spy and Grimes 
(tolden.
n Passing
" l l i c  avci.igc pcison  lias one leg 
tihorlcr lhan  the o lhcr, says .in a n ­
atom ist. I his m ay expl.tin wh> Ihc 
a p, gtvcs .inninil in eircics m uch td 
Ihc tim e.
A pig tha t d oesn ’t h a \c  a cu rl in his 
tail doesn 't enjoy lile He m ost likely 
has anem ia, tired  blixHl, sever.tl in-
p r n w i n g  n e \ v r < s s c s  a n d  c h r t M t i t  m c L t n -  
cholia
O ne p<H)d jiAc in the d ictinn .irics is 
th.R "p o lit ic .” is defined as " th e  set 
rnvC ol | 'o \c tm t’.ent ■' In these d ass . 
|K)hties ts abou t as scientific as telling 
fortunes ts ith  tea  leaves.
D ear Dr. Molner: 
plain a heart block. Can any­
thing be done to prevent black- 
oiit.s from it?—MRS. R. T.
A heart block is som e inter­
ference with the impul.ses cau.s- 
ing tlie h eart to beat. The rc.sult 
is that the heart slows down. If, 
in eonscfiuenee, blood circula­
tion is sufficiently linjiaired, a 
blackout can result.
Such a blackout is caused by 
insufficient circulation to the 
brain, and there arc  cnu.scs, 
other than h eart defects, which 
can be responsible, An ordinary 
fainting s|)oii, som etim es from 
nn emotional upset, is nn ex- 
ampic. If a pcr.soh faints, when 
he lies down circulation to the 
head is quickly restored  and the 
blackout ends. Or a idackout 
can result w'hen a person is sil­
ling or lying down and tlien 
stands up su(idenly.
VVlien, as in your case, it is 
n icsult of a hi'art Idock, cer­
tain medications arc  effecllve in 
Irentm ent. ’riicy are prc.scription 
drugs, however, so you m ust 
MU' your doctor.
In more stul>lMirn ca-,i"., in 
which the heart rem ains at a 
very slow rate, llic id.e of a 
pacem aker is llic imswci in an 
increasing numitcr ol paticiU.s. 
There lias lu cn sli ady uuprovc- 
mcnt in the de. ign of these iiat- 
lei v-opeiatcd pacem akers, and 
I have nn duutit that tin y will 
l«' stiil furtlier imptoved
Another type of In art liU» k is 
known bs "tumdle tirnnch 
block,’’ lind is Identified l»y eler- 
I r o ca rd io g r a m .  It dors not cn u 'e  
b l e ckoo i s  :in.l i c i pr i rc s  no t r e a t ­
ment
Ttie foregoing discussion of 
h r . l i t  l)lo( k has irecn tonsidfr- 
•  t)ly Mmpiifii-d foi Ihi" sake of 
l . im it ' T h e  p . t t su  i d e a  i-- Ih.il
IrciiiS lUo, k ( ao iu* tift’ated t.ot- 
re,.*,!.fully. t)u!. Ii r*. ru.t a p ro tv  
lem to be left to tiome i r r a ed i e* .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Heart Block Cause 
Of Blackouts
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Please ex- You need careful examination
by your doctor, apd often by n 
h ea rt Bpcclalist, lo determ ine 
the type and degree of the 
trouble, "C ure” is too strong a 
word, but one method or another 
of helping the heart to rcstimc a 
norm al ra te  of beating is very 
much possible and practicable.
Dear Dr. Molner: Do you have 
any suggestions to help break 
the habit, of sucking thumb or 
fingers when a child liecomcs 
tired and sleepy',’—MRS, J.D .
No, because I ’m not sure from  
your letter aiiyfhing need Iks 
done. The habitual sucking of 
llium b or fingers should bo 
curl>ed because it can change 
the alignm ent of teeth and Jaw.
When it happens only o c c a - 
fiionally, a child usually .sheds 
Ihe habit by himself long lie- 
fore any harm  i.s done. A tired 
child may get some com fort 
from (he practice when he’s 
sm all, but unless he turns into 
a chronic, dayllm e thumb-suck- 
ci'. I’d give N ature a chance to 
correct it.
Dear Dr. Mulner; My motlier 
1.', 5.5, Tiie (ioclur says site iius 
alaxia and tluU tlir is to woi- 
I led nlsiul luime affairs. Our 
prol)Icm i.s we don’t unflerstand 
what she hat.. - M Its. .I.S.
And 1 < an ’t exiilain w itliout 
know'ing more. Ataxia is a luck 
of ( o-ordinalion wliich can 
( aufse Instaliihty in s|H Cch or 
movem ent, or  in rare  canes in- 
veitfxf emotional rc'.(H>nse for 
intlance. crying instead of 
iB' ighin* a n d  (In- r e v e r i e
( ’an se s  UK listc di g( n c i n ( l \ e  
ri irteases,  I teredi ty,  e inoPona i  
tei .Mons.  Th a t  ( ove r ;  a lot of 
t e n  d o r y , so  yo u r  p robl cn i  i sq ' t  
in 1.1‘d c i «tanrting w hat  a t a x i a  
I t  is hu' . infi  ihc undei l y m g  iau- ,c 
r t iagnoxed in (hi* p a r t i c u l a r  
riirr
be set up in “holes” —pro­
tec ted  shelters built m ainly 
underground with accom m o­
dation for 275 to 325 people.
SIX SHELTERS BUILT
Six of these  structu res al­
ready  have been built, a t  De- 
b ert, N.S., V alcartier, Que., 
Cam p Borden, Ont., Shilo, 
M an., Penhold, Alta., and Na­
naim o, B.C. H eadquarters a re  
not yet constructed in the 
ottier four provinces.
The question of who is to 
run  these headquarters has 
not yet been settled, bu t pro- . 
vincial p rem iers appear to be 
likely candidates. If the  p re­
m ier did take charge, EMO 
officials say, he would be 
d irectly  responsible to  the na­
tional headquarters in  such 
v ita l a rea s  a s , m anpower, 
economy and resources and 
com m unications.
But a degree of vagueness 
hangs over the entire a rea  of 
federal-provincial or national- 
regional responsibilities.
A federal-provincial confer­
ence was held on em ergency 
planning la s t sum m er and a 
communique afterw ard  said 
the m eeting “agreed th a t dur­
ing the initial stages of a nu­
c lear w ar each provincial 
governm ent should be capable 
of individual operations and 
should be given necessary au­
thority  to  ensure the proper 
control of policies and re­
sources.”
It added th a t tlicre “ seemed 
to  be a consensus tha t the 
prim e m inisters and prem iers 
would be a  logical choice to 
becom e regional commission­
e rs .”
EM ERGENCY LINK
While the  leadership  is still 
a  ' m atte r of debate, it  has 
been agreed th a t tho regional 
headquarters would bo staffed 
by both federal and provincial 
officials as well as  m ilitary 
and civilian men.
The national and regional 
headquarters would bo linked 
by nn em ergency com m unica­
tions system , A fallout report­
ing system  would also go into 
operation and all broadcasting 
stations would come under a 
CBC-controllcd network.
F ilm ed and taped announce­
m ents p r e p a r e d  by EMO 
would be brondcast nutomati- 
cally a t the s ta rt of the 
em ergeney.
With passage of an alrcad,y- 
prepared War M easures Act, 
a shadow organization called 
the war s u ii.p 1 i e s agency 
would officially come into be­
ing, wifii masHive jiowcrM to 
control iiroductlon and allo­
cate siipidies.
Tills agency has been set 
up in its shadow form by the 
em ergency supplies planning 
liranch of the dcparlinenl of 
defence production. In w ar­
tim e it would absorb the 
whole departm ent and would 
also draw  In experts from |irl- 
vato life and from other gov- 
e r n m e n t  departm enls and 
agencies.
l l ic  |>rivate citizens, most 
of them connected wilh some 
area of production or supply, 
have already been clioscn and 
most have recMved ‘.oine 
training, liul their nam es liave 
not lieen released.
'I'he supplies agency would 
operate on all levels, from 
m unicipal to national. In some 
cases a t the higlier level* 
liu.'.inessmen would l>o brought 
In with gpeclnlired knowle<lge 
of one a rea , such a* fuel or 
drugs.
Dl her . s ,  at I h e  muntripnl 
l e v e l ,  would control th© entire 
f i ipl ip • ) ■ , c m  for tlie a r e a  
I'.vcn tlie mayor and council 
would have  to trow (n (tic (le- 
r islon.s of the federel offufi's, 
in m a t t e r ' ,  of Mpiplx-. id- 
t i i o u g h  in oilici aien', local 






The would-be succeswors to 
P rim e M inister Pearson as lead­
er of the Liberal party  are  off 
and running fast. ..
The Numljer One preference 
continues to be 63-year-old Paul 
M artin, a middle-ofTthe-road ' 
Canada-f o r-Canadians hum ani­
ta rian , of Irish  and F rench  an­
cestry. The dean of the House of 
Commons, he has been success­
fully active in politics, in P ar­
liam ent and in the- cabinet long­
er than anyone else around. Ex­
perienced, smooth but tough, he 
is Just w hat the L iberals now 
desperately need—if I m ay bor­
row some Pearson slogans-rto 
put the party  back onto the rails, 
get governm ent moving again, 
restore L iberal unity, and even 
explore every avenue.
A point som etim es heard 
against h im  is the unfounded 
suspicion th a t, once in, he might 
. overstay bis welcome; but those 
who think that,' don’t  know his 
wife Nell—she would not let 
“F a th e r” grow old in harness, 
even in C anada’s m ost im port­
ant harness.
Fifty-five-year-old F  i n a nee 
M inister M itchell Sharp is a t 
p resen t ra ted  as M r. M artin’s 
closest challenger. This ex­
senior civil servan t ran  for 
cover into Big Business during 
the D iefenbaker Y ea rs ; he is 
rightist, able and ambitious, but 
a continentalist. He unfortun­
ately handicaps him self by his 
o ratorical m ixture of the arro­
gance of th e  nineteen-fifties Lib­
eral governm ent ( “Who's to stop 
us?” ) and the sm ugness of his 
fellow m andarins.
Behind him  comes 56-year-old 
Bob W inters, a Bluenose turned 
Bay S treet Boy, and so a  right­
ist. A big m an w ith a  big smile 
. —a sort of L iberal George Hees 
w ithout the Hees political sex- 
appeai. Although he rejected 
earlie r calls to re tu rn  to politics 
—in the 1962 and 1963 elections— 
he is the choice of some power­
ful L iberal bagm en.
NEW YOUNG WAVE
W alter Gordon, 60, leftish, a 
king-makei: in his party , is so 
pro-Canadian th a t he is term ed 
anti-American. He would be a 
candidate in the absence of an­
other standard-bearer for his 
well-known views.
Then, with an  age gap th a t 
rises above the quarter-century, 
th ere  a re  the eager gee-whiz 
kids. Youngest is 37-year-old 
John T urner, the baby of the 
Cabinet, bilingual, well ban l^ 
rolled, good-looking (he hit the
headlines when he danced with 
P rincess M argaret, before his
m arriage to a glamorous Win­
nipeg g ir l) : he offers a Cana­
dian — hence more appealing 
and less artificial—version o f , 
Kennedy image.
And 43-year-old Paul Theo­
dore Hellyer, rightish, was built 
up by the public relations tech­
nique of his handler Bill Lee; 
but his stock is being pulled 
down by Paul Theodore’s purr 
suit of integration-without-legls- 
lation, and his attendant super- ' 
ciliousness towards Parliam ent. 
His rivals quip that his sup­
porters recently held a mass 
meeting in a Toronto airport 
tax i; the, like Sharp, Winters 
and Gordon, all represent Hog- 
town constituencies).
TOMORROW’S CROP
Then we come to the Liberals’ 
“Best Buy”—after P au l M artin: 
45-year-old Allan M acEachen, 
leftish, bachelor. Catholic, an 
intellectual power-house who 
prefers creative thinking to 
routine adm inistration. He is 
second only to Pau l M artin in 
this group, in experience in 
P arliam ent, in Cabinet and as 
backroom-boy to his party  lead­
er. A “best procurable” from 
Nova Scotia, and th a t is tops.
In a showdown for the leader­
ship narrow ed to M artin, Sharp 
and Winters—as could happen— 
this younger generation would 
throw its support behind M artin; 
his age would open up the lead­
ership for gratis again in the 
early 1970s, by which time they 
would all be readier.
The interesting gap in this 
starting  line-up is the lack of 
a French - Canadian name. 
French-Canada has no Liberal 
leader today, despite its im­
mense predom inance in the Lib­
e ra l caucus (58 French-Cana- 
dians put of 128 M Ps).
But newcom er Jean  M archand 
m ay well grow to fill this posi­
tion. Guy F av reau  was given 
the top rung but failed to oc­
cupy it; M aurice Sauve m ade 
a play for it, and lost. The road 
behind is littered with casual­
ties; the road ahead will prob­
ably count m ore, including Jus­
tice M inister Cardin—the m an 
who launched a thousand head­
lines (about Gerda)'.
One of those earlier casualties, 
M aurice Lam ontagne, seems to 
be back, lurking in the shadows 
a t W alter Gordon’s right hand; 
he could em erge to play a sig­
nificant role. Anyhow, w hat are  
those two up to? This is the 
question Sharp and others anxi- 
ouily ask; could they be pre­




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 22, 1966 . . .
The Russian governm ent 
and a r m i e s  abandoned 
Kiev, c a p i t a l  of the 
U kraine, 25 years ago to­
day—in 1941—and the G er­
m ans began setting up the 
satellite sta te  proclaim ed 
th ree  m onths before. V ari­
ously occupied by Poland, 
L ithuania, R ussia and Tur­
key in i t s  history, the 
U kraine had claim ed inde­
pendence after the F irs t 
World War and entered the 
U.S.S.R. under treaty  in 
1922. Under S talin’s rule 
Ukrainian nationalism  was 
purged and i t s  leaders 
hunted down. Some nation­
alists hoped for help from 
the Nazi regim e but the 
m ajority  of their leaders 
were arrested .
1692—Tho la s t executions 
for w itchcraft in the United 
States took place.
1792-Thc first B’rench re­
public was proclaim ed.
F irs t World War 
F ifty  years ago to d a y -In
CANADA'S STORY
1916—French  units entered 
Combles, on the Somme 
front, in a surprise attack; 
Russia captured G e r m a n  
forts outside Halicz, Gali­
cia; the French Cham ber of 
Deputies voted 9,000,000,000 
francs for the war.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years , ago to­
day—in 1941—the king of 
G reece arrived  in England; 
Lord Linlitgow was reap­
pointed viceroy of India; 
British and U.S. w ar aid of­
ficials arrived in Moscow; 
the RAF bombed Tripoli 
and Bengazi,
BIBLE BRIEF
“For by grace arc ye soved 
through faith: and that not of 
yoursGlvcs: it is the gift of God: 
Not of work*, lest any m an 
should boast.”—Ephesians 2 :8, 
9.
Salvation Is a  gift bought and 
paid for by our Saviour, attain-, 





When the first automobile appeared on the stroets of To­
ronto In 1893 it wa.s called a “ horseless carriag e” . The jKisllion 
was reversed in the dei)re.s:;ioii year;; of the 103()'s especiaiiy 
in Sa.skatehewan. FcoiKunie eondiUoiis were bad throughout 
Canada, with Ihoii.saiuifi of people unemployed, but Raskatch- 
ewnn’s plight was tiie wor;;! because Iheixs was drought as well 
as depression.
Farmer.': iiad no money lo buy gasoline for tlieir trucks, 
cars, or traelor.s and .so liiey went hack lo Iheir faithful old 
horses, if ll)cy could grow feed for them , Aidomohile.'i were 
atrlnpod down lo their fram es and converted into carts with 
rubbei'-tlr.’d wheels. ’ITiey were thi' new-t.V)»e ’’Hennelt Isiggies” 
ealleri after I’riine Minister R. H. Hennett.
The depres.sion is mniidly blamed on llie sloek m arket eiiish 
In 1929, but unemployment was Increasing on(> month liefore the 
ernsli. Many nallons liad adopted higli-lariff polieii's and wi'ie 
eutting off world trade. 'ITiere had lieen a l)lg wheat, eroii in 
1928 willi an \m,sold cany-over of aUait 100,000,000 Iseihels, TIu'; 
W heal I*)H)ls kept their wiieat off tiie m arket lioi)ing for l)ctter 
prices, !>ut (he oppoi.ite hapjiened.
Other natioim micIi ai. tiie U.S.A., A igi'utina, anti Austrnlln 
had luige crops and tile luiee of wlieat fell ra|)ldly. Canada 
was left with $200,000,000 worth of unsold wheat, and this had 
nn effect on a nundier of indnstrlc! inelnding laiiways and 
sidpping.
As um'inploymeld iiiereased tin mmm ipalilie.-, tried to look 
aflei (amilies wim Imd no money for lood <n lent. Tlicrt 
t h e  |)idvinee', tiled In Ik l|i tlie m.inielpalilies, I'jiudi.v the need 
was so grruit tiiat tlie fedeiai goveinment passed liu' tIn<‘mi)i\).v- 
m e n t  ftclief Ael on K< pt. 1930. Ily tlii tim.' Ii wa e ilnuded 
t h a t  400,(K»0 ('.'madiaiei wrme unemployed
I'A'cn so, ti ll- ilepie:. loll wa', in di. I lmd  y i . o  P i l o i e  s.ys- 
I cma t l e  rel ief  Pei iimi gi in ral  In Hiu kat( in v.im a Pmidy  of five 
r e ce iv ed  $10 a motdl i  and a 98 |»ound ; ai k ol floni.  Tin y wer<' 
not a l l owed to spend iuiy of tlii' money  on fi idt  oi ve ipt a l i l es  
o the i  t l ian is i latoi  ■; i o k I <n k d Pecte  .
O the r  iiiirtfi of tlie eonn l t y  w e re  a litt le lietti i off. In To ion to  
a f a m d v  of s ew 'n  u ' i e i v e d  food voik In i >. v d i t h  e \ i i i  dol l ars  a 
week.
OTIII R EVENTS ON SI.I’TI M ill.R 22:
IH.IO H o P n i  ( a m p P i  II, d e . i o v i  i e i  o f  i p e  Yi  
n e e d  a !  f l e d  R P  i-i  l o  P e g l n  l O i  t e i  v n  i 
Mif i ’ i. i t i y /  (, 'ompiiny 
18.51 ( j t . H i i ' i  l M - r ; t i ! i e  i p e  r i m d i .  
j r ; ' /  i P s i  l t ' S i ’ I n i i i . ' o ,  ■gi iMl  ' 
d,jA m irtijin  fc.r p./'ii.'ion: 
o f  M O  a c r e -  | - e r  p i t  » o n .
Lol l  I t i v i  I . u i -  
w i l l i  t l i e  l i i i d -
i d  C . i m e t a
. II ! ,,i it,,.. Hi' !P ( n li I I i-
o t  *5  a  v r a i  a n d  l e m v n
Primitive Disinfegt ing 
Typifies Soviet Farm
POLTAVA, Ukraine ( A P ) -  
You rub the soles of your shoes 
across a roller soaked in dis­
infectant when you en ter the 
Chutovo state farm  h ere  in the 
Ukraine,
The wheels of your car are 
doused With disinfectant.
the p ast neglect of agriculture 
in this country.
The director of the sta te  farm , 
Semyon Pasechnikov, presents 
all kinds of statistics atxjut the 
fa rm , which raises pigs, grows 
com  and serves as a cattle 
breeding station. I t  has 860
You have to Wear a w hite!w orkers in two villages, covers 
doctor’s gown when you look atjs,500 acres and m ade a profit 
the pigs and cows,
This is a Soviet way of hin­
dering the spread of foot and 
mouth disease, which has been 
plaguing the Soviet Union. It 
strikes W estern experts as 
prim itive and of questionable 
effectiveness, and in this it 




last y ear of m ore than 5200,000.
Ninety-five per cent of our 
farm  is m echanized,” Pasech 
nikov says. He mentions -20 
trac to rs and som e ,s m a i l e r  
pieces of equipm ent, parked in 
a compound.
W hat the 95 p er cent figure 
m eans is not clear. I t  does not 
m ean the intensive mechaniza- 
Giutovo sta te  farm  [tion found on N orth American 
a statue of Lenin. Hej farm s. Because of lack of mech-
in
IS
was mainly in terested  in indus-janization, p r o d u c t i o n  
try , and that in p a r t explains' fa rm er is low
per
In Bid To
WASHINGTON . (AP) — Sen­
ato r J. W. Fulbright appar* 
ently will not be able to throw 
the limelight of public hearings 
on the United States buildup in 
Thailand as he had hoped.
He is running into reluctance 
not only from the Johnson ad­
ministration but f ro m ' some 
m em bers of his Senate foreign 
relations com m ittee, whose Viet 
Nam and China hearings were 
the forum for much of the for­
eign pobcy debate in the Sen­
ate this year.
T w o  com m ittee m em bers. 
Senators K arl E. M undt (Rep. 
S.D.) and John J . Sparkm an 
(Dem. Ala.) said they believe a 
m a i o r  i t  y of the com m it­
tee doesn’t  w ant public hearings 
on A m erican operations in Thai­
land, where the U.S. is building 
bases and has stationed some 
26.000 servicemen.
I think a m ajority  of the  com­
m ittee feels tha t in th e m id d le  
of a w ar you don!t have hear­
ings on a : country associated 
with you in a w ar,” said Mundt.
Mundt and Sparkm an gave
their views after the com m ittee 
Tuesday questioned William P. 
Bundy, assistant secre.tary of 
sta te , on the, Thailand situation.
A fterw ard m em bers said they 
learned little from  Bundy a t 
the plosed session tha t they 
hadn’t  already read  in the news­
papers.
Fulbright, an  A rkansas Dem 
ocrat, said Bundy’s reluctance 
to  discuss the T hai operations 
in pubUe was due to the Thai­
land governm ent’s desire to 
keep them  secret.
B ut Fulbright said  he ^wasn’t  
as interested in the  adm inistra­
tion’s short - te rm  m ilitary aim s 
as he was in a iring  its long­
te rm  Asian objectives which he 
s a i d  sm acked of ’’colonial 
ru le .”
He said th a t w ith the  clock 
running out on; Congress he 
didn’t  know w hether the com­
m ittee would w ant to  launch 
hearings on foreign policy ob­
jectives.
Voters will elect a new House 
of R epresentatives and one- 
th ird  of the Senate in the Nov. 
8 general election.
Total production also is low 
relative to th e  people working 
in agriculture. At»out ha lf the 
Soviet population is still on the 
farm , while in North America 
and W estern Europe it’s five to 
15 per cent. I t  takes, four Soviet 
farm ers to do the work of one 
North A m erican farm er.
You can drive  for hours 
the farm  region around Poltav 
and not s e e , a  trac to r  or other 
piece o t m odem  equipm ent; Thi 
sta te  farm , for these parts , 
truly highly mechanized.
TOOK SECOND PLACE
This all goes back to Stalin 
who concentrated on building 
up industry. Malenkov, Khrush 
chev and Brezhnev have tried 
to m ake up, but postw ar recon­
struction, arm am ents, cosmo­
nauts and other things got pri 
ority.
The fa rm e r’s tu rn  is supposed 
to be coming under the  new 
five-year plan which started 
this year. M ore trac to rs , more 
pay,, along with organizational 
changes a re  m eant to improve 
efficiency.
I A sta te  fa rm  like Chutovo is 
[the kind the governm ent likes 
best. I t is on the increase and 
theoretically will becom e the 
Only kind of fa rm  one far-off I 
day. . '
But the collective farm  is still 
found on m ore than half the 
land. On th is the fa rm ers  get 
paid according to the income 
of their en terp rise  and like to 
work their private plots.
No sudden change in fa rm  or­
ganization has been plaimed, 
apparently  for fea r of angering 
the fa rm ers and bringing seri­
ous trouble to the already  trour 
bled agriculture.
• ■ ■ i"
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SHINY l i m E  FELLOWS
CALCUTTA (CP)—A 48-hoiu:- 
general strike called by leftist 
fronts today paralyzed Calcutta 
aiKl the rem ainder of West Ben­
gal State, capping a  week of 
violence and civil unrest which 
p la c e d  a  dozen cities through- 
ut India.
The strike was called by the 
•Alliance of Leftist Opposition 
P arties in protest against rising 
jrices and food shortages.
In  Calcutta, India’s largest 
i ty  with more than 7,000,000 
people, traffic was a t a stand- 
tiill. Local trains and stree t­
cars were halted by city offi- 
i a l s  to prevent the ir destruc­
tion by mobs.
A few in terstate tra ins a r  
rived in  the early m orning w ith  
out interference from  strikers 
but passengers w ere stranded 
a t the station by lack of local 
transportation.
Most of Calcutta’s stores and 
bazaars rem ained closed.
Only one a ircraft of 15 sched­
uled flights l e f t  C alcutta’s 
Dumdum Airport by mid-morn 
ing.
I n d i a n  Airljnes suspended 
flights to Calcutta.
Npw It's Bugs Up There
DENVER, Colo, 
amateiu: scientist thinks it’s three 
highly possible th a t some of the was 
unidentified flying objects re­
cently sighted over some sec­
tions of the United States are 
flying ants o r o ther insects with 
a “ glow” on.
Norton T. N o v i 1 1, whose 
hobby is the study of the elec­
tric properties of insects, says 
the insects a re  not necessarily 
those with a built-in glow, such 
as fireflies, but insects which 
have somehow a ttrac ted  an 
electric charge so g rea t that 
they give off lights.
In  20 years of UFO sighting 
reports, other scientists have 
said the shiny-bodied insects 
might be mistaken, during day­
light for flying saucers.
But the glowing insect theory 
is original with Novitt, a sci­
entific illustra tor with the U.S. 
Geological Survey in Denver, 
He believes it m ay account for 
a small p a rt of the seven per 
cent of UFOs which the U.S. 
Air Force adm its it 
plain.
(AP) — An| I t  a ll s tarted  with Novitt 
sum m ers ago when he 
a  m em ber of a Denver 
moonwatch team , one of the 
groups of volunteers around the 
country who help the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin­
istration keep track  of some of 
the la rg e  artificial satellites.
SEES BRIGHT OBJECTS
Novitt had  set up a  telescope 
in a vacan t lot to see if he could 
spot a  satellite during daylight. 
He picked up a . bright object 
travelling too fa s t to be a satel­
lite. I t  soon: w as joined by a 
second object. Fascinated, he 
watched tiie two objects de­
scend until they nearly  reached 
the ground. Taking his eye from 
the telescope he w as s t a r t l ^  to 
find th a t tiie apparent landing 
site w as in front of a  garage 
a short distance away. He hur­
ried to the spot and found two 
winged ants.
He surm ised the bright light 
he had  observed was sunlight 
from  their iridescent
R esearch  produced the fac t 
th a t a t  certain  tim es of the year 
m ale and fem ale ants sprout 
wings to take p a rt in an a ir  
borne m ating ritual. ’The winged 
ants gradually group together 
into giant sw arm s, some esti 
m ated  to  contain 37,000,000, to 
set up new ant colonies.
He wondered what these gi­
an t sw arm s would look like a t 
night if they could glow. P e r­
haps ants could pick up enough 
sta tic  electricity to  m ake them  
give off light.
To find out he glued 24 ants 
around the outside of a ping 
pong ball. A static electric gen­
era to r w as connected to  the ball 
with a thin wire. The baU was 
suspended from  the ceiling of 
his home 1 a  b  0 r  a t  o r  y  with 
tiireads.
can’t  ex-1 Stinting 
bodies.
ANT BODIES GLOW
Sure e n o u g h ,  when he 
cranked the generator the en­
tire  ball seem ed to glow w ith a 
dim  blue light. The bodies of 
the ants w ere discernible as 
brigh ter specks of light as  the
electricity drained off them Into
space,
" I t ’s sim ply an  emission of 
electric corona light,” he ex­
plained.
The ball hovered, moved er- 
ratically  as pulses of static 
electricity drained off with dif­
fering intensities from the aiits.
I t also gave off a. crackling 
sound. Novitt said a sw arm  of 
several million ants would em it 
v e r y  loud, hum m ing or 
buzzing noise. 1
He said the sam e is tru e  of 
gossam er, the networks of cob­
webs that float in the air during 
spider m igration seasons.
The D enver experim enter be­
lieves there  a re  a t- le a s t four 
ways in which ants apparently 
can pick up a.glow : 
I n d i v i d u a l  ants become 
charged on the ground and then 
join a sw arm , creating a m ass 
of m an y different electrical 
charges.
Ants fly upwards through suc­
cessively m ore highly charged 
layers of air.
GENERATE ELECTRICITY
Ants crea te  their own static 
electricity by rubbing together 
in flight, m uch like a person 
does when he shuffles across a 
rug.
Ants often swarm  right after 
a thunderstorm  which has left 
the air sa turated  with a dif- 
ren t kind of charge th a n  thera 
was just before, the storm .
Patterson Hit
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
70-foot fishpacker Jessie  Island 
IX went down off the  niouth of 
the F ra se r  R iver early  today 
after apparently-springing a  leak 
but her eight - m an crew  got 
off safely.
The crew reached shore in 
skiffs and dinghies with the aid 
of other fishboats in the area.
The Jessie  Island . IX was 
bringing h er load of herring  to 
Steveston in the F ra se r  R iver 
and it is thought she m ay have 
struck a  subm erged object and 
holed h er hull.
LONDON (R euters)—F orm er 
heavyweight cham pion Floyd 
Patterson, victorious in the ring  
’Tuesday night, suffered his sec­
ond non-boxing loss in eight 
davs a t about the sam e tim e.
Three rings valued a t  m ore 
than $8,000 w ere stolen from  his 
hotel room ju s t before he 
knocked out B ritish champion 
Henry Cooper a t  Wembley.
L ast week, burg lars w ere re ­
ported to have stolen a jewelled 
crown valued a t  $35,000-belong­
ing to P a t t e r s o n  from  his 




To O il  Men
NEW YORK (AP) — F ive I 
boys, all im der 16, w ere im der 
a rre s t today in  connection with 
the burning of a Bowery drifter 
Monday.
The five, including one 12- 
year-old and another 14, w ere 
charged w ith juvenile delin­
quency w ith  the specification of 
felonious assault. T heir nam es] 
w ere not disclosed.
Leonard Benton, 51, w a s ]  
found lying in  a  doorway b n  
M ercer S treet in low er M an­
h a ttan  M onday, his body se­
verely burned. He to ld  police 
teen-age boys had  doused him 
with kerosene and set him ] 
aflam e. .
The incident took place only 
th ree days a fte r F ran k  Cas­
sidy, 67, was tu rned  into a 
hum an to rch  in  the sam e area. 
Both m en w ere r e p o r t^  in cri­
tical condition in hospital.
A th ird  m an, W illiam Clark, 
told police boys poured a flam ­
m able liquid on him  F rid ay  and | 
se t him  afire. He w as not seri­
ously injured, police said.
• ••
a bit of lacy 
; froth that’s 
sheer 
comfort
X-posi Lonsline Banlon Lace 
(shown), B 34-42, C 34-42 . . .  
$9.00
Kodel Lined C up, B 34-42, C  
34-42 ... $10.00
X -pos6 is d pretty bit of lacy banlon froth that d o es  all the right 
things,yet is as comfortable asyour ow n skin! Its special secret is the 
cross-over front, that separates the cups while tenderly supporting 
over, around, above. Stretch straps and a low -cut, pow er-net back 
add extra comfort. In fact,X-pos<^ is so comfortable, y o u ll feel it 
was tailor-made just for you! Slip o n e  on soon. W hite, Black, 
Skintone.
Lace Bandeau (show n), A  32-36, B 32-38, C 3 2 -4 0 .. .$5.00  
Kodcl Lined C up, A 32-36, B 32-38, C 3 2 -4 0 .. .$6.00  
Kodel Formed C u p ,A  32-36, B 3 2 -3 8 ...$ 6 .5 0
A nother modern design for 
the modern woman by
J70 Ecmnrd Ave. IH al U 2 - M 4 9
about saving money !
f
YOU BUY FOR LESS AT S & S . . .  when dealing with S & S you're always sure of top quality merchandise 
at prices to suit any budget. NOW is your opportunity to cash in on these tremendous savings on West-
INSTANT-ON
rr
Features: Custom designed control panel, 21” high bright color tube, Anti-glare 
bonded safety shield. Instant color fidelity, See-matic circuit — the inside story of 
Westinghouse Quality.
YOU CAN BE SURE IF IT’S WBSTINGHOUSE
Regular . . .  .  - 949.00  
Less Approved Trade 150.00
SEE YOUR FAVORITE PROGRAM 
IN LIVING COLOR
Phone S &S for your appointment (day or night) —  No obligation
WESTINGHOUSE 23" TV
Instont’on, 1-ycar warranty on all pars and tubes, 23” ■— 110 degree picture 
tube, Solid state power supply, Genuine walnut cabinet, 5-ycar warranty on scc- 
matlc circuit and power supply, 2-ycar guarantee on picture tube.
A SERVICE CERTIFICATE
Insuring proper set up in the home and warranty 
service by a Qualified Color TV Technician is 
included with the purchase of each color set.
This is a Deluxe Set which regularly sells 
for 389.00.
Now Special 




19 " PORTABLE TV
Now you can cash in on this Porttible. You can 
be .sure if it’s Westinghouse . . . especially if 
it’s from SWcS I’urnilurc.
Now O nly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1640 Pandosy St. -  762-2049
a p p l i a n c e s
FURNITURE
T E L E V I S I O N
No Down Payment -  3  Years to Pay
St.
Baskets of pink and w hiter 
gladioli and candelabra, bear-, 
in}> tall white tapers graced the 
a lta r of St. P au l’s United 
Church, while pink and white, 
gladioli trim m ed the guest pew s' 
on Septem ber 9 a t 7:30 p.m | 
when M arcia Laurette Mc-j 
Kinley. daughter o f . Mr. 'and : 
Mrs, John Garfield McKinley of | 
Kelowna, became the bride o f  
W illard (Bill' Robert Thorburn; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H erbert j 
Jam es Thorburn Of Vernon. | 
Rev. F. H. Golightly officiated 
a t the pretty double-ring cere­
mony, and the soloist, Steven 
Hendrikson of Vernon, sang the 
Wedding Hymn as the bride 
proceeded up the aisle, aqd the 
Wedding P rayer during the sign­
ing of the register, accompanied 
by Jean  Gibson at the organ.
Given in m arriage; by her 
fa ther the bride was rad ian t in 
a full length, gown of peau d' 
eleigance fashioned with an over- 
blouse of French lace with long 
lilyp o in t: sleeves’ and tiny satin 
covered buttons down the back. 
A long tra in  of peau d ’ elegance 
fell gracefully from  the w aist­
line of her slim bell-shaped 
skirt, and a headdress of white 
petalled ‘m um s’ and drop pearls 
held her four tiered, scalloped, 
chapel length veil in place. She 
carried  a colonial bouquet of 
pink roses and pink mums.
For something new the bride 
wore a heart shaped gold locket, 
for something old, heirloom 
pearl and ruby drop earrings, 
gifts from  the groom, for some- 
thihg borrowed, a friend’s hand­
kerchief and for something blue 
a .garter.
Acting as her sis te r’s m aid of 
honor whs Miss Sharon Mc­
Kinley, and the bridesm aids 
w e r e  Miss Sandra Kornberger 
of Kelowna and Miss Geneva 
Dehnke of Vernon. ’The three 
attendants were charm ing in 
sim ilar floor - length, sleeveless 
dresses of tur(iiuoise peau de 
sole with softly draped skirts 
featuring wide invented front 
, p l e a t s ;  'Their headdresses 
were' rhinestone tia ras, and they 
wore elbow-length white gloves 
and carried  crescent shaped 
bouquets of white ‘m um s’ tied 
: with pink velvet stream ers.
’The groom ’s brother, Richard 
Thornburn of Vancouver, was 
the best man, and ushering the 
guests to their pews were the 
, bride’s brother Jeffery Mc­
Kinley and Gordon French and 
Donald Weston, both orV ernon,
For her daughter’s wedding 
; Mrs. McKinley chose a fitted
Home
7 NEGIJBCT KITCHEN I unknown in United S tates kitch* 
E lec tric  kettles are  relatively I ens.
WOMEN’S EUITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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’The Pan-Ara West Internation­
a l 34th Convention will take 
place in Kelowna a t the Capri 
Motor Hotel on Septem ber 23 
and 24, and will be attended by 
delegates from  Nevada, Cali­
fornia, Oregon, Washington, 
British Columbia and Alaska 
accompanieid by the ir wiyes.
E ntertainm ent for the ladies 
will include their attendance at 
a  H arold’s Club Okanagan Ice 
B reaker party  in the Chandelier 
Room following registration, and 
a t a dinner party  in the New 
York Room on F riday  evening 
a t 7:15 p.m.
Saturday will com m ence with 
a  Sleepy Head b reakfast to be 
attended by tlje ladies, and a t­
tendance with their husbands at 
the official welcome to Kelowna 
by Mayor R. F . Parkinson at 
10 a.m. They will then have 
som e tim e free in which to enjoy 
Kelowna before taking a m otor 
drive through the beautiful 
Benchlands which will conclude 
a t  2 p.m . with a Surprise Tea to 
be held a t the lakeshore home 
of M r. and M rs. H arrison Smith.
Saturday, evening the ladies 
w ill accom pany their respective 
husbands to the reception in the 
Chandelier room  which will be 
tollowed by the A nnual Banquet 
and the Annual Pan-Am Ball.
accompanied by their guest Miss 
P atric ia  Fennell who will b e  re ­
turning to her home in England 
in M arch after a y e a r’s v isit to 
Canada. Visiting Mr. and Mrs.' 
Allan la s t w eek  were Mr. and 
Mrs; ’Thomas Frading from  West 
Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. Garde Gardom 
of Vancouver have been guests 
a t the Eldorado Arms while 
spending the weekend in Kelow­
na. ■ ■ . '
Guests of Mrs. R. P . Walrod 
for the past few days have been 
Mr. and M rs. Jack. Cronk from 
North Vancouver.
Miss M a u r  e e n HendersOn, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H ar­
old Henderson, and Miss Leslie 
Sharp, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
R. L. Sharp left Monday for the 
Coast to begin their studies at 
UBC. D irk Van Hees, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Van Hees, has 
also left to attend Simon F ra se r  
University in Vancouveir.
MR. AND MRS. WILLARD ROBERT THORBURN
Photo by Pope’s Studio
sheath dress of pale chaimpagne 
colored wool lace with a m atch­
ing rtole and m atching acces­
sories. H er h a t was a tu rban  of 
organza and pink petals, and 
she wore a  corsage of pink ca r­
nations. ’The groom ’s m other, 
who assisted  M rs. McKinley in 
receiving the guests a t the re ­
ception held in St. P au l’s Church 
Hall following the ceremony, 
chose a sheath dress of m int 
green linen with a white lace 
coat, a h a t of m int green or­
ganza petals, white accessories, 
and a corsage of white c a r­
nations.
The toast to  the bride pro-
  •
PLUMS IN BRANDY
Now B.C. Prune Plums Are Here 
Just Try This Dessert Recipe
Among the tree  fruits grown 
in groat quantity in B.C.’.s sunny 
Okanagan Valley, is the prune 
plum. This y ear’s harvest will 
see m ore than halt a million 
crates of prune plums going 
from B.C. to m arkets through­
out western Canada.
B.C. Prune plums appear in 
stores about the end of August, 
and usually last for about one 
month. This year, .supplies will 
taper off early in October.
Prune plums make m arvel­
ous jam  and preserves. They 
are  delicious to eat fresh (if too 
firm , they will ripen If left at 
room tem perature.) One of the 
most, highly popular ways to 
serve B.C. prune plums is stew­
ed for dessert, and the recipe 
presented here Is a great di.s- 
covery. Try it.
M r. and M rs. David Crane 
have returned from  a v isit to 
C algary where they attended the 




nadian women worked h ard er a 
century ago but a t least they 
were secure, U na Abrahamson, 
author of the book God Bless 
Our Home, said Wednesday.
Mrsi Abrahamson; one of 12 
Canadian women to receive a 
centeimial aw ard, spent f i v e  
years researching the book oh 
19th Century Canadian house­
wives.
She told a luncheon a t  the 
Central Ontario Exhibition here 
tha t the woman of the ,1860s was j 
im portant to herself and was 
the centre of famity life.
“ She may not have m ade a 
single decision during her en 
tire  life, nevertheless, the home 
revolved around her, She had 
few doubts of what she was do- 
ing.
“Today, professionals are  re-i 
searching the problem of the 
lonely woman—the woman who, 
with the help of household gad' 
gets, a 1 w a y s  has her work 
done.’’
Mrs. Abrahamson said her 
research  has given her doubts as 
to w hether m oral standards are  
lower today than  a century ago.
“W hat is happening is th a t we 
have g reater freedom of discus­
sion and fewer inhibitions con­
cerning w hat we discuss. Sub­
jects once taboo are perm issi­
b le.”
O k an ag an  D orcas 
S oc ie ties  To Hold 
C o n fed era tio n  M e e t
Wa.sh plums gently: prick with 
a needle w here stem  joins the 
plum; this will help prevent the 
skin from splitting and will al­
low some of the juice to come 
into the w ater. Boil 2 minutes 
with sugar and w ater. Add 
brandy; cool, then cover very 
tightly and le t sit for 24-48 hours. 





l bs ,  plum.s 
c u p s  Mig.'ir 
.1 c u p  water 
c u p  briUKly
THIN CREAM SAUCE
3 egg yolks
4 tbsp. sugar 
dash  of sail
1 cup scalded milk
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine egg yolks with sugar 
and dash of salt in upper p art 
of your double Iwilcr, With a 
wooden spoon, gradually stir in 
milk and cook over hot w ater, 
stirring constantly until m ix­
ture coats the s|)oon. Add vanil­
la.
Serve hot or cold over the 
“ Itrand.y P lum s” .
Accomi'any with Slillon (diecse 
and cracker.s.
posed by L. F a ir w eather of 
Oliver was ably replied to by 
the groom, and the  best m an 
gave the toast to  the  brides 
m aids and read  the num erous 
te legram s of congratulations.
Silver candelabra bearing ta ll 
pink tapers and bouquets of 
pink and white roses Were set 
on either side of the th ree tiered  
wedding cake centering the 
bride’s table which was covered 
with a white cloth inset with 
hand crocheted lace. The cake 
w as decorated with pale pink 
roses, silver leaves and blue 
forget-me-nots, and was topped 
with white bells and pink lily-of- 
the-valley. In the background 
was a pink and white h eart with 
stream ers held by white bells, 
which was flanked by pink and 
white gladioli and standing 
candelabra. M iss P ea rl Simkins 
of Oliver was in charge of the 
guest book, and A rt Fu ller pre­
sided a t the punch bowl.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
M rs. J . Zarelli, Mr. and M rs.
L. Fairw eather, Mr. , and Mrs. 
E . , Roberts, J . 0 . Sleeves, M r. 
and Mrs. D. Hopkins and Ju n e  
A. M iller and Mi', and M rs. J . 
Anderson, all from  Oliver.
A. Knodel of Penticton; M r. 
and M rs. L. Vader of Okanagan 
F alls; Mr, and Mrs. R. Nelson 
with Wayne and Dennis, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Henrickson with 
Steve and Jane t, Miss G. 
Dehnke, Mr. and M rs. W. 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sanders 
with M arlene and G race, E . 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. H. 'Thor- 
burn, Mr. and Mrs. W. Leitner, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Roze, D. WeS' 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. M. Cochrane, 
M r. and M rs. C. Westen, Mr. 
and M rs. W. French and Gor­
don, Mr. and Mrs. L. Wright, 
M r. and Mrs. F. Schreth, M r 
and M rs. G. Land, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Parsons, W. ’Trouillier, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Seymour, B, M ac­
Donald, F . Wernicke and Miss 
Ruyl all from Vernon.
Guests from Vancouver in 
eluded Miss P. Mitchel and R 
Thorburn; from Gib.sons, Mr 
and Mrs. J . Gilkcr; from Kere 
meos, Mr. and Mrs. C. Law; 
from  Langley, Dr. and Mr.s. R 
Parm enter, and from Scotland 
Mrs. J . Ander.son.
Before leaving on her hone.V' 
moon the brkio changed to 
a th ree piece suit, of turquoise 
blue linen wilh a m atehing hat 
white nccessorie.s tmd ;i cor.snge 
of pink roses. Miss Geneva 
Dehnke caught the bridal bou 
cpiet and Jeffery McKinley 
caught the bhie garter.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Thorburn will 
reside at, 812-22nd Ave. Calgary. 
Alberta.
The Federation m eeting of 
the Okanagan Valley D orcas SO' 
cieties will be held in the Okan 
agan Acadam y Auditorium on 
Black M ountain Road, Rutland 
on Septem ber 26 beginning at 
Spending a few days in Kel- 10 All a re  welcome, 
owna visiting M r. and M rs. H ar- G uest speaker will be P asto r 
old Johnston have been M r. and A. R. M azat from  M ountain 
Afcs. David Sissons from  E d-| View, California. P asto r M azat 
monton. • spent a num ber of y ea rs  in
BEATS HAND WORK
An English-invented knitting i 
m achine, hsing fibreglass yarn. ' 
can knit anything from a boat’s 




Use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pillj for prompt 
relief from  the 
systemic condi­
tion causina: the 
backache. Soon 
you feel better — 




Seamless m esh, long wearing po­
pular fall shades, tender touch, 
spark o’ spice. Tippy Taupe, em 
ber glow
All sizes. Reg. 69c.
MANY MORE UNADVER-nSED 
SPECIALS.
Shops Capri 762-2115507 Bernard 762-2180
Mr. and M rs. R. B. Le Drew 
have returned from  a holiday 
enjoyed visiting friends in Vic­
toria.
Spending this week a t the 
M ountain Shadows Country Club 
lodge have been M r. and Mrs. 
Ivor BuUen who are  enjoying a 
golfing holiday in Kelowna.
Weekend guests .of M rs. Jean  
F lynn w ere her brother and his 
wife and daughter M r. and Mrs. 
y .  A. Titchbourne from  E ureka 
M ont., and presently  visiting 
M rs. Flynn a re  M r. and Mrs. 
Ronald N acht from  P o rt Co­
quitlam  who a re  cornmuting 
daily  to the R ealty  Convention 
in  Penticton.
Mr. and M rs. W. W. Hinton 
re turned  this week from  a  four 
m onths tour of Europe. T h ey  
travelled  from  Vancouver to 
Glascow via P anam a enjoying 
the first six weeks of the ir holi­
day on the freighter Pacific 
Stronghold which m ade m any 
interesting stopovers en route 
to  Scotland.
Guests of M r. and M rs. David 
Allan for the p ast few days have 
been Mrs. Sydney Smith and 
Miss Christi Smith of Edmonton,
China before it w as taken  over 
by the Corhmiuiists.
P asto r W. E . K uester, w elfare 
director of the w elfare work of 
the S e V e n  t  h  - d  a  y  Adventist 
church of B.C., will also be here.
LINK GOUT WITH CLASS
LONDON (CP) — The British 
Medical Journal , says studies 
indicate a connection between 
gout and “ social o r , intellectual 
a tta inm ent.” P atien ts with gout 
—a circulatory disorder often 
associated with drinking—were 
found to tend to be  “of a  higher 
social class than  other pa­
tients,”
WOMEN HOLD CASH
Some bank branches in  India 
are staffed entirely  by women.
SALLY'S SALLIES
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES REQUESTED
The annual Daily Courier 
Cook Bdok edition will be 
published in ; October. There 
will be the usual prizes for 
the three best single recipes, 
and one for the Women’s 
Club subm itting the g reatest 
num ber of good recipes.
P lease type out your recipes 
—double spaced—on one side 
of the paper only, and put 
your nam e and address, or 
the nam e of your club, a t the 
top of each page.
The deadline for your copy 
to reach the Courier office is 
Oct. 3.
L et’s dig up .some new de­
licious recipes this year and 
compile a cook book that 
everyone will enjoy sharing.
“Bear w ith It, dear, 1 saw the 
cutest little house today, and 






Call In or phono 
Beltono Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St, Phone 763-2335
FALL PAINT
Coming Soon at 
B & B Paint Spot
Vacation Y car Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — Circular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 7fl^251fl
BOYS D O N ’T D RI« 8  I
MDNTllKAl. iCI’ i Ruling i 
foliouls nttrnot few Uiys bc- 
cnuse they vi-uully (iun’t like tu 
dress up in f  u r r e e l  riding 
rlo1he,s, SUNS Liuise Ruwell. a 
yimng ruling im tn irlo r, “ Only 
those who go uilo riding eom- 
|i e 1 i 1 1 V e 1 >' or prn(esslon- 
nllv seem Interested,
0 (T liP I I > i P I I.I’IT
R K l )  D F . K H  , M t . i  'A D  . . .
nosem arv Dev ling, Ihun lu Be­
nia uk a, Alla . is one of the 
province’.'' few vsoninn lulnls- 
ters, nt I’lukland (' h ii r e h of 
t 'tin s l She spent tlie fust  week 
of her m in p ti ' (n in e  haodnir- 
Rers In Ihe choi i ll's luw'th a! 
the Bitl Deer l .ili.
When you say CHEESE





WOMI N K V ir n \«  K
SWINIKXN, F ukUuiiI C l ’  -
A Ih iu I ;’(* g i l l '  H o ik in g  :ii a
tV iU- h i r e  eScetrouies 
n,efif fi ' 'KtiH-iii’’ ji* .< rn v
1 r - t  n e ; * i ! v !  i n  v  ' - v . i g r  i u ' i !  
Thi ' p i ' '  •■,■,>. r  . (i*"<l t s i . uk-
«'», ,1’ei '! 10'.,"-
tjatr-d Ix’ttcr laU'.'.
K i  L V IN A T O R
APPLIANCES
Ih'diealerl to
;—= „  eKcellenre In 
deMgn nml 
I qu:rli(\', P iired
to .M ill  * v e l  y 
Inidget,
House of Edwards
lllfihw ay J7N. 765-.5039
the





( ’o iton  cases in white with colored 
horilers. Slanil;ird s i/e . l . i init of 3 pair 
per customer.
Sale .................................. pair
Glove 'n' Scarf Set
I.allies' 2 liiillon nylon j’lovcs. and 
riTtanguiar scarves to m atch. Assorted 
sum m er sh.ides.
Hep. 22>S............................. Sale 1.48
1.99
Blouses
Assorted  styles, colors and m.'itcrialB 
in these fine quality blouses. l ull size 
range but limited (piantity.
Reg. .3.‘) 8 ...................  Special
Denim Cut Offs
( i ir ls '  heavy quality denim cut offs. 
Sizes 7  - M. Colors; n;ivy. burp:mdy, 
wlical. Regular values 0 0 / *
2,<)8 - 3,'»K ...................  Special' /  # C
36" and 4S”  wide, 
Priced from yard
Boys' Long Sleeve Sportshlrts
Bovs' long sleeve sporlshirls. Button dow n and tab  collars, tapered, slim “j
A \VU>I .SI Li rT lO N  OF F VIIRICS 
FOR I VFRY USi:
Fumerton's
natural lit V arious p .d ie in s  and colors, Si/CN 1 18,
Open Mon.. Tiies , Thiini. and R at, t  a m, to ,3(» p.m.. F riday  9 to 9. 
Phone 7 62 -.S.322 l  or , \ l l  Dcpartm enls —  Shops C nprl
V'niir I fuuilv D ep t S(<'li; 
411 R trnartl Ave. 
762-2 0 2 2
4
This fall be among the proud women who can say: “I made 
it myself.” Your favorite fashion fabrics are here waiting for 
your favorite fashion ideas. Choose for your every sewing 
need from our wide selection of fabrics and notions.
Imported Solitaire Crepe
100% wool worsted. 56” wide. /  Q r  
15 shades to choose from .. yard U * / J
All Wool Doeskin Flannel
56” wide — hot pink, red, gold, avocado 
green, dark brown, rose, white. Jade green, 
navy, peacock blue and A  0  ̂
many other Khadcs ............. yard H a / J
All Wool Novelty Weaves
In Hopsack, basket weave, twills, rich crepe, 
repp. 54” to 58” wide. Q Q  C Q O  
Priced from yard 0 «  # # to # 0
Bunded Novclly Weaves.
58” wide,  ........................
All Wool & Mohair Tweeds 
 4 .4 9  ,o 7.25
Diiball Velvet A
36” wide ..................................  yard  H a / J
V e l v e f e e i i  1  Q f l
36" wide ..................................  ya rd  l a / 0
W i t l e  I i i i p t t r i e d  C t t r d i i r t t y  / I  O C
36” wide ..................................  yard H * Z  J
Pin W a l e  -I I Q
3 6 ” wide  .................................. yard l . l  #
Rcsiiitifiil
Brocades and Lames
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Saturday m ght the new Square o ther p a r t  of the hall and the
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Dance Season got underway 
with a P a rty  in Penticton. The 
Wheel-N-Stars w ere hosts and 
dancers from  the various valley 
clubs travelled  to Penticton to 
join in the fun. F rank  B arker 
of Penticton w as the Caller and 
refreshm ents w ere provided by 
the hosts.
Saturday, Sept. 24, Vernon 
and Oliver will host their first 
P arty  N ights of the new season. 
In Vernon the Ogo-POgos of Ok­
anagan Landing and the Vernon 
Stardusters will jointly host their 
P arty  in the Scout H all in Ver­
non. Ray Fredrickson of Sum­
m erland will call the dance and 
refreshm ents will be provided by 
the hosts.
In Oliver on the sam e night, 
the Frontier Tw irlers will host 
their P a rty  in the Community 
Hall with E d  and Irene Stebor 
of Tonasket the emcees for the 
dance, and refreshm ents wiU be 
provided. :
Sunday, Sept. -25 is the first 
“Workshop” of the nejv season. 
These workshops are  held in the 
Youth Centre Hall in Sum m er­
land with each club taking its’ 
tu rn  a t  hosting. The Caller- 
Teachers will m eet a t  1:30, the 
Okanagan Square Dance Associ­
ation will m ee t a t 2 p.m . in an
workshop will com m ence a t 3 
p.m . Supper will be provided by 
the  hosting club.
Glancing to Saturday, Oct. 1, 
there  will once m ore be two 
P a rty  Nights in the valley. One 
in the Winfield H all with the 
Kelowna Wagon W heelers the 
hosts and one in the  Penticton 
High School c a fe te ria  with the 
P each  City Prom enaders the 
hosts. D etails on these  next 
week.
This is the tim e of the' year 
and the only tim e th a t anyone 
in teersted  in learning to square 
dance m ay have th a t opportun­
ity. We will have a  complete cal- 
lendar ready  shortly on all the 
square dance classes in the val­
ley. Most of these com m ence the 
beginning o f Oct., with some 
about the middle. Anyone is wel­
come to a  Beginners Class the 
f irs t night and see fo r himself 
th a t “Square Dapcing is FUN” 
without being im der any obliga­
tion to  sign up for the season. 
F o r the ladies we suggested you 
pick but a  pair of shoes with low 
heels and the m en, ju s t come as 
you a re  and join the fun.
We hope to have th is calendar 
ready  for next week—T ill  then— 
“ HAPPY s q u a r e  DANCING”
Dr. Knox Chapter lODE 
Reports On Busy Summer
New Cars Should Be Designed 
For Pregnant Drivers
The firs t fa ll m eeting of the 
D r. Knox Chapter lODE was 
held recently a t the hom e of 
M rs. F . L. F itzpatrick.
A busy sum m er was reported, 
which included the reception 
during R egatta  for the Lady-of- 
the-Lake Contestants a t the 
hom e of M r. and M rs. M ax de 
Pfyffer. A social evening was 
held a t the hom e of the Regent, 
M iss R osem ary King, honoring 
M rs. A. P . Pettypiece when a 
Life M em bership was conferred 
on the honoiree. M rs. Pettypiece 
has since left to take  up resi­
dence in Vancouver.
On the Social Service side^of 
the work, M rs. Ross reported 
th a t a la rge  parcel had been 
sent off for distribution to Child­
re n ’s Hospitals, orphanages and 
w ar torn areas. The parcel con­
tained the accum ulated hand­
work of m em bers in the form  of 
knitted  goods and quilts. The 
value of the parcel was estim at­
ed a t $223.50 
The Superfluity Shop under 
the convenorship of M rs. Buck- 
land and M rs. Preston had 
shown a good re tu rn  during the 
sum m er and m em bers were 
urged to obtain fu rther articles 
for sale.
Arrangem ents w ere m ade for 
Chapter m em bers to  assist M rs. 
H. Johnston on Sept. 27, serving 
lunch to  the regu lar m eeting of 
the White Cane Club, and also to  
assist a t  a T ea a t  the Lloyd 
Jones Home in October.
M rs. E lsie Russell reported  
on the TB C hristm as Seal Drive, 
stating the supplies had  arrived, 




Do yov cottgh, co«»oh» covQb fUght and day 
bocauia of broncNoJ Irrttotten eovtc** 
Hghrty-pockod phtogmln w w  broncMol
Do you Qosp for brooHi, wfiooso ond couQh lo 
you flnd II hord to do your work or gut your 
propur reiil Thun huru b  GOOD NEWS for 
you frdm Mr*. G. Schofluld, 75 Muiwo Stm t, 
Toronto, "I hovu buun tubluct to ctironic bron- 
chill* whkh modu mu cough and goip for 
bruoth. I obo gut o*thn>otic ottock* In damp 
wuolhur. I am thonkful to loy I hoyu found In 
RAZ-MAH cop*ulu* quiek ond *otlifoctoiy r ^  
Huf from my,*uffurlng. I rucoraraund RAZ-MAH 
copsulus to my frtunds." .
You con gut Ibb (omu totltf oclory roHuf. Out 
KAZ-M  AH copiolu* from your draggkl, ( 5c 
and $1.63. For chlldrun gul lAZ-IAAH 
Otuyu JrA. T - r -
WIFE PRESERVERS
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY TO STAGE GALA FASHION SHOW
(Courier Photo)
Oct. 19 has been chosen by 
the Kelowna Jun io r Hospital 
Auxiliary, for the ir second an­
nual Fashion Show, “ Canadir 
ana  ‘66” . This is to be held in 
the Community T heatre  with 
an afternoon perform ance at 
2 p.m . and an evening show­
ing a t 8 p.m. There will be 
fashions for all ages and sizes 
and  tickets a re  available from
aU auxiliary m em bers and a t 
various locations in the down- 
town area. A feature of the 
show will be some of the col-
tickets now for this exciting 
October perform ance. P ro ­
ceeds from  this fashion show 
will go tow ard the purchase of
lection of Jan tzen’s antique equipm ent for the nevir hospit-
bathing suits. The auxiliary al wing, giving you an oppor-
m em bers are  working like tunity to both enjoy yourself
beavers to m ake this event an- and contribute to the Kelowna
other “ g rea t” , so m ark  your G eneral Hospital. P ictured
calandars ladies and get your above from  left a re : front
row, M rs. E . F . Law rence, 
convener, of the Fashion Show; 
M rs. W illiam Cretin, stage 
m anager; and M rs. J .  P . Cur- 
rell, in charge of models. Seat­
ed in back are ; from .the  left, 
M rs. W. F . M orton, ticket con­
vener; M rs. G. E . Scott, co­
convener o f the fashion show, 
and M rs. J . R. Lewthwaite, 
publicity convener.
LONDON (A P)—An official 
of a society for mothers-to-be 
says autom obile m anufactur­
ers should design cars with 
pregnant drivers in mind.
“ I think the m anufacturers 
should do som ething about the 
low position of steering wheels 
in m ost m odern Cars,” says 
Mrs. Stella M alhotra, 38.
M rs. M alhotra is secretary  
of her local b ranch of the As­
sociation for the Im provem ent 
of M aternity  Services.
The national secre tary  of 
the association, Mrs. Sonia 
Willington agrees, saying 
“The w om an of today m ust 
drive the  fam ily car—expect-
lady in tha t condition to drive 
a t all.” . _
An automobile association 
spokesm an commented:
“ I  believe doctors would ad­
vise against p regnant women 
driving cars.”
Said a spokesm an for the 
Royal Automobile Club: 
“ Don’t  le t thdm  drive.” 
M rs. Willington had the la s t 
word:
“ Rot! P reg n an t w o m e n  
m ust drive c a rs .”
A curtain rod in tin bottom hem of 
cafe or tier curtain* will keep them 
from blowing, mako them hang 
(tralght.
The new executive for the 
Third Kelowna Guide and Fifth 
Kelowna Brownie Group Com­
m ittee  held their f irs t meeting 
T hursday, Septem ber 15,1966 at 
the hom e of the president, Mrs. 
J .  F .  Gregory, Lakeshore Road. 
The sla te  of officers for the 
com ing year is:
P resident, M rs. J .  F . Gregory; 
S ecre tary -treasu rer, M rs. D. N. 
N orthrop; R epresentatives to 
D istric t Association, M rs. B art 
Sperling, Mrs. H. Le Blanc; 
Telephone, M rs. Reg WiUiston, 
M rs. Des Morrow, M rs. P e te r 
S chreader; R epresentatives to 
C.W.L., Mrs. Dosithe Coupal, 
M rs. Alex Kowalchuk; Camp
convener, M rs. E rnest Cowah.
M rs. Cowan gave an  in terest­
ing report on the sum m er cam p 
held a t Cainp Arbuckle, a t Ok­
anagan Centre, in June. There 
w ere 26 Guides a t camp. Lead­
ers w ere M rs. Rex McKenzie, 
nurse; M rs. J .  Russell, cam p 
crafts; Miss B arb ara  Robson, 
life guard; and M rs. Cowan and 
M rs. W. Moonen as cam p m oth­
ers. The girls did a ll their own 
m eal planning and cooking, pa t­
rols w ere given points for effort 
and im provem ents. Daily sw im s, 
hikes, ev en in g , cam pfires and 
singsongs all helped to  m ake the 
four days in cam p m ost enjoy­
able.
Miss Collette B rockm an was 
introduced as the new Guide 
Captain. P lans w ere m ade for a 
cookout for leaders. Guides, and 
Mothers, a t Camp Arbuckle on 
T hursday , Septeniber 22, com­
m encing a t 6:00 p .m . C ars a re  
to leave St. Joseph’s H all on 
Sutherland Ave., a t  5:30 p.m . 
M rs. McKenzie, M rs. Russell, 
and  M iss B arb ara  Robsoh have 
been invited to attend.
KSMA S ta g in g  : 
C andy B litz
The Kelowna Secondary Mus­
ic Association will be staging a 
Candy Blitz, Septem ber 22 and 
23 beginning a t 6 p .m . and all 
day on Saturday. They will be 
offering boxes of asso rted  licor­
ice and each candy you enjoy 
will help tow ards purchasing 
uniforms for band  and orchest­
ra.',,' .
HUNDREDS APPLY
VANCOUVER (CP) — History
B . C . ^ s  o ld tim ers apply for 
i. school, shopping pioneer medals, it
to be done and scores of other 1 ^ ^ . announced Wednesday.
]ol3s. _ P e rh a p  the answer^^is hyjore than 500 have  applied in 
adjustable steering wheels. 1 Vancouver *ilone, m any of theni 
• Officials of motoring organ- connected with outstanding inci- 
izations and those concerned [dents of B.C.’s past.
with accident prevention ap- ---------- -----------———̂—--------------
plied the brake to the  whole BEAUTY COMES HIGH
sr
the Royal Society for the P re-; Arlington, Tex., charges $750 a 
vention of Accidents said: week fo r  dieting, physical ton-j






Saleswoman required for better ladies- ready-to- 
wear. Full time employment.
Apply in writing to:
Kelowna Daily Courier, Box A-167.
ANN LANDERS
Man Of 7 5  Has Earned 
The Right To Travel
T he public w as cordially in­
vited  to  support the  R um m age 
Sale to be held W ednesday, Sep­
tem ber 21, in the  Anglican 
Church Hall. P roceeds a re  to go 
to the D istrict Association.
DROP OLD LAWS
LONDON (CP) — “Being out 
and about when decent folk a re  
abed,”  “ standing under walls 
and windows to  h ea r news and 
carry  it  to  o thers to  s p r e a d  
scandal”  and “ challenging to 
fight”  a re  som e of the antique 
offences th a t w ill be struck  off 
the books by a  governm ent biU 
to update English crim inal law.
o f
D ear Ann L anders: T ry your 
o racu la r powers on this one:
A m an, 75, still handsom e and 
vigorous, is re tired  and loves 
lo  travel. His m eans are  modest 
—a pension and .social security 
He has eleven children, all self- 
supporting. He could work but 
h e  won’t. The old boy puts it 
th is way: I’ve worked my guts 
out for 50 years—put them  all 
through college. Now my job is 
done and I’m going to have as 
m uch fun as I can in the years 
th a t a re  left to m e .”
The m an w ants to  take a long 
trip—m aybe two month. His 
wife is too frail to travel, but 
she is encouraging him  to go 
and enjoy himself. She wants to 
stay  one month with one daugh­
te r. then one month with an­
other daughter.
'Die children are  up In arm s. 
They say their father is a sel­
fish old m an, tha t he should 
stay  a t home with his wife and 
forget alKiut living it up in his 
second childhood. i
W hat do you say'.’—IN ILK-1 
F.STED PARTY.
D ear P arty : So he could work 
but he won’t'.’ Well, a 7r)-yonr- 
old m an who has put II kids 
through college .shouldn’t  have 
to  work if he  doesn’t want to.
I I think those 11 college gradu­
ates ought to pitch In and make 
a gift of the trip  to their dad. 
And welcome m other Into their 
hom es.
Mother sounds like a grand 
jwr.son and I hope he w rites her 
lots and lots of jxistcards from 
along the way. And If he goes 
abroad  I hope he gets to Greece. 
I t 's  the  greatest.
D ear Ann lum ders: I’m a 1.5- 
yeai--old girl who is very much 
a ttrac ted  to a boy who Is 17, 
qiie funny i>ait of it is, I don’t 
know this boy very well but 1 
find my.self ttream lng alxuit 1dm 
four times a week. In my 
d ream s 1 am  vciy  relaxed with 
Ron (pretend nam e) and he U 
very  iclaxort with me.
When 1 see Ron In jHTMin 1 
ra n  t help but tx> real friendly 
which suriuH es him m little. He 
doesn’t renlirW th a t 1 have got­
ten to know him quite well 
through my dream s.
lX>n t tell me I'm  wacky. Ju s t 
tell me how 1 c.-m get Ron to 
ask me out. - - NblMT RO- 
MANCK. \
D ear Night; One-way flream- 
Ing doe.sn t do much for a rela [ 
tiorishii'. Now if >ou ronld get | 
Ri>u to d ieam  atxnit YdH'. th a t ' 
w m ild  ' helf*
I >;ie A i s n i t v  a i ' i t . i ge  i J  I w i n g  a 
g u l  IS tha t >oM have to w an , 
ur.til a ffilow a-ks you out, S r  
don’t crowd him . Honey. Re­
ive odw: l i i c i e  I- -trrng th  in in 
d i f f c i c n c c  
Dear Ann Lamici*. Dur won- ,
derful 24-year-old son re tu rned  
from 15 m onths over-seas duty 
to find his wife six months! 
pregnant. ,
We knew about it but didn’t 
w rite to him , figuring th a t when 
he cam e home he wOuld throw 
her out and tha t would be the 
end of it. Well, he forgave her 
and now they are  moving to 
another city “ to s ta rt o ver.”
Am I wrong to feel th a t our 
son has forsaken his fa ther and 
mo and rejected  his religious 
training as well as his respect 
for decency?—HEARTBROKEN | 
MOTOER.
D ear M other: I certainly do] 
no condone the woman’s be­
haviour, but I adm ire your son’s 
forgiving heart. You deserve 
credit for raising a rem arkably  
charitable young man. I wish 





ANNE’S of RUTLAND 
Phone 76.5-5140
Hardwood Floor Experts
Klooru uuppllud, la id  and I 
llnlahed. Wn rennluti old 
(loora Modurn uqu lp m u n t
D IETTERLE BROS. 
7654281
Fruu uo im a tc a .





Special care for 
convalescent find 
eWeih'
O perated hr 
Mr». D orethr B erim e, R.N 
l«l» l l i r r e r  
P h n n *  T«?-YT10
National Research Council recommends 
6" of attic insulation for 
utmost economy and comfort
G alloping  h e a t  loss! If y o u r  attic insulation  is less than  
6 ” in dep th ,  y o u ’re paying Loo m uch for  fuel ancl no t 
enjoying the com fort  you  shouid be. T he  N ationa l  
R esearch  C ouncil  —  an  independen t research  organ i­
zation  —  has jus t  published this new im p o r tan t  infor­
m ation after  a c ross-C anada  study of fuel prices and 
tem pera tures . So d o n ’t delay! Z ip  u p  to  y o u r  att ic  today 
and  check that insulation level. If it’s be low  6” , zoom 
in and sec us  for Zonolite ,
The Jobs Done Quickly and Easily with
ZONOLITE
F o r  a w arm er ,  more com fortab le  hom e tha t  costs  less 
to  heat, just p o u r  Zonolite  between yo u r  attic joists. 
H e re ’s an  approx im ate  guide to  the am o u n t  of Z ono-  
litc you ’ll need to  bring your attic insulation u p  to  the 
p ro p e r  level —
The House of E d w a r d s  have added another NAME BRAND to their fine selection of 
Appliances. . .  PHIICO. Now is  the time to  cash in during this introductory offer.
We're open /t i l  9 tonight.
PHILCO 23" 
CONSOLE
Including roll-around stand or easily attached 
wooden legs. Walnut finish in Philco’s exclusive 
stain-resistant durall. Inside, there s the solid 
dependability of Philco’s patented Cool aiassis, 
Golden Ultraspec Tuner, and dust-proof 110 
degree picture tube. Out-front controls feature 




19" PORT ABLE -  PHILCO PACER
N ow  your talking full features. T h is  top-of-thc-linc P A C F R  is 
fully and lavishly outfitted with lighted channel w indow, built-in
jack  for private listening plus all the  big-set features: G olden
U ltraspec  T uner ,  Cool Chassis 
construction . All this— and m ore 
—  in a go-anywhcre portable  
styled in grey with Ihe richness
of p latinum  trim, Built-in antcn-  ____ ^
na. ....................................  ONI.Y W.T.
..
D rpili of 
Zonnllto
Hqiiarr I 't. 
Ter II# B
|1" 2" 3" |3 ''14";5 ' 6" 
'40 M T 3 !T f t i0 '  8 '6%





T his lovely Italian glassware com es in 10 different patterns, includes cake  plates, 
bowls, fruit dishes and  m any others. Now is the time to  start your set . , . rcason- 
alily priced.
MANY O niF .R  <;il I WARIvS AWAIT YOU 
A i i l l i :  IIOUSF. OI EDWARDS.
Open 9 lo 9 —  Closed Monday
H o u se  of E d w a r d s
1054 l Uis 762-2016 Highway 97 North
765-5039
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VANCOUVER 45  
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ON YOUR CASH REGISTER TAPES...
Bonus AU Varieties i1st Grade Butter
IGARoyalGold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.














T em peratures across Can­
ada  a re  expected to vary  from  
below norrhal in m ost eastern  
points to near norm al in Cen­
t a l  Canada and above norm al 
in the West, according t o ; the 
30-day outlook by the U.S. 
w eather bureau. Above nor­
m al precipitation is forecast 
for the M aritim es and the 
West Coast while southern 
parts  of Central Canada will
rem ain  below norm al and 
other points near norm al. The' 
outlook, from  mid-September 
to mid-October is not a  spe­
cific forecast and changes 
m ay occur. Other no rm al tem - 
tem pera tu res: New York 64; 
New Orleans 74; San F ra n ­
cisco 62. Other norm al precipi­
tations; New York 3.5; New 
Orleans 3.6; San Francisco  .5. 
—(CP Newsniap)
Fraser Vale Chinese Food
•  Chicken Chow Mein
•  Chicken Chop Suey
•  Pork Fried Rice, pkgs.
Green Beans
York Cut, 10 oz. packs .
Potato Puffs







10 oz.tin — - - - .  
Heinz -  Infant, Junior, All Varieties
4 ^  lb.




LONDON (CP) — The Queen 
h a s  appointed Lyle Gib­
son, a  pilot from  The P as., 
M an., a m em ber of the Order 
of the  British E m pire  for out­
standing gallantry following a 
northland plane crash.
The London Gazette, repo rt­
ing the aw ard Tuesday, said 
Gibson, severely frostb itten  and 
injured in the crash which re­
sulted in the death  of one m an, 
m anaged to stum ble and craw l 
some eight miles for help.
He “ subsequently had ohe 
Teg, the other foot, the thum bs 
and fingers on both hands and 
p a rt of his nqse am putated .”
With two passengers he was 
on a routine repair and service 
trip  to a northern hydro plant 
a t  G rand Rapids, Man., when 
the  accident occurred, says The 
Gazette.
RAN INTO STORM
"On takeoff the w eather was 
good but they ran  into blowing 
snow and fog and the p l a n e  
crashed on the lake about two 
m iles from  the west shore. The 
pilot and his passengers lost
consciousness on im pact.
‘ ‘On regaining consciousness, I  
Gibson discovered th a t both his 
passengers had suffered m u lti- | 
pie and extensive in juries while 
he him self had sustained two 
broken ankles. and severely-fro-1 
zen hands. Mr. Gibson . . 
forced op«n the door of his da -1 
m aged a irc ra ft and helped the] 
passengers to get out.
“ Gibson then unloaded an  en- | 
gine tarpau lin  and fashioned a 
ten t for them . . . . G i b s o n  
craw led and w a l k e d  for eight 
hours, a distance of eight miles, 
in ex trem e conditions of cold 
and wind and a tem pera tu re  
tha t fell to 30 degrees b e l o w |  
zero.”
The pilot broke into a  locked! 
inspection hut through a  window 
but was unable to lift the  re­
ceiver of a telephone with his 
frozen hands. Lapsing into un­
consciousness, he w as f o u n d  
next m orning by a  M anitoba 
Hydro patrol. His directions en­
abled the patrol to  locate the 
one survivor and the body of 
the second passenger, who died] 
during the night.
2
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Extra Yz Ib. FREE
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Pack
Martin Wants U Thant To 








^ .  I I d n
^111 2  f o r  5 5 c
UNITED NATIONS (CP)
Canada regards U Tliant as vir­
tually  an indispensable m an in 
the present world situation and 
hopes a c o n s e n s u s  among 
United Nations m em bers will 
persuade the secretary-general 
to stay in hi.s po.st.
A Canadian diplom at told re­
porters Tuesday night this Is 
the view fcxtcrnal Affairs Min­
ister Paul M artin will express 
In the General Assembly and to 
Thant iwrsonally.
M artin, who headed C anada’s 
delegation nt the opening of the 
assem bly’s IDlUi .session Tue.s- 
day, will ineet Thant privately 
n iu rsd a y  and is scheduled to 
address tho assem bly F riday 
Capada has no confidence 
that any attem pt lo draft Thant 
would succeed, the diplomat 
said. "A clear consensus has to 
be worked out, without any sug­
gestion of pressure, and U 
T hant’s decision has to be en­
tirely his own.’’
Indications were, as the  as­
sembly moved into the seeomi 
day of its session, that there 
will lie separate efforts tuuli to 
achieve a consensus and to draft 
Tliant for a si'cond five-year 
term . His first term  ends Nov,
3, but he said Monday lie may 
continue in office until Dec. 31 
if no successor is found In the 
m eantim e.
TO LAUNCH O RA IT
President Ferdinand Marcos 
of the T’hllippincs, firsl head ol 
's ta te  to address tlie 1906 ses­
sion, will speak today nial, if 
he follows tlirough on plans he 
mentioned earUcr, he is c.\- 
pected to launch a Draft Thant 
movement.
Since M arcos’ visit wa.s a r­
ranged, however, H ian l has 
l>cen out.s)Hikenly critical of Ihe 
I'loposnl that the Philippines 
and some other countries .allied 
lo the t'nili d Sta'i ■> hold an all- 
A m .i i i  p e i n  e  lonfrrcnce on Viet 
Nii in ' III ,up ti'UI ,1 p r c s '  e o n i c i -  
c i n e  Mond ; i \  it Is unrealistic 
"i e, •>' >e nf tl.e Asian conn- 
in cs  tlint have o p e n l y  sntv
iihe ic'Olution, said Canarta ha* 
SllrtL LI.I.INC. .AIIOARII |"n  s(h-( lal rcliitionsliip with tin 
l.tH Kl'.POlt r, N S i(TM - jyana and the o ther ('ommon 
TIu* ti.iwiei C .ije Be.ivct set{wealth countries and terrilortei- 
s<mi'’thiiiK uf a ii-.lutu; i ecord in the raril)l>ean" and Is confi 
thus summer off Noo a S n .u a  tiy dent that “ We can count on (in 
hauhnif in J»n average of |o  tens vnria',«- re('!re«rntalivef to make 
»d (I'h  an Die P,i noid a i»‘*Pive a n d  «ffci l i \ c con
\  catch w as l .'O m i j .  ,< ,.» 1, ir.i'u'.siti to 'h f deli'.H-i sliun*: ot 
role, iseich ar.ii pKiiloi K iihis intei n,»Uonal tiKly." i
.scribed to a particu lar political 
ideology to come up with the 
pro)X)sal to mediate or concili­
a te .”
M arcos’ speech this afternoon | 
is llierefore awaited with con-1 
siderable inlere.st.
The Viet Nam w ar and un­
certa in ty  as to what T hant will I  
do cast long shadows over a 
smooth, harmonious opening of| 
the assem bly Tuesday.
The assem bly elected as pres- 
i d e n t  Afghanistan’s am basaa-l 
dor, Abdiii Rahm an Pazhwak, 
47, by 112 votes to one, with 
four abstentions. He succeeds 
Foreign Minister Am intore Fan-| 
font of Italy,
PLEDGES FAITH IN UN
Pazhw ak, a veteran diplomat I  
and gun collector who has been 
a m em ber of his country’s UN 
delegation since 1948 and am-| 
bassador since ID.IB, m ade ai 
.strong statem ent of faith in the 
UnitcHi Nations in his accept­
ance speech.
“ Alxive all, the United Na­
tions i.s a moral force, pressing 
home hoiiriy its me.ssage of the 
new world order,” he said. “ It 
alone reprc.sents the aspiration.s 
of all the iH'oples of the world
Hut he said he wantcxi to call 
the attention of the delegates, 
wlio includixl many foreign min­
isters, to the current w ar clouds 
that hang over “ any gathering 
of nation.s concerned with Ihci 
)H-ace and s e c u r i t y  of the! 
world.” j
Pazhwak .said T h a n t  ha.s 
placed himsglf at (he service o l ' 
all fieace moves and " I must 
humbly siiggo.st that all the 
m em liers of the astcm bly  and 
the reasonat>le leaders of all na- i 
tion.s leave their doors no less I 
oiien.”
Without dissent, the  nssemblv | 
adm itted Guyana, the form er 
colony of riritish Guiana in 
South America, as the ilfith 
memlMT country of the Unlteii 
Nations.
Guyana was sponsored try al 
the Commonwealth countries 
M arlin, spr-aklng in sii|>)>ort ol
Salada
43c
T-Bone Steak $ | .09
TableRite Trimmbd.................  ....... ... lb. |
Round Steak TQ#






^ 4 9 c
3  ̂Off Puritan
Frontier Dinner
15 oz. 
t in ...... 45c
Tea Bags
Pkg.
30s . 4 5 c L
Rib Roast
Tbick Standing ........................................    lb.
TableRite BOLOGNA r "  39c Side Bacon
„  . .  Evcrswcct Sliced, ' I ^  I  m a .
GROUND ROUND STEAK S  _ ̂ .  79c : =  .  9 9 c  11 2  p k g s .  6 9 c
General Milb
•  CHEERIOS, lOr^ oz.
•  WHEATIES— 12 oz. 













Shredded Wheat r r V g .
Orange Crystals I”""™. i-kB. 2 1,,, 89c
y j T L . 1 0 ..,r 1 .0 0
Silk — Assorted
Dispenser Napkins Isn 2 ..,r65c /  lbs.
Dog & Cat Food 'is
TABLEFRESH











AIL Soap Powder 1.69





.Success Heavy Only. 














lYz  oz, pkgs.
2  t o r  4 9 c
Raker Scnii-JSwect
Chocolate Chips
15 oz. A 7 r
pkg......................  ^ # V
Raker Milk
Chocolate Chips
7 ' J oz. pkgs.
2  f o r  4 9 c
3  < 0 J )  STORES








WHERE YOU A L W A Y S  GET A LITTLE MORE T H A N  YOU  EXPECT.'
..^ a iE V E  IT OR NOT By
ON THE CHJRCH 
lOkAR M 6R0SS6MNN. AUSTRIA, 
iSTHETOUirSBAROMmR- 
IFTHE KNOe APPEARS DIM 
THE/ EXPECT FAR WEATHER,
BUT Rrrioa<8 shiny thev
PRffAPE FORA STORM
laiKns c u u iv o i
r  of Haw Gqnet . 
HATCHES THE EGGS 
LAID BYTHE FEMAi£
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I  L E F T  M V  
GLOVES IM THAT 
S H O P
WHAT 
HAPPENBO?
NEW W ESTM INSrER, B.C. 
(CP j—Oshaw a G reen Gaels re ­
tu rn  home today and the  Minto 
Cup, em blem atic of Canadian 
junior l a c r o s s e  supremacy, 
goes with them .
The Gaels overpowered New 
W estm inster Salmonbellies L6-6 
Wednesday night to win the 
best-of-seven championship se­
ries 4-2, just as Oshawa coach 
Jim  Bishop predicted a t the be­
ginning of the series.
“ We had the best team , but 
we had no doubt th a t New 
W estminster has the second 
best team  in C anada,” he said 
It whs the fourth consecutive 
championship for the eastern 
team , and three of their vic­
tories have been over New 
W estminster.
N ew  W estm inster coach Keith 
Jackson said: “We didn’t  have 
the depth and we couldn’t  cope 
with the rough eastern  style of 
play.
“ Our boys wanted to retali' 
a te  when they w ere roughed, up 
by the Oshawa players, and 
we wound up getting the penal 
ties. .
TAKE IT EASY
I told the boys to  take it 
easy, but I don’t  really blaine a 
player for being impulsive when 
things get rough. ’This went on 
all through the series and we 
were the losers.”
Gaylord Powless, burly, full- 
blooded Indian centre, was the 
big scorer for Oshawa, getting 
four goals and adding four as­
sists. He also m anaged to g rab  
the m ajority of faceoffs.
B rian ’Thompson scored three 
goals and added one assist for 
Oshawa. John Clayton, Boss 
J  ones arid D w i g h t  Davies 
scored two each and delence- 
m an J im  Higgs contributed 
four assists. Neil Armstrong, 
Phil Clayton and Joe Krasnaj 
shared the others.
Ken Winzoski and P au l Shmyr 
each netted, two New Westmin­
ster goals while Ken Henry and 
Bob R e z a n s o f f  added one 
apiece.
Oshawa goalie M erv Marshall 
was outstanding for the win­
ners, stoppii g 26 shots. E ight of 
the shots w ere blocked in the fi­
nal q u arte r, when New West­
m inster w as held scoreless.
Oshawa jum ped to a 2-1 first 
period lead  and led 6-3 a t half 
tim e. :
’The Gaels scored five goals in 
bach of the la s t two quarters.
New W estm inster m anagea 
th ree goals in the th ird  quarter, 
but never developed a  strong 
offence.
Salmonbellies’ g o a l i e  Don 
Wallis stopped 23 shots, but got 
little help from  his defence dur­
ing the gam e. ’
'The Oshawa players put on a 
strong display of defensive la­
crosse in the last three games 
of the series. Turning point of 
the se r ie s ,c a m e  in the fourth 
gam e when Oshawa won an 
11-10 thrille r in overtime.
Bishop said he was certain 
Cjshawa and New W estminster 
would m eet in the Minto Cup 
for several years to come.
On Patrol
PORT CHICAGO, Calif. (AP) 
Gun-slinging vigilantes are  on 
nightly patro l in the sm all com­
m unity of CByde where they say 
they m ust protect them selves 
against anti-Viet N am  w ar dem ­
onstrators who picket the Port 
Chicago naval weapons depot. 
Sixty peace dem onstrators have 
been arrested .
N ew spaper and television re ­
porters have been attacked by 
the vigilantes, it was reported.
’The vigilantes carry  rifles arid 
shotguns and some w ear hand­
guns on their hips, police said 
Tuesday.
The dem onstrators rented a 
house in Clyde as a headquar­
ters for the ir protests at Port 
Chicago, northeast of Sari F ran ­
cisco, a shipping point for Viet 
N am  m unitions.
N EITH B R  CAM >  C X  TMlNIC t  HAtftT '  T H B g e  M U ^  S B  A 
MAONETtC CORE THAT!9 
. HOI-PINS AU. TH 15 J U r t <  
^ T0SElVtSR«»MVEH0e5 
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3UT NOT BM0USV4
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l b  EBWOiENlN® 
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A  f a t h e r  
IMAGE
F  L O O K -^ ^  
HE'S SMILING 
AT ME
ITHINIC THE LITTLE 
  FELLOW LIKES MS
GEE-THAT'S  




We sell Hunting Licences and 
T ags — Guns — Shells 
H unters’ Clothirig and 
Footw ear 
1615 Pandosy St.
C ^ ! l  7 6 2 - 4 4 4  S  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
Summertime Is
Portable Time!
Wo havo AU and FM translstora. 
18 models to cbooso from. Startlns 
prices only ,9.9S.
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 





“Let me enjoy their w o r r i e d  lo o k s  a  m i n u t e  b e f o r e  
you tell thsm it's n o t  a  c o m p u t e r ,  b u t  a  n e w  
coffee m a c h i n e ."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS





















































2. Those in a 18. Knocks
car pool 21. Ameri­






6. A close 22. On a
friend nhip





0. Sound, as place
a  bell 29. Plays

















4 K 8 5  
>  A 3 
♦  86
4 A J 8 5 3 2
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder.in Masters' 
Individual Championship F lay)
W est dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
NORTH
♦  Q J 6
♦  K Q 9 5
♦  K 4 2  
4H 0 9 7
EASr
♦  9 743 
- V 86 42
4  10 3
♦  Q64 
SOUTH
♦  A 102 
W J1 0 7
♦  A Q J 9 7 5  
* K
The bidding:
W est N orth - E ast South 
Pass Dble 
#  Pass 2 ♦  
Pass 3 ♦  Pass 3 NT 
Opening lead—five of clubs. 
All im portant championships, 
whether sectional, regional, na­
tional or international, are  
played in duplicate form in or­
der to ' reduce the element of 
luck which m ight otherwise de­
term ine these championships, 
However, despite this precau­
tion, luck cannot be entirely 
elim inated because other signifi­
cant factors sometimes take 
over.
Thus, the succession of oppo­
nents you m eet m ay or may not 
play well against you, nnd this 
will have an im portant bearing 
on how you fare. Or you m ay 
get to fine contracts and go
L.|*a88
down because of foul distribu­
tion, or get to bad contracts and 
m ake them  because of good dis­
tribution.
I  am  rem inded of this by the 
accompanjdrig hand played in 
the Blue Ribbon championship 
two years  ago. My. partner 
(Mrs. Dorothy Hayden) and I 
got to  three notrum p on the 
bidding shown. H er th ree no- 
trum p bid with the singletori 
king of clubs was both bold and 
im aginative, and was well re ­
w arded when she succeeded in 
m aking the contract after West 
had m ade the norm al lead  of his 
fourth best club.
M rs. Hayden took the queen 
with the king and cashed six 
diam ond tricks, thereby causing 
W est severe discard  troubles. 
W est followed twice to, dia- 
irionds and discarded a heart 
and a spade; but then, in order 
to protect the king of spades, 
he discarded two clubs.
Mrs. Hayden thereupon play­
ed a heart. West took the ace 
of hearts and cashed his three 
clubs, but then had to play a 
spade so tha t Mrs. Hayden 
wound up m aking three no- 
trum p. '
You can call the hand a bril­
lian t success if you w ant to, 
but, ju s t the sam e, there was a 
lot of luck attached to it.
Thuis, a t  a different table. 
South got to three notrum p on 
sim ilar bidding but rrin into a 
storm  when West m ade the in­
spired load of the ace of clubs. 
As a result, East-W est scored 
six clubs and the ace of hearts 
to defeat South three tricks.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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Friday should be an ex­
trem ely pleasant day. Espe­
cially favored are: Romance, 
travel, outdoor activities, social 
interc.sls and personal rcla- 
lionshi))s goncraliy. There’s also' 
indication of some good news 
of an unexpected visitor from 
afar.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicatos that, 
as of now, m any prcs.siircs of 
the i)nst—in both your ))cr- 
sonal and business life—should 
be lifting, and tha t you should 
feel more encouraged Hum you 
have in .some time lo expand 
your interests. Tliis yf)u can 
do, if you operate (dnserva- 
tively. Next month will Ix; cx-
ellent for career projects, with 
further Ijoosts promised in Jan-
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Hera'ii how to  work It; 
A X T D I / B A A X B  
t o l ^ O N G F E L L O W  
On# letter aimply atanda for nnothrr in  thi* sample A la used 
foe th* ttow* L’*. X for th* two (V*. etc. SlnKle Uttfm. apo*- 
irc4)hl<M. th* length *nd formation of Iho worit,* an: nil hint*. 
B*eh day th* cod# latter* are different.
uary, April, June and Augu.st 
of next year. Regarding fi­
nances: IjOoIc for good breaks 
between late November and 
m id-F ebruary : also in Juno,
August, and Scpteml)er of 1967. 
It will bo im portant, however, 
to avoid extravagance or risky 
.speculation — especially during 
tlie coming Oclobor,
'riiose who have m arriage in 
mind will find late December 
propitious: also April, May or 
August. If .you avoid a tendency 
to be dictatorial in close cir­
cles in early  M arch and/or 
early  June, you should find lx)th 
domestic and Social interests 
highly enjoyable during the 
year ahead.
A child ixirn on this day will 
be versatile and liigiily prin­
cipled, but may allow unpleas­
ant exi>erienoes to em bitter 
him.
A f t e r  a  S e a j s a t /o /v a l  e n d -t o - e n d
R U S H  r  "^'ROCKET "  RICHARD S L A M S  TH E  
PUCK TO W ARD S THE B O S T O H  N E T
B u r  TH E N  TH E  D R E S S IN G  
R O O M  G R O W S S I L E N T -
X N  THE H A B S ' D R E SSIN G  R O O M , 
MAURICE G I T S  SU LLE N Ly,  IGNORING 
T E A M M A T E S ' C O N G RA TU LATIO N S
FAhfTASTlC .SHOT> 
MAURICE f U lL
WALT M'QAYTER 
NORMAN DREW
A n d  S C O R E S  I  t h e  Mo n t r e a l  c a n a d ie n s  
WIN TH IS s e m i - f i n a l  Z - t ,  A P R IL  S ,  N S Z  .
^ ) R  THE M IG H TY MAURICE  _  
H AD  C O L L A P S E D , /N  T E A R S S
TOO OBVIOUS.
IF I  WEREAMAH 
WHO WANTEO THE 
FOLICE TO THIMK 
rr WAS A FEMALE 
WHO'P KNOCKED 




A HAT PIN 
LOOKS LIKE 
A WOMAN'S













little REALLY HAS EtNJOYED THE 
GLOVe ROY BOUGHT HIM
BUT HE CA N 'T FIGURE OUT HOW TO TEETHB  




Rcllablo courtesy care avail 
able at no charco to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U psott Motors Bldg.
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
AU Garments.
Metropolitan pricc.s. Free 
Parking on Supcr-Valu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
"The Most in Dry Cleaning”
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified




Heating Services Ltd. 
mis rinfihurtl Crc*. 7SZ-4741
A Ojrptagram (luotalleit
r, , K B  T  D  ft Z  
I, 3  ' /  \V O I) 3  Z  W
X  V Y  W M 8  U S X  L B  
C I. Z K W  N B II W M H
B T  N B D S Z . R n  V W N G f  3
KVFRY MAN SHOt 1.D MF.A3lecterilav'* rrvple*junt»:
u i B  im ia E L r  b y  u h i  o w n  s t a n d a r d .- -HORACE
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A  TOURIST In the  lilue Ridge Mountain.s sector spotted a 
n a tive  spraw led jgainsl a tree , U.stcnlng to a ball gam e 
on a tran sis to r radio, w hile h is w ife w as lugging firewood 
in to  th e  house. “Iiin’t  
t h a t  p re tty  strenuous 
w ork for a w om an?” haz­
arded  th e  tourist. “Could 
l)c,” allow ed the native,
“bu t w e w ork  In shilt.*.”
“You m ean  w hen she gets 
tired  you tak e  over?"
“ME?” yapped  th e  horri­
fied native. "W hen she 
gets tired  out here, I le t 
h e r sh ift to  workinn in 
the  k itchen .”• m m
Th* hlntortan Henry E d­
ward Fok tella II* that 
when th* new* of N»po- 
leorv's death rendied Kngland, the king’s mlnl Mer ,  Kir  K. Nagle, 
ruolied to l>e Ihe f i r s t  In give Ihe welrome tiding* to hi* inonarrh.
• S i r , "  he  ex* Inlrned - y . n i r  h i l t e r e . i l  e n e m y  la <te«d.*
"1* she ,"  n o dde d t he  I m d e r  huetxini l .
• • •
(X ( l ip*! ion* 1 har j i rdt :  An e x p e r i e n r e d  •denf>gr»| iher  l an d e d  a
de r i de d u-  r r tnii i ierRlivf  j o b  w d h  a  w a t e r  wotk.* c o m p a n y  In 
r d t a b n r g h  < »n her  Ihipd d * v  t he r e ,  Ihe  Iwn-* d i r l a l M  a l e t t e r  in- 
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For Brier Event
By DICK COUCH 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Rick Wise and Tony Taylor 
have m uscled in  oh Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ pitch - and - putt con­
cession in th e  National League 
and Juan  M arichal is m aking a 
play for S an  Francisco G iants’ 
clean-up job.
Wise p itched an overpowering 
six - hitter and Taylor deUvered 
the tie - breaking run with a 
sixth - inning squeeze bunt Wed-, 
nesday night as PhiladelpWa 
Phillies nipped league - leading 
Los Angeles a t its own gam e, 
3-2. It w as the Dodgers’ sixth 
loss in 32 one-run gam es at 
home this year.
M arichal, meanwhile, atoned 
for a m ediocre pitching effort 
with a ninth - inning hom er—his 
first of the  season—to lift San 
Francisco p as t second - place 
P ittsburgh P ira tes  6-5 and keep 
the G iants’ fain t pennant hopes 
alive.
T he G iants’ com e-from -betod 
victory boosted them within 
four gam es of the Dodgers, who 
retained the ir 1%-garae spread 
over P ittsburgh.
Philadelphia m anaged only 
five hits against Claude Osteen 
and reliever Phil Regan but 
Wise, who celebrated his 21st 
birthday la s t week, m ade the 
one-run m arg in  stand up by 
blanking the Dodgers over the 
last seyen innings for lus fifth 
victory in 11 decisions.
ning, before the Phils tied i t  in 
the fourth.
The loss, second for Osteen 
in four nights, dropped his sea­
son m ark  to  16-13.
Bill Mazeroski singled across 
one ru n  and another scored 
when Willie Mays hobbled the
hit, sending Pittsburgh ahead 
5-3 in the ninth. But Jesu s Alqu 
singled and H aller drilled his 
26th hom er, t ^ g  the score. 
M arichal won it  one out later.
Ken Henderson ihd off the 
seventh with his firs t m ajo r 
league hom er for the G iants 
and Don Clendenon sm acked a
three-run hom er for the P i­
ra tes.
Menke drove in all four At­
lan ta  runs with a  bases - erripty 
hom er in the fifth inning and a  
th ree-nm  shot in the seventh.
A Wrigley Field turnout of 530 
—the sm allest crowd of the sea­
son in the m ajors—saw Wil­
liam s’ two - run  b last _ carry  
rookie Ken Holtzman to his 10th 
victory against 15 defeats.
Pete  Rose had  three hits for 
the Reds, including a  hom er, 
bringing his hit total to 202 for 
the season.
WINNIPEG (CP) — Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers, reputed to be 
coming ap art a t the seam s a f t »  
th ree  wobbly losses, ^ e  back 
in a  second - place tie  in  the 
W estern Football Conference.
T  o r  0  n  t  o Argonauts were 
beaten 43-9 by the  Bombers
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To l a y  Claim To Pennant
On Brown Jug
Renewed hope w as given Kel- bers’ equity in the club, am ount 
owna c u rle rs / W ednesday in 
th e ir bid to  have the 1968 Cana­
dian B rier playdowns held in 
Kelowna.
The annual general meeting 
of the Kelowna Curling Club 
w as told the Pacific  Coast Curl­
ing Association is in  full sup­
p o rt of Kelowna efforts to host 
C anada’s top curling event.
Three separa te  sources told 
the m eeting they  had personal 
inform ation of the  association’s 
support.
’D ie m eeting h ea rd  reports 
from  various conunittee  heads 
on last y ea r’s operation includ­
ing the financial statem ent 
which showed w hat appeared 
to  be a  sound and  lucrative 
operation.
However; com m ittee chair­
m an  J im  C am pbell w arned 
otherw ise, s ta ting  th a t m em -
ERROR SET IT UP
Taylor pushed the lead run 
ing to nearly  S22.000, is a I across w ito h is^sacrifice  bunt 
figure th a t m ust be paid  back, after a. single by Dick Groat 
The equity w as raised  by the and a 
club through $100 m e m b e r s h i p  b p e m a n  Dick Schofield set the
owned by the estate pe in the ninth after his
sons deceased.  ̂ ^ battery  - m ate, Tom HaUer,
’The value of these ^ertifi G iants even with a
cates IS owed by toe c lub  to Face. Tbe Pi-
their owners, stated  the chair- L^^gg touched M arichal,
m an. . . , now 23-6, for two runs in toe top
I t  was believed this portion of gf yjg ^^d a 5-3 lead,
toe club financing w as respon- Elsew here, A tlanta B r  a  v e s 
stole for an increase this year rolled to  the ir 18th victory in 20 
in  club dues. games, blanking St. Louis Car-
President Ode Odegard told dinals 4-0 on two hom ers by 
the m eeting toe club executive Denis . M enke and rookie Dick 
has recom m ended a $3 increase Kelley’s th ree  - h it pitching, 
in  dues to $45 for the men. while hom ers by Billy Williams 
H e said dues for women and arid Adolphp Phillips powered 
seniors would be ra ised  accord- Chicago Cubs past Cincinnati 
ingly. iReds 9-3.
There will b e  no increase in Rich Allen hit. his 39th hom er 
students’ dues. | for the Phils in the second but
B y HAL BOCK 
Associated Press Sports Writer
This could be ’THE day for 
B altim ore Orioles, poised on the 
threshold of their firs t Ameri­
can League pennant.
’The Orioles went into today’s 
gam e a t Kansas City against 
the Athletics needing only a 
combination of two victories or 
Detroit 'Tiger defeats to  clinch 
their firs t Arrierican League 
pennant.
With th e  Tigers hosting Cali­
fornia Angels in a  doubleheader, 
Baltim ore could w rap up the 
flag without even winning.
The Orioles set the  stage for 
toe clincher with a come-from- 
behind 10-8 victory over toe 
Athletics Wednesday night on 
two home runs by F ran k  Rob­
inson.
F o r 6% innings, the Orioles 
looked like anything but a  club 
about to win toe flag. T h ey  
m ade five errors, th ree by first 
basem an Boog Powell, and 
helped Kansas City to  a  6-1 
lead.
’Then Robinson went to  work 
With two out in toe  seventh 
and ’ Russ Snyder on base, the 
lanky slugger ham m ered  his 
48th hom er of toe year, putting 
the  Orioles within strUdng dis­
tance a t 6-3.
In toe next inning, Powell
DELAWARE, Ohio (AP) — A 
break in  toe w eather enhanced 
chances today for a possible 
record in the 21st renewal of 
the Little Brown Jug. 
advanced the runners. Pinch-1 Week - long rains, which have 
hitter Charley Lau then doubled battered  D elaware Fairgrounds 
two runs home and another jhalf-mile oval, gave way to sun-
pinch - hitter, Vic' Roznovsky, shirie W ednesday. , _
singled the tying run  hom e. T rack superintendent Wajme 
. tToUJr,,/,,.,, aot +̂ .70 m nrp riinq Sm art predicted th a t barrm g
before Robinson waUoped ®‘̂ “H ield -goaT attem pt
second home run  of the gam e week and losing him  has
and No. 49 this season. L u^g^ S tar Stables and Morton ™ade_ necessary a line change -  -
In toe only other League I  p j j j j j g j .  York City, re -U °’' the team  s f i r ^  exhibition
gam es Wednesday, D etroit got ggud favorite to  cap- gam e f  the year, F riday  night
a two-out ninth-inning hom er by L y j . g  ^ j j g  pacing classic f o r  agam st Boston Bruins a t Lon-
Willie Horton to beat Califpr-Ljjj.g g g j . ^ I ^ s  1 don, Ont. .
nia 2-1 and Cleveland Indians The bie bav
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Eddie Shack, from whom  the  
unexpected h as  gradually be­
come the expected, m ore than 
lived up to his nam e Wednes­
day by reporting a  day early  for 
training \rito ’Tulsa Oilers of the  
Central Professional H o c k e y  
League.
So, instead of working out 
with Tulsa, where he’s been 
banished until Oct. 13 by Tor­
onto M a p l e  Leaf m anager- 
coach Punch Im lach, Shack was 
right w here he wanted to be all 
along, on the ice with the Leafs 
Training camps for both team s 
are  being held a t Peterborough, 
Ont.
But one of the Leafs Im lach 
would have preferred 6n the ice, 
centre Bob Pulford, was re ­
cuperating from  a blow to the 
left knee after a check on toe 
boards dished out by defence- 
m an Bob Baun.
Pulford will be out for about
Wednesday in a  Canadian Foot- 
ball Leaeue gam e before 17,112i g  
fans. .
•Referring to  newspaper re*, 
ports of dissention within the 
ranks because of a  pounding 
taken of la te  b y  th e  offenrive <-
backfielders, coach Bud G ran t ,
cracked: ; .
" If  th a t’s dissention, we could ^
use m ore of it,"
Said his Toronto counterpart,
Bob Shaw:
"They should b ea t anybody ;»■
in the country — anybody.’’ i
The Bom bers, tied with Ed- "
monton Eskim os bu t with a  “
gam e in hand, now have a  "
5-and4 record  for 10 points, 
four behind toe high - fly^ 
ing Saskatchewan Roughriders. i"
Toronto rem ains in the ^ s t e r n  
Conference basem ent w ith one q
win in eight gam es. '
MEET CALGARY NEXT
Winnipeg’s next outing is   ̂
against fourth - place >Caj^a:ra.l; 
Stam peders here next ’Tuesdas i  i  
A gam e in which the B om beM  * 
could do nothing wrong—except 
collect 107 yards in penalties, 
saw Ken Nielsen catch th ree 
touchdown passes from Kenny 
Ploen arid jum p to fourth p lace 
in the WFC scoring race. He 
now has 42 points, only one less 
than Larry. Robinson of Cal­
gary, on seven touchdowns.
En route to a  610 - yard  to ta l 
offence, Ed U lm er scored two 
touchdowns and Ploen one. 
Norm Winton added six con­
verts and a single on a  wide
-----------, S t a g 's  colt scored in toe .Red Kelly, norm ally a  left-
downed Minnesota Twins 6-2. ggpijgj. go a v i e -  Pj]J“ Ser, ^ will go_ between Ron
Chicago White Sox a t New YorkLg™  jjgj.g the M essenger and rookie Don B la c ^ u rn
Yankees and Boston Red Sox a t g^gjjg in November would lock Also naisstog from  the F r ^ a y  
Washington S e  n a t o r  s were paging* g Triple C r o w n  f o r  U ffm r will ^  defencem an K ent 
rained  p u t as was the s e c o n d ^ g  “ f / t  g g ^ h g „ i g r e  s i d e - R fu g la s  and goahe T erry  Saw-
— - of toe Tigers - Angels “ ^geier. l-chuk.
For E lectrical 
I HEATING 
Dial 762-4841
A. SIMONEAO & 
SON L’TD.
550 Grove Ave.
the Dodgers countered with two opened with a  walk, C ^rt Ble- 
runs in  toe  bottom of toe in - |fa ry  singled and an infield out
gam e — — - 
scheduled doubleheader.
Robinson’s heroics gave toe 
s ta r outfielder a firm er grip  on 
his lead in a ll. th ree  Triple 
(?rown categories with a! 313 bat­
ting average, his 49 hom ers and 
118 runs batted in.
D ean Chancri had toe Tiger 
shutout on two hits w ith two 
p u t in toe ninth when Horton’s 
27to home run  of the  season 
beat California.
Home runs by M ax Alvis, 
Leon W agner and rookie Vern 
Fuller paced Cleveland, Jim  
K aat, seeking his 25th vicfory, 
was tagged with toe loss.
F u ller’s shot snapped a  2-2 tie 
and was toe infielder’s firs t 
home run in the m ajor leagues.
NURSING BRUISE
Douglas signed his contract
GOLF PRIZE
TRYING FOR RECORD
Romeo m ay find it a . .uoi_, i  i ucu m  uuuuaci. 
tougher breaking Bret Han- l^g^jjgg^gy^ jg nursing a 
over’s world record  m ile of l^j.yjgg^ shoulder picked up Suri  ̂
1:57, set in la s t year s Jug i But Ugy ^ h en  he crashed into a  goal 
the favorite already owns a post. Sawchuk will be sitting out 
1:56 1-5 clocking _ this year over jjj favor of v e t e r a n  John 
a  five-eighths m ile track . . B o w e r  and alternate. Bruce
B est challenger m  toe field of Qamble.
12 appears to  be Bonjour H a n - — — —  
over, a  full sister of B ret. Bon-1 ISLAND GOLFS
jour is bidding- to  become to e j Within its 21 Square m iles of 
firs t filly ever to  win toe Jug . land area, B erm uda has seven 
She has won 15 tim es in  17 golf courses, 
s tarts , boasts a 1:57 clocking a t 
DuQuoin, ni., Sept. 1 and has 
earnings in excess of $67,000.
Romeo has 13 stra igh t tr i­
um phs and earnings of $173,185.
The only, blot on his record  is 
a th ird  p lace finish la s t M ay 5, 
in his initial s ta rt.
Curlers and golfers m ay one 
day  unite forces in Kelowna.
This was confirm ed Wednes­
day  by Curling Club official H ar­
old Long who outlined recent 
meetings to study the possibility 
of curlers m oving up to the golf 
course.
Mr. Long stressed  th a t such a  
move was only in the “ very firs t 
stages of study’’ bu t tha t the 
possibility w as there.
He said there  a re  m any points 
which could m ake such a move 
feasible. “The biggest one,” he 
said, “ was the  growth of the
city and toe two clubs.”
^ t o  the golf club and the 
curling club would soon need 
expanded facilities and because 
they are  represen tative of sports 
enjoyed in a lternate  seasons, 
the joint use of facilities and 
service is logical.
It is also known the city is 
concerned about the expansion 
of its facilities for recreation 
such as m inor hockey and figure 
skating and the renovation and 
use of the curling club would 
possibly solve the problem .
Could Unknown Win It?
BASEBALL STATISTICS
BASEB.ALL LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATFJ) PRESS 
American I/cague
AB R H Pet
F. Rob’son, B al 559 117 175 .313
Oliva, Min 584 93 180 . 308
W agner, Cle 519 70 150 .289
PoweU, Bal 475 77 137 .288
K allne, Dot 444 80 127 .286
Runs — Robinson 117; Foy, 
Boston, 97.
Runs Batted In—F. Robinson 
118; Powell 106.
Hits — Oliva 180; Aparicio, 
Bmtimore, 177.
•"Doubles — Ynslrzem skl, Bos­
ton, 38; B. Robinson, Baltim ore, 
34.
Triples — Knoop, California, 
10; Cam pnneris, K ansas City, 
Brinkm an, W ashington, 9.
Home Runs—F. Robinson 49; 
Kiilebrcw, Minne.sota, 36.
Stolen Bases — Buford, Clil- 
cago, C am pancris, 49; Agee, 
Chicago, 40.
Pltoiiillkir — McNally. Balti­
more, 1 3 ^ .7 2 2 ; Boswell, Min 
nc.sota, 12-5, .706.
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve­
land, 216; Kaat, Minnesota, 190. 
National I.4!ague
AB R II Pot
STANDINGS 
National League I
W L Pet. GBLI 
Los Angeles , 89 62 .589
Pittsburgh 88 64 .579 1%
San F ran . 86 67 .562 4
Atlanta 81 71 .533 8%
Philadelphia 81 72 .529 9
St. Louis 79 73 .520 10%
Cincinnati 72 78 .480 16%
Hou.ston 67 87 .435 23%
New York 63 90 .412 27
Chicago 55 97 .362 34%
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL
Baltimore 91 58 .618 
Detroit 84 67 .iiiiO t
Minnesota 83 70 . 542 11
Chicago 79 73 ..520 1!
Cleveland 77 77 .500 II
California 74 77 .490 11
Kan.sas City 70 83 .4.58 2-
Roslon 69 86 .445 2i
Washington 67 86 .437 2







497 78 171 .344 
613 117 212 .330 
489 70 160 .327 
472 83 152 .322 
630 96 202 .321 
Atlanta, 117;
Aaron, A tlanta, 110.
Runs Baited in —Aaron 117; 
Clenu'nte, P ittsburgh, 112.
Hits—Alou. Atlanta, 212; Rose 
203.
Doubles — Callison. Philadel­
phia, 37; Rose 36.
• Triples—McC.arver, St. Ixiuis, 
13; .Mien, Philadelphia. Alley 
nnd Clemente. Pittsburgh. 10.
Home Runs — Aaron. Allen. 
39; Torre, Atlanta, 36.
Risien Bsse* — Brock. St 
Ix>uis. 71: Jackson, Houston. 4.5.
Pllrhinft — Regnn. 1-os Ange­
les, 1.3-1. .929: M arichal ‘'an 
Frnnci.sfxi, 23-6, .793.
Rtrlkeonis — Koufax. Ix»s An- 
gclej:. 289; Running. Philndcl- 
phia, 231
HIDNTNDAY’N STARS
P iirh inc — Dick Kelley. At- 
l.nnta B ra w s . yielded th iee  hits 
and faced the m inimum 27 Imt- 
icr.s in blanking St. I-oultf ( .ai>ii-
PENNANT AT A GLANCE 
By THE ASSOCIATICD PRESS 
National League
W L  Pei. GBL TP
Ixrs Angeles 89 62 ..589 11'
Pitts. 88 64 ..579 1% 10
Snn Fran. 86 07 ..562 4 9
Loh Angeles— At homo none.
Away 11. at Chicago Sept. 23 
(2), 21, ‘25; nt St. I/m is Sept. 
26, ’27, 28, 29; a t Philadelpiiin 
Reirt. .30. Oct. I, 2 
PiiiHhiirgh—At. home 3, San 
Franci'a 'o  Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2. 
Away 7. nt Atlanta Sept. 22, 23,
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian Press Sports Editor
Could an  unknown come 
through to win the $100,000 
Canadian open golf champion­
ship in Vancouver this month?
'Tradition says he could, but 
this y ear he would have to 
beat a lot of good m en to do it.
J im  Gaquin, executive-direc- 
tor of the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association, says toe 
C anadian Open, from  Sept. 29 
to Oct. 2 a t Shaughnessy Golf 
Club, will see 40 of last year’s 
50 top money-winncrs in action 
Except for Arnold Palm er, 
the top 10 of this y ear’s win­
ners will be there.
F o r the newcomer, it’s an 
exceptional challenge, but one 
toa t has been met in the past.
In 1955 in Toronto, P alm er 
shot a 265 to win his first 
tournam ent on toe Profes­
sional Golfers' Association 
tour, the big league of golf.
In 1956 a t M ontreal, am a­
teu r Doug Sanders picked up 
the victory while Dow Fin- 
sterw ald picked up the prize 
money. I t  was the last tim e 
the Open was won by a non- 
professional. ,
BAYER’S FIRST WIN
George Bayer, in 19.57 nt 
K itchener, Ont., used the Ca­
nadian Oi>cn to m ake his 
tournam ent - winning debut. 
The sam e was true of Wes 
E llis in 1958 at Edmonton and 
Jack ie  Cuplt in 1961 in Win­
nipeg, during the storm-tossed 
“ um brella open.”
Kel Nagle of A ustralia won 
toe Canadian Open in 1964, 
his first North Arrierican vic­
tory.
(3aquin, 43, a  native of New­
ton, Mass., with a inind like a 
computer program m ed with 
the facts, figures and history 
of golf, picks the 1919 Open as 
one of toe most spectacular.
J . Douglas E dgar brought 
his hickory-shafted clubs up 
from Atlanta, Ga., to  Ham il­
ton and won with a 278—a rec­
ord which stood for 10 years.
The m easure of his fea t lies 
in the fact that he cam e in 
16 strokes ahead of the g rea t 
Bobby Jones, who settled for 
second.
E dgar won again in 1920 
with a 298 a t R lverm ead Golf 
Club, Ottawa. He was killed 
the same year in a hit-and- 
run accident th a t bore over­
tones of foul play.
“His 1919 victory was an in­
credible fea t with tha t old 
equipment,” Gaquin says.
“A 278 is a good tournam ent 
round even today.”
BACK NINE FIRST 
For this y ear’s ( ^ n ,  toe or­
der of play has been switched 
a t Shaughnes.sy — too start 
comes gt the lOto hole, with 
the second nine going from 
the first hole.
“The greens will pose toe 
big problem,” Gaquin says.
”^ m e  of the greens are  un­
dulating, slightly elevated and 
with shoulders to turn  away 
shots hit tho least b it off cen­
tre. The course will play 6,907
I
yards, but if  w eather eohdi- 
tioris are  adverse, i t ’ll play 
like a 7,400-yard course.”
H e sees holes nine and 18 
(originally 18 and nine respec­
tively) as the tough ones. Nine 
is a 473-yard par four with 
woods on boto sides and the 
green slightly elevated and 
the prevailing wind off toe 
tee.
The 18th is but of bounds on 
the left and requires a sec­
ond shot long into the wind.
“ They have done an out­
standing job on ticket sales,” 
he says.
“ So far the advance sale is 
about $75,000. We are  expect­
ing crowds of 15,000 to 20,000 
on the Saturday and Sunday 






Tuesday 7 p.m. League 
Women’s High Single
P a t Rea - -----------    251
Women’s High Triple
Hazel M u rra y ................   589
E lsie  HaUer _______ — 589
Team High Single
Hopefuls -------------   920
Team High Triple
Flintstones ---------     2,513
Women’s High Average
Eileen Boyer — -.........   210
Team Standings
Rolling Pins ........ - .........  6
O’Keefes ........................... 6
Pin P ickers ....................  6
Flyers ................................  5
•  Complete facilities — 
power, w ater, sewer, 
telephone and cable TV
•  Spaces are  30’ x  70’.
•  Beach access. Across 











R ight in  the h ea rt o f down­
town Vancouver, Granville a t  
Davie.
Completely refurnished, w ith 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. AU public room s air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath  
$4.00 - $5.00 
With bath  or shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
Write or phone for our 
low weekly ra tes. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
CURLING MANAGER
Veteran curler and long-time 
Kelowna resident F red  H arris 
has been appointed m anager of 
the Kelowna Curling Club.
The appointment, effective 
Oct. 1, was announced Wednes 
day at the annual general m eet­
ing of the club.
Kelowna Parks & Recreation
Winter Recreation Programmes
Boys’ and G irls’ Gym Classes will register Saturday, 
Sept. 24th, from 9 a.m . to 12 noon a t the High School 
Gym E ast, please enter the Gym from  the Richter St., 
entrance.
Registration Fee $1.00 for the season.
Ages 5 years old and up are  welcome to attend too Gym 
clafises which include tumbling, gym nastic apparatus, 
rhythmic exercises for girls and tramopline.




762-3906m  THUNt ■
1  WELCOME NEWCOMERSI




□  Please have th e  Welcome Wagon H ostess call on m e
□  I would like to  subscribe to  th e  l ) a U y  C o u r i G r
□  I already subscribe to  the  
Fill out coupon and  maH to  Circulation Dept.,
24, 25; at I’hilndclphia S<>pt.
27. 28.
8 au Francisco - -  At home 
none. Away 9, a l Houstoni Sept. 
21, 2.5; at Atlanta Sci't. 26, 27, 
28; at P ittstm igh Sept. 30; Oct. 
1, 2; nt Cincinnati Oct. 3.
Gibson Cup Play 
Set In Kelowna
Blny for the Gibson Cup in a 
. ilxcd dnuWc.s round robin ten­
nis tournam ent will Im' held 
Kimday at the Keirivvna Golf 
and Country Club.
Action in the annual eom{xdi- 
Don will stftit a t 10 a in. nnd 
continue throufih the d.ay.
Last y ea r’s Gib-on Cup win­
ners were Helen and Claire 
1'1-b «.! Kelfiwn.y
ruts 4-0, _ ____
Raltlag — Frank Kotiin-'on. GO %T8 DON T < ARI-
n - P l l i i i o r e  OrK>te«, Li-. ■ T h e  i t ' M  o. t be  i . u ' t  w . d e - ;
44;h a n d  «9;h h o n i e  run*, tn a  ; s ' p t e a d  d o r s e  tt. a n im f t t  ot  t he
ttvS v l r t o i y  o v e r  K a m a *  C i t y . : w o r l d  a n d  f t o u r l s h ' *  e \ e r \ w l t e r e  .
Greaf trophyf 
Then ce lebra te  w ith  a th irst quenchlno  
gla^n o t  Lucky Lager
S tc e lh e a d  coun try  is a m a n 's  coun try, rugged  and  
rem o te . B u t it can reward novice  or expert w ith  theOne on 11
W hen a figh ting  white  
water s tc e lh ea d  h its , 
brace yourse lf for t>attle. 
Pound-for-pound yo u ’re 
tangling  with on e  o f  tho 
w orld's fig h tin g e s t fish
fin e s t fish in g  thrill o f ,B.C.’s ac tio n -p a cked  outdoors
Lucky Lager’t  a bold breed of beer; man 
sized; slow -brew ed; a big beer In the West 
ern tradition. Grab yourself a Lucky and 
ta v o i»  a flavour a* big a s  all outdoors
BREAK




For Next Hdlget In B.C
AROUND B.C.
PENTICTON (CP) — Munici- 
(1 Affairs M inister Campbell 
aid W ednesday th a t the next 
' irovincial budget will contain 
/■noney for the departm ent’s 
‘ •‘Ians to em pasize low rental 
ruslng;
JRj Mr. CampbeU told 1.100 dele- 
attending the Union of 
niB.C. M unicipalities convention 
Ml "'re the provincial government 
W? pending would “ encourage the 
O /u rc b a se  and upgrading of ex­
tend th e  foUow- 
relative^ to a re- 
unicipaf Act." 
of the three-day
W ilting structures and the scatt-j meeting M unicipal officials 
t« .r in g  of hom es throughout re -fro m  th r® u t the province 
HT' ^ns of Tow-income hom es.” lerupted ts|.a discussion ofm - — ^ ------------------------------—
d r  W 
s%RCaid 
piu
But, h e j i  the approach by | controversy when Mr. Campbell 
m u n ic ipa la tnust be co-ordi- was finished speaking, 
nated—‘‘tm i y  sensible ap- Among the m ore controversial 
on a regional suggestions were proposals tha t 
ren ters and tenants .as  well as 
cam e up with land-owners be eligibje for mu- 
s th a t he called nicipal office., Renters and ten- 
sta tem ent said an ts would also be able to  par- 
affairs depart- ticipate fully in municipal elec- 












U.S. Jets Shoot D o w iG s




attacks b  
m arines
* SAIGON (A P)—U.S. je t pilots_ nesday ai 
shot down two Communist MiGs 
over N orth Viet N am  Wednes­
day and dam aged th ree others 
. the biggest day of a ir com- 
. at of the w ar.
No Am erican planes were lost 
in eight dogfights between U.S.
Air Force F-105 Thiuiderchiefs 
and C o m m u n i s  t  jets in the 
J ‘‘MiG' Alley" area  northeast of 
■ Hanoi, the North Vietnamese 
capijal, a U.S. s p o k e s m a n 
said.
Two U;S. planes were s h o t  
down by ground fire Wednes­
day during raids over the north.
This brought the total of Amer­
ican planes reported lost over 
North Viet N am  to 370.
The North Viet N am  n e w s  
agency claim ed four U.S. air­
c ra ft w ere shot down over the 
north W ednesday, bringing the 
total of American planes down 
. over the  Communist country to
One plane downed was a 
navy F ^ t i  Phantom  froin the 
c a rr ie r  Coral Sea. .Its two crew 
m e m b e r s  are  missing. The 
o ther was an a ir  force F-105 
Thunderchief and its pilot also 
■ is missing.
The enem y losses raised the 
U.S, score of MiG kills for the 
w ar to 21. Communist pilots 
. have shot down five American 
planes.
The two MiGs downed Wed-
0 of those dam ­
aged weifliG-176, the chief 
weapon iw r th  Viet N am ’s 
small a i r ^ .  The other dam ­
aged plarilas a MiG-21, the 
best Comfflst je t in Asia. All 
were hit mumon fire, a U.S. 
spokesm ateid, although the 
Thunderca also fired mis
em ilitarized zone 
N am , two m ortar 
dawn raked U.S. 
aptured the heav­
ily fortifiifiillage of G ia.B inh 
late W edm y afte r five days 
of hard  :» n g  against North 
V ietnam elegulars.
The m a |s  estim ated t h e y 
th Vietnam ese in 
h  ended when the 
ed into the forti- 
an assau lt led by 
po rted  by planes, 
and artillery, 
s found Gia Binh 
zag trenches and 
kers. B e n e a t h
killed 160 





The m ^ 
laced w ill 
reinforce
tions> bylaws and referenda.
NOT ENDORSED
But Mr. Campbell, asked if 
the presentation m eant endorsa- 
tion of the principles by either 
his departm ent or himself, re ­
plied “No 
The principles had been put 
forw ard merely “ for considera' 
tion and expression of opinion’ 
by U B C M  m em bers. Public 
hearings might be held for the 
sam e purpose 
' Mr; C a m p b e l l  also said 
changes were needed to  reduce 
municipalities prerogatives in 
“opting out” of shared regional 
problem s such as w ater pollui 
tion.
D ebate erupted around a pro­
posal tha t “ all electors without 
I differentiation as to qualifica­
tions shall be eligible to vote on 
all m atters requiring the gen­
e ra !  assent of the electors.”
But the suggestion , was de­
feated. \
Mayor A. W. Toone of Victoria 
said that despite the rising 
costs of rentals, he questioned 
w hether renters are  really  pay­
ing a fair share of m unicipal 
taxes. .
Reeve Allen Em m ott of Bur­
naby said tha t if a ren te r is 
“ not paying directly he’s cer­
tainly paying indirectly.”
Councillor L. H. P assm ore of 
Saanich said he was "definitely 
opposed” to the suggestion.
VERNON (C P )-In d u s try  Min. 
ister D rury  will visit here  next 
month to promote federal gov­
ernm ent hjcentive gran ts for 
industry to start in the area. 
I t  was announced Wednesday 
tha t he will also visit industries 
wWch have already taken ad­
vantage df the grants.
LOGGER NAMED
CRESTON (C P )-R C M P  Wed- 
nesday released the nam e of a 
man killed in a logging acci­
dent near here Monday. Dead 
is B ernhardt Heffel, 52, a Koot­
enay Fprest Products employee.
was a ne -k of tunnels.
With U 
daily at
bom bers striking 
nearby  dem ilitar­
ized zoneiice a  neu tra l buf­
fer area  veen the two Viet 
Nam s a I; spokesm an said 
twin-engifl C-I23 planes have 
begun d e ltin g  the thick junr 
gle in th i u them  half of the 
zone. 'Thj jjec t is to expose 
N orth Vi niese troops infil­
trating  tlfgh into South Viet 
Nam.
RETURNS VERDICT
NAKUSP (CP)—A coroner’s 
jury  Wednesday returned a ver­
dict of accidental death  a t an 
inquest into the death  of Hugh 
Leverne McLure, 50, killed in 
a logging accident Sept. 12. Le­
verne, form erly of Victoria, was 
struck by a falling tree.
TO CANVASS
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
United Appeal cam paign begins 
in earnest Oct. 3 when 8,000 
women s ta rt door-to-door can­
vassing. Most people give at 
work, a spokesman said Wed­
nesday. but the women’s, can­
vassing raises about ten per cent 
of the total.
MAN CHARGED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wong 
Lun Hong, 66, a confectionary 
proprietor, Wednesday was 
charged with participating in the 
sale of tickets in a Chinese 
lottery. Gambling squad detec­
tives said they confiscated a 
num ber of alleged m aster tick­
ets. when they visited Hong’s 
store last month.
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)-Lav(w 
yers for two men accused of 
conspiring to fe rry  B-26 bomb­
ers and other arm am ents to 
Portugal illegally say their cli­
ents assu m w  the flights re­
ceived U.S. governm ent ap­
proval.
And, they say, ahotiier m an, 
indicted in the ease but not in 
custody, was the key figure in 
the plan.
The statem ents caihe Wednes­
day in the opening of the U-S- 
d istric t court trial.
T h e  governm ent charges 
seven of the reconditioned. Sec­
ond World W ar-vintage bonab- 
ers w ere flown to Portugal with­
out necessary export licences
for eventual use against rebels 
in tha t country’s African colon­
ies of Angola and Mozambique.
The m i s s i n g defendant is 
Gregory R. Boaid, a  native of 
Australia and a naturalized U.S. 
citizen. His la s t known address 
was ’Tucson, Ariz., where the 
flights allegedly originated.
In his statem ent to the jury 
Wednesday, the law yer for John
DEATHS
Hawke of Fort Lauderdale, 
F la., one of the defendants, said 
the flights had l)een secretly 
backed by the U.S. Central In­
telligence Agency, a claim  fed­
eral officials have denied.
Prosecutors said Hawke, 28,
VANCOUVER (CP) — Can­
ad a’s 10 provincial education 
m inisters W ednesday u n a n i- 
m ously endorsed a Canadian 
Education As.sociation proposal 
to conduct a la rge  - scale ex­
change of teachers between 
English and F rench  Canada as 
a 1967 centennial project.
The njinlBters gave approval 
in principle to the scheme fol­
lowing two days of closed ses- 
: sions on in ter - provincial ed­
ucation problem s, held in con­
junction with the CEA’s 43rd 
annual convention which ends 
here F riday.
O t h e r  resolutions approved 
n’clude a proposal to form a 
m in isters’ com m ittee to study 
aspects of in ter - provincial co- 
i.pcration on education nnd an­
other calling for increased fed­
eral aid to the provinces for 
education.
The t e a r s ’ exchange pro­
jec t was lined in  a brief sub­
m itted  b jie  CEA to the m in­
iste rs’ string com m ittee on 
education 
“ ’The (hange of teachers 
between two principal eth­
nic groups bound to promote 
a curtain ultural unity,”  the 












Aid. Bob W illiams of Vancou­
ver said that the property-own- 
ing qualifications for mrmicipal 
voting eligibility w as '“one of the 
la s t rem nants of feudal tim es.” 
He called: on B.C.’s m unicipal 
leaders to “ extend dem ocracy— 
disenfranchisem ent is a step 
backw ards.”
Delegates approved a motibn 
th a t provincial legislation, be 
changed to provide th a t only a 
simple m a jo r i ty  of the total 
votes cast be required to ap­
prove “ any question or by-law 
requiring the assent: of elec­
to rs .”
. ’The approval followed laugh­
ter in response to M ayor A. V. 
F ra se r of Quesnel suggestion 
th a t delegates , approve the reso­
lution since “ the provincial gov­
ernm ent can get elected on 46 
p e r c e n t .”
Reeve Em m ott supported the 
righ t of ren ters and tenants to 
run  for office.
He said a landless person can 
sit as  an M LA . and play  an 
im portant p art in allocation of 
public funds—“ But he cannot sit 
on his own city council.”
D ebate on other suggestions is 
to continue today.
SUIT LAUNCHED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
National Harbors Board has 
launched suit against the Hildon 
Hotel to recover costs of clean­
ing up fuel oil which escaped 
into the harbor. The statem ent 
of claim  said Wednesday it cost 
$3,331 to remove the oil, alleg­
edly from the hotel’s pipes.
CAMPBELL’S B A Y .  Que. 
(CP) — Two convicts escaped 
from  provincial police c e l l s  
here W ednesday n i g h t  after 
overpowering their two guards 
and locking them  in cells.
Leo Prest, 27, and A l f r e d  
Berthelotte, 25, both of Ottawa, 
had been brought to Campbell’s 
Bay, 58 mUes northw est of Ot­
tawa, from the m edium  secur­
ity institution a t Joyceville, near 
Kingston, to  testify a t  c o u r t  
hearings in an attem pted rob­
bery case.
They were both serving six- 
year sentences for robbery with 
violence.
I t  was P re s t’s second break 
from custody. He escaped from 
the Joyceville prisomef4 rlB ipnt 
Band was arrested  a short tim e 
la te r in the M ontreal suburb of 
Pierrefpnds.
By THE CAN ADLAN PRESS
Paris — Paul Reynaud, 87, 
French p r  e m i e r  during the 
early p a rt of the Second World 
War.
Beverly Hills, Calif.—Dr. Hu­
bert Eaton, 85, founder of the 
fariied F prest Lawn Memorial 
Parks in California, the first 
man to sell funeral arrange­
ments before a person’s death.
Victoria—John H. Sturdy, 73, 
form er CCF cabinet m inister in 
Saskatchewan and one of the 
founders of the Saskatchewan 
Teachers’ Federation.
Lusaka—George H erbert Sal- 
ton, 65, a Canadian mining ex­
pert who was Zam bia’s director 
of m ineral development.
Toronto H arry  R. Fardoe,
, retired  chairm an of Maloney 
E lectric Co. of Canada Ltd.
Biddenham. England — Sir 
Douglas Gordon, 78, form er 
British police chief in  India who 
once arrested  M. K. Gandhi.
Yarmouth, N.S.—Dr. P ierre  
E. Beiliveau, form er m em ber 
of the Nova Scotia legislature;
Charlottetown — Dr. A. Roy 
Grant, 63, form er president of 
the Prince Edw ard Island  divi­
sion of the Canadian M anufac­
tu rers’ Association.
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half o t a third man on trial, 
Woodrow W. Roderick, a Win* 
nipeg businessman now living in 
Tucson, was defenred by Ms 
lawyer.
Under prosecution question­
ing Keat Griggers, 42, an air­
craft m echanic from  Jam es­
town. Calif., testified the planes 
had been certified for civilian 
use by the Federal Aviation 
Ajsency after they were recon-' 
d itlo n ^ .
G riggers was nam ed in the 
indictm ent, but charges against
an RAF veteran, was ^ e  pilot jjim la te r  w ere dropped.
on the fhghts, which, they said, 
took place between May a 
Septem ber, 1965. They touche 
down a t St. John’s, Nfld.
Hawke’s lawyer, Edwin M ar 
ger, told the court testimony] 
would prove “ the United Statesil 
allowed Board to leave the coun­
try  a t a tim e he could have 
been apprehended; tha t the gov­
ernm ent knows w here he is and 
has done nothing to bring him 
back.”
M arger said Hawke assumed 
he was working for the govern­
m ent and that Board had ob­
tained the necessary clearance.
Edw ard Brodsky, the lawyer 
for the second defendant. Count 
Henri de M ontmarin, told a sim­
ilar story. He added tha t his 
client, a 58-year-old French im- 
porter-exporter acting as agent 
for a Swiss firm ,“ had every 
reason to’ believe”  the licences 
had been granted. .




Form ariy Davis Shell 
654 Harvey Aveu
SERWA BUllDOZING CO. ITD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Gonstruction 
•  Gravel (Pit Run and Crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”,
FR E E  ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Phone 762-4007
BOAT LAUNCHED
VANCOUVER (UP) — The 
Seafarers’ International Union 
Tuesday launched a 26-foot cabin 
cruiser which will b e  used by 
the union to keep in  touch with 
m em bers employed on boats 
along the B.C. coast. The vessel 






autom atic tran s­
mission service and 
repairs . . .  see Gordon 




BRING I  lERSTANDING
“We b(vc tha t a teacher 
with a 1 nch cultural back­
ground Id bring—to and 
back fron an English environ-
edge and personal
th a t would foster 
lerstanding and co- 
e t  w e e n the two
Mid apply equally to 
th an English cul- 
ound who spend a 
wo in a French
Brief Outlines Recomiiendations
The brief recom m ended:
—ApiK)lntincnt of a perm a­
nent exchange co - ordination 
officer by the CEA to work 
out details with j)rovincial and 
local school board officials. 
-R ecogn ition  of tenchlng cer­
tificates issued by one i>rov- 
mce as valid in anollier. 
—Though the exchange i>ro- 
gram  w o u l d  be primartly 
aimed at language teacliers, 
exchange of teacher.s of other 
.subjects should also be inves­
tigated.
—Creation of a .si)eclal fund 
lo supiHirt the project to l)e 
m aintained by grants from 
tlie provincial governments 
and with ixissible financial
Oakalla Needs 
Urgent Action
VANCOUVER I CP I- A coro­
ner's jury uupuring uilo the 
suicide o( an Oakalla Prison 
l'’arui i n m a t e recommended 
'V«'dne.sdav niglil tlial urgi'iit 
teps be taken to relieve liore- 
iin and agitation among in- 
.ites In the rem and section. 
D ie  jury attaelusi lihu.ie to 
.IO one in tlie liaiigliig death of 
J o s e p h  nernier, :’7, tiie third 
.suicide in the prison in tlie last 
three weeks nnd the .sixth this 
\ ear.
the jury \m»s told that Per- 
niei had IiuxI tn kill liiinselt 
til l .luly I and again on .ftug 
11. Nil was not ri'couimended 
'oi psychiatric treatnieiu
l)i Willliini Kent, a i>art- 
tncc pliy sii i.m a; tlie pi o.on, 
Irslificd that t ivo doc'ois wh.v
e \iu n in n l Hernler afii r the Mii- 
eidc nttcmplK said In* was 11*- 
covriic.g nnd the\ did not feel 
lie w o u l d  try lig.'iln,
Iternicr left n note that .said 
c was "sh-k to im  .stomach
111 all these ..uicldts and 
i.ihu igs Mncc 1 tuuc tu-cn
H o t  n i« !  « i i '  It. i l i e  t e i n a c . d  
f .  ; i i i n  n u a i t i m ;  a n  r tp iK-al  o u  
(•., f o u l . a; rC« , . e 1.011
I "  l u e t i s i i H ,  !i i o . g  a t i d  !li( fi
l U . ' i l w r i i  i i . i u i n a i  |  t o -  
t ee d tn g ,  were «i,f, under wav.
particip on from  tho federal j 
dopartn it of citizenship. 
Paymjt of a cost of living] 
of *up to $500 an- 
teachers depending | 
g standards of liv- 








estim ated it would 
appikimately $45,000 to 
exchange ) teachers between 
Quebec a an Engllsh-speak-1 
ing provlr'.
School I irds would continue 
to pay tiusnlary of a teacher I  
exchangcdC but the board to 
which thoicachcr went would 
return  a teacher of equal) 











Submit your favourite recipe or recipes 
ctnd get a share of the







proiiosals were to 
furtlier during the 
nfcreiice by the 80(1 
teacher.s, school) 
ils nnd adm inistra-
Educatlo M inister Leslie P e­
terson of j'itish  Columbia will) 
turn over is duties as chair 
man of th  m inistoib’ standing 
com m illee o lixlucntion Minis- 
tt'f G co rg q J . T rapp of Sas 
katchewan., Next year's  CEA 
convention Ond coinciding min 
isterial meliiig will bi* held at 
Regina.
'l'|i<‘ rcMiltion proiHising for 
mation of j co-operation .study 
com m ittee (rew unanimous np 
provni fron (he 10 m inisters.
In additioi to Mr. Peter.son 
nn<i Mr Tr^ui, m em liers of the 
com m ittee V . 1II lie education 
m inisters J . J .  B ertrand of Que- 
bee, \V. C L u i s  of Ontario and 
P rem ier R 1. .Stantield ol 
N o\a Seotia
Tiie rcsolition governing ted* 
crai .lid to I'diieatioii asked for 
a better ili-.i foi’ the proiliire.s, 
but did till make any rcfer- 
eiu 1 ■ to i ifii i.i>i)ei ts ot 
weak HM’iis,
M \N D IIA
GRAM)  iOHKS iCPi- Tlio- 
iiuis Pi lee ST of South Hiunabv, 
died lVedne»djiy of inpiries suf-1 
fete.! tn nn autoinoliile acrident 
hcte I.ist ueck He was •  pas-j 
e i i |  I i u- .1 I I VI i l l .  Ii | i | u l i g e d  ) 
d i i v e o  an r s i d i h e . k i m ' n t  h ' s i d e  the I 
11 aoisft'.iiiiula lligliaav Gisirgel 
Hi'ughai'i of Ne.* W estm in-,
*.u I . I ’e . I  in tt e  1 ; m:Ji  a n d  t a < i
oihci», itii i i i d i , v |  the r t i uei ,  le -, 
ceived niultipie m j u n e * .  ]
A-1 USED CAR CLEANUP!
We Need Space!
The '67s arc com ing  and wc need all the room wc. can 
get. All our iiscil cars  must gt)!!
1953 MI.RCllR'l # q g
Drive it away lor only .......................  ■
1954 iO R l) SI Al i ON WACiON Ideal d * 9 0 / |  
for the fisherman! Only . . . , .............................
I9AI S i l lDKIIAKCK STA I ION WAGON d * O Q r
Fits any f a m i l y .......................................................  #  J
1964 I'ORI) 4-tloi)r SFDAN — I xccptionally clctm. 
Ih is  can pass for a new car! $1895
1964 OOUGi: 4-d««r SFDAN ’Y Q C
Icst drive this one today ' Onlv
1965 (■Ill'.VitOi.I.I SI.DA.N ( .iceii m color, l.ikc 




Deadline date for entries 
is Monday, Oct. 3rd
All entries MUST BE TYPEWRITTEN
and on one side of the paper only.
lo iiidiviiliinl siihniUtinf; 
ticst rccipo
$ 1 5 . 0 0
to indiviiliinl sidimiUing 
third best rccipo
$ 5 . 0 0
to individiiiil sulnnlUlni* 
second host recipe
$ 1 0 0 0
to did) 
sulmiitting most recipes
$ 1  5 . 0 0
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES
42.1 Qnccns'sas at I'andnsy D i a l  7 0 2 - 4 5 1 1
1. Type plainly on one side of the papet only. 
Include nam e and address. Only one leeipc 
per sheet of paper.
2. In case of w om en’s clubs, submit full ii.inir 
with initials of members submitting recipe 
and nam e of club on l iA C ff  recipe
l o  enter, a m inim um  of 20 recipes must lie 
submitted by women's clubs, .anil live recipes 
by individuals.
Oivc complete cooking or bak ing  instructions, 
including types of cooking ulcnsilb, oven 
tem peratures , time .and correct cooking 
abbreviations. '
No more than hall the iccipcs arc to be 
cookies or  cakes.
Recipes will becom e tlie property of l i r e  
Diiily Courier, will not be returned, and will 
be published at the discretion of ihc Cook 
Hook Fditor. O pinion of the judges i* final.
F n tiir i mutt be addressed lo  the f'ook  Hook I dilor, 'the Daily Courier, Kelowna, 
B .C .. and may be m ailed lo  or left al I be Daily Courier office between «:.T0 a.m. 
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THE
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREGORY
GOODS & SERVICES — W HERETO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
17. Rooms for Rent
BUIIDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere lb 
KELOWNA o r VERNON 
AREA






D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928



















R en t A T y p e w rite r
Special rates for home use . . 
New Portables from $69.50. 
TEMPO BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT LTD.
(By Paramount Theatre) 
762-3200
T, Th,,S  tf
Jen k in s C a rtag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
/ / ( o r :  ' /  
C ourier C lassified
PAINT SPECIALISTS
BERNARD LODGE — FUR- 
nished room s for rent. 911 Ber­
nard  Ave. Telephone 762-2215 for 




• Expert tradesmen, and 
contractors
•  Ih e  complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Yotur Bapco and SWF dealer
• Sunwortl^ wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture framing
• Free estimates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve yotir 
Paint Problems 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
21. Property For Sale
Lig h t  h o u s e k e e p i n g  room,
suitable for one adult. Apply 
before 6 p.m ., 1431 M clnnis Ave. 
Five Bridges. tf
ROOMS — KITCHEN PRIVIL- 
eges, parking space if desired. 
Telephone 762-5410. 1450 Glen- 
m ore St. for particidars. ' 47
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERN ARD A VE.
Telephoiie 762-4124
T, Th, S, tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
aaasliied  Advertisements and Notices 
for this page must be received by 
9:30 a.m. day of pobllcatlom 
Phone 762:4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3o per word, per 
Insertion.
Tbree consecutive day*. 2V4c per 
word. t>er insertion.
Six consecutive days, 2c per word, 
per Insertion. .
Minimum Charge based on 15 words.
.' Births. Engagements. Marriages 
3c per word, m inim um  il.SO.
Death Notices. In Memoriam, Cards 
ol Thanks 3c per word, minimum $1.50.
If not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of ID per cent .
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DeadUne 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication 
One Insertion S1.33 per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions 11.26 
per Column inch.
Sis consecuUve insertions $1.19 
per column inch.
Bead voui advertisement the first, 
day it appears We will not be respon­
sible (or more than one Incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge (or any ad v ^ ise-  
ment is 45c.
ISO charge (or Want Ad Bos N n m b ^  
While every endeavor will be made 
to (orward replies to bos numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect oi loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding .such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negUgenee or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy deUvery; 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months . $15.00
6 months ..........  8.00
3 months . ............  4.23
MAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
U  months . $15.00
6 months .........  9.00
3 months 9.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .............. $10.00
6 months 6.00
$ months .......  4.00
I Same Day Delivery
13 months ............   . $12.00
A months ...........  7.00
3 n r o n th s ....................  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 m o n t h s ......................$17.00
6 month* ................ 9.00
3 months 9.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 mnntha . . .  818.00
A months ...........  10.00
3 mnntlui 6.00
All mall payable in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 




A ttractively situated  property consisting of .62 acres w ith 
Too’ of lake frontage. Beautiful view, gentle slope to the 
beach, shade and fruit trees and located a t Okanagan 
Mission. Absentee owner. MLS.
FULL PRICE $12,500.
21. ijperty for Sale
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
kfeeping room , close in, gentle­
men only. Telephone 762-0801.
47
18. Room and Board
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS — 
good board  if desired in new 
home. Apply 2221 Speer. St. aft­
ernoons or telephone 764-4768 
m ornings, before 9:00 or even­
ings. , tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home; tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
near Shops Capri area . Tele­
phone 762-4632. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le  for business people. 785 
Law rence Ave. tf
NOOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an or vocational school 
boys. Telephone 762-4530. tf
''MEET YOUR DOMINION PRESIDENT" 
Friday, 2 3  S e p t., 8 :3 0  p.m .
BRANCH No. 26 HALL, ELLIS ST.
North and South Okanagan with Kamloops invited. 
Spouses and Ladies’ Auxiliary Members Welcome.
SOCIAL EVENING —  REFRESIMENTS
SHUT-INS —  Tune in 6 p.m. Friday public service 
program on television.
20. Wanted To Rent
WE ARE KATHLEEN, GALE 
and Claire (fem ales). Ages 5, 4 
and 2. We are  no problem  but 
our paren ts are  to us. They need 
a th ree bedroom home or apart­
m ent in Kelowna by November 
1. Gale m ust get away from  the 
rain. If you can help us, please 
write B. T. Mulligan No. 101, 
8357-lOth Avenue, B urnaby B.C. 
He will be in Kelowna October 
1. 46
45
I RELIABLE YOUNG COUPLE 
with one child would like clean 
2 bedroom  house. Telephone 
765-6416. 46
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing and en­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 





TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
adult faniily, autom atic heat­
ing and in town. Reply Box 
A-158, Kelowna Daily Courier.
W HERE ARE YOU, ANN WER- ]
NY Gogal? I  have searched for TH R EE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
you and don’t  know your add- Kelowna limits by Oct. 10. Good 
ress. P lease send a note to  your references. Telephone 765-6288 
m other, Lempi Pihlaja, Royal [or 762-0703.




OF ANY T Y PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block R etaining Walls 
F ree E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
REST HOME FOR ELDERLY 
people. Vacancies f o r  both 
fem ale and m ale persons. Infor­
m ation f r o m  Pine Lodge, 
Oyam a, Telephone 548-3757 . 50
’TWO BEDROOM HOME urgent­
ly needed by Sept. 30. Reliable 
tenants. Telephone 762-5422.
46
21. Property For Sale
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna,) 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf I
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When that 
new son or daughter Is born, let 
The Daily Courier assist you in 
wording a Birth Notice for only 
$150. ’The day of birth. Dial 
762-4445, ask for an Ad-Writer
SATURDAY NIGHT BRIDGE 
I e s ii o n V ernaM arie Bridge 
Studio, 1353 M ountain View St. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Adults $1.00, 
students 75c. For information 
phone 762-7140 or 762-5047,
.39, 45, 51
6. Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to our m any friends and rein 
lives for their numerous ac ts of 
kindness during our recent ber­
eavem ent. They were of g rea t 
com fort to u;i in our loss of 
loving husband, father and 
grandfather. Wc ahso wi.sh to 
thank Drs. Tisdale, Wlhxm 
H uitem a, Holmes and F'erguson 
and the staff of the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital for their un 
tiring  efforts nnd kindness 
T^ank.s also lo Day’s Funeral 
Home.
—Mr.s. E laine Olson nnd family
45
WOULD OUR MANY KIND 
friends in Kelowna please ac 
ceiit our heartfelt thanks for 
the many expressions of .sym 
pathy extended to us in our re­
cent bereavem ent.
—Gwen, Roger and Nigel Floyd
ilec tric  W iring  S erv ice
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M u g fo rd
15. Houses for Rent
TH REE B E D R O O M S  UP- 
stairs, 2 bedrooms downstairs 
home in Rutland area. One 
block from high school. Reliable 
tenants. One year lease avail­
able Sept. 25. Reply Box A-164 





T, Th, S tf
BEDROOM NO BASEMENT 
home, nice condition, $85,00] 
month, Clement Ave. near 
E thel St. May consider option to 
buy. Phone Mr. Phillipson, In-| 
tcrior Agencies Ltd, 2-2639, ev-) 
enings 2-7974. 47
MISS CAROL JAM ES, ARCT, 
piano teacher has room for a 
few more pupils a t her studio. 
Prepares pupils for con.serva- 
lory exams nnd theory. Speeial- 
izing also in teaching adult be- 




G rade one commencc.s Sept. 14 
Kindergarten and nursery  school 
reopen Octolicr 3. Yolnndc E 
Hamilton, 764-4187. tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
(op job nt ri'asonable rates? I 
do nltcrnllons nnd sewing in 
my home. Teleiihone 7G2-7420
tf
KNOX MOUN'FAIN METAl 
pay more for your scrap, anti 
saivage. 930 lliiy Ave. TclO' 
phone 762-4352.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank. From  Sept. until 
June, 1967. Adults only. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort o r tele­
phone '768-5634. tf |
On Rowel if te  Ave. 
(A pt. Z oned )
A solid 3 bedroom hom e close 
to schools with cozy L.R., se­
p ara te  D.R., large kitchen 
with am ple eating a rea , den 
could be used as 4th bed­
room. Gas furnace. F u ll price 
ONLY $12,900 with eaSy 
term s. Phone Olivia Wors- 
fold — 2-3895 evenings or 
2-5030 office.
R evenue Hom e
N ear hospital — ren t rooms 
or keep board and room ers. 
A lovely set-up. Im m aculate 
and , completely furnished. 
F or details Phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-3895.
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. Available untill 
June 15, Telephone 762-4225.
tf|
Large Lot
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Winfield. $75 per month. Tele­
phone 766-2305 after 6 p.m , tf)
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
16. Apts, for Rent
45
8. Coming Events
THE KEIXIWNA SECONDARY 
Music Association candy blitz, 
Sci't. 22 nnd 23 at 6 p in. nnd all 
day Saturday, *1,00 Imya 1% 
U>i. of liconcc allnorts. P ro ­
ceed.* to purchase l>and\ ninl 
orchestra uniforms. Each candy 
you enjoy helps our music pro­
gram . 46
lUic.IKTE^R'liA ÎH^  ̂
room aiul I-atin American dance 
mir.seii, Wednesday evenings. 
Institute Hall starting  October 
12, aliove courses also available 
to cluli-i, prl\ ate groups or com- 
inunitiva. For tnfurmaiioo call 
Jean  Vlt»ond RR No 4, .56
THE 7>RCHAH1) CITv "̂  RADIO 
Amateur Club will meet in the 
l.dkiaiv R4iiiid lltK'ni a; 8 p m , 
VVcd.'S«'|4 21 Ail Suci.-cl
ham s and liegmnei* a ie  wel- 
coma
tf
FOR ALL YOUR UPllOLSTEli- 
Ing- occa.iional i hidi .s, chrome 
chair.s, car.s and trucks, call 
anytime. Five Bridgc.s Uiiholst- 
cring, 1401 Sutherland. 49
DILAIM':S~ h lX PE R 'l'L Y M A D E  
nnd hung, Bcd.siucads made to 
mcn.surc. Free e.stlmntes. Dori.s 
Guest, Phone 762-2187. II
DOES (T.KANING SILVER gel 
you down? Lot tlic Sunnvvalc 
Work.shoi) .'.ulvc the luoWcm for 
you. Tolcplione 762-3706 49
PROFESSIONAL A L T  E R A-1 
tions and rc-slvling ladii fa.sli-' 
ion.s, Telephone 762-0.501, 21.50 
Burnett St. tf
i'lANO TUNING A N ollE P A iR - 
ing. also organs nnd iilnycr 
piano*. Piofes.sional work with 
reasonaWe ra tes 762-2.529. tf
BAT(1N IVVIRI.INC: I.ESSfiNS 
staitiiig soon G irls .5-12 >c«rs 
Tfteplwna 7«2-«229. 45
W A NT F.I) CO AC 11 FOl { GRAD E
10 niBlheiiintir'* TeU'plione 762- 
21R5 49
PIANO s .M tu a iA V
moinmg:-. Okanagan Mi .'tonj
ONE B E D R O O M  GROUND 
fliMir .suite In modern triplex. 
Unfurnished, Electric heal. On 
city bus line. Lawn, trec.s and 
.storage. Suit couple or .single 
person. Available October 1. 
Middle aged or older tcnnnls 
liri'ferrcd. S65 tier month. Tele- 
lihone 762-8045. _ 48
LOWER ” Al’AliTMENT, ‘ ()NE 
Ixslroom, kitchen, living room 
with some furniture, private 
entrance. Suitable for working 
couiile wilh no cliildren. A\nily' 
766 Fuller Ave. tf|
( )N i'f" b e iTikx  iaT I fi lit n  is ii  El)
trad e r for rent. Elderly couple 
lu'cferrcd. Non-ilrinkers, reason 
able rcid. Tclcpiume 762-7340 for 
details. 47
TWO BEDROOM I'URNISllED 
MUtcs, available immediately. 
For further mformatinn call nt 
Kokane Bciicli Camp and Motel 
or telephone 766-2.525 , 45
1 W( jntlEDROO^ 
uigier older duplex, $75 per 
month 341 Lake Ave. Telephone 
762-5116. 46
45lTelephone i64-4276.
TWO ROOM SUITF., FURNISH 
eil ,  c l e a n ,  for  w o r k i n g  g en t l e -  
t u n o .  no iMl r ink er ,  Private en- 
t i a i uf  ( lose in 981 l,«Mn. 45
lAVd B l . l j lU H i M  S C I  I F. U ) R  
l i nt ,  nondim kcif Telephone 
76.3-2769, X3. .39, 45*p m
Charles GatJtJes & Son
R ealto rs  p h o n e  752-3227547 BERNARD AVE.
C. Shirreff 2-4907,
Evenings P hone: 
F , Manson 2-3811, P. M oubray 3-3028
BUILDER OR HANDYMAN SPECIAL
1000 square feet unfinished 2 bedroom  open floor plan 
home w ith full basem ent. Located on excellent lot. W alker 
Subdivision, Okanagan Mission. M ust be seen to determ ine 
finishing cost. AU new homes in area . All services sup­
plied. Close to beach, school, bus and store. Only $6,500 
Full P rice. Inquire now! MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764:4577, A. W arren 762-4838, H. Guest 762-2487
PRIQEDUCED $750.00,
THRI^EDROOM h o m e
Located on an aitrae’/gs.s x 120’ site in an excelleiit 
area , this 5 y ea r old e is in excellent condition throiigh- 
out and the ground^] completely landscaped. Living 
room 23’ x 13’ w itlij^  fireplace, 4-piece vanity, gas 
heating, carport witoiicrete driveway, sew er service. 
$18,750.00 with excel ([erms available.
CARRUTHi & MEIKLE LTD.
E q^lS H E D  1902 ;
Kelowna's Oldestal E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. - DIAL 762-2127
■ : ;H |ENINGS \
Louise Bprde<^3, D arrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese .^43, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . M cIntyre 2-5338
21. Property
NEAR THE LAKE
E xcellent fam ily home in best residentia l area. Owner 
transferred  and early possession can be arranged. Asking 
P rice  $17,000. MLS. Drive by 471 C adder Avenue, and 
phone us for appointm ent to  view.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: 762-5200
D eluxe R a n d - 
B ungalow  I ;
$4000: down; -South ,si;|4 
bedroom  2 year old biirqw 
with 3 bedroom s pliarie 
finished room  in the ful'se- 
m eht; L  shaped livinihd 
dining room; brick  fireiC; 
built in china cabinetSd 
m any extras. Asking Ice 
$18,900 vyith $13,100 NH/hih- 
Paym ents $104 P.I.T . Tew 
phone E rn ie Zerbn 32. 
MLS. ■ '
26. Mortgages, Loans
G OLFER’S SPECIAL. Only $11,900. L arge  5 room  ranch  
style bungalow. Building only 6 years old. Lovely fam ily 
size kitchen. M ahogany feature wall in LR. Abundance of 
cupboards and closets. Spacious carpo rt and lot. Close 
to golf course. A pleasure to see. Call H arry  R ist a t 
3-3149 to view. MLS.
HOME OF DISTINCTION. N ear Golf Course. 1400 sq. ft. 
of gracious living. Lady’s d ream  kitchen, with bu ilt in 
stove and oven. 3 bedrooms. Full basem ent, rum pus room 
and den. This is truly a lovely hortie. Full price $23,500. 
To view, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. Exclusive.
ON McCURDY RD, only 300 yds, off highway 97, we have 
9 acres of good flat land th a t would be ideal for a  sub­
division or . , . ? Vendor presently takes 3 crops of 
alfalfa each year, and pumps from  his own well on ad­
joining properly. Irrigation w ater also on property. Only 
$13,500. Exclusive. For details, contact Vern S later a t 
3-2785,
K E L O WN A  REALTY Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
35,000 sq. ft. of view prt^y 
in R2 zone, suitable fodu 
plexes or fourplex possity. 
Two lots m ay be reed  
from, this for approxitriy 
$5000 each with all, setes 
available and paid  for. iije 
George Trim ble 2-0687.JS.
M ortgage Money Availife 
for Real E sta te
O k an ag an  R eaf
551 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 7 ^ 4
A rt D ay 4-4170; Harveyim 
renke 2-0742; George tes 
te r  2-3516; Hugh T ait 1 
Henri LeBlanc 3-2557; lyd 
Bloomfield 2-7li7; A. Saim 
2-2673; H. Denney 2-442;y
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange , m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 - 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713.
. t f
MORTGAGES A R R  A NGED. 
Agreem ents for Sale bought and 
sold. ’Turn your Agreem ent for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland R ealty  Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and agree­
m ents for sale in all areas. 
Okanagan F inance Corp. Ltd., 
243 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna, 
Phone 762-4919. tf
27. Resorts, Vacations
ALL FISHERM EN GOING. TO 
Jack  Pine Lake, please check 
in a t  Chaplin’s F ru it Stand, 




K elow na D aily C ourier
CALL 762-4445
MOTEL UNITS AND GAGE 
for sale for rem oval, iday  
Motel, telephone 762-2342 48
28. Produce
2 LOTS FOR SALE, 
Glenmore Road, city 
Phone 762-6215. ,




NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 
Pontiac; N orland, White' Rose, 
$3.50 a 100 lbs.; Netted Gem s, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, G allagher 
Rd. tf
DUPLEX, OPEN BEAMyle, 
within city lim its, reatable 
price. No agents. ReFjBox 
A-151, Kelowna Daily Coer
47
24. Property forent
EN TIRE SECOND FLOti and 
lower m ain portion of bSing 
R ent all or p art. Ideal fojiow' 
room, offices, warehoii , or 
m erchandise sales. E:fllent 
floor space, very rcalab lc  
ren t or lease. Lpcated ; 1157 
Sutherland Ave, (old p ion 
R d.), opposite the Bay b.tjhops 
Capri. Telephone 762-3609 46
.06 acre situated in the Oka­
nagan Mission. F ri.m  this 
property you have a view of 
the lake. W ater supiily and 
spring on property. For fur­
ther details call Lloyd Dafoe 
evenings 2-7568 or a t  the of­
fice 2-5030,
, 4 . 1 6  A cres
Tills property is situated in 
tile Okanagan Mission witii a 
house. Property is bordered 
on one side by a creek. Good 
well. Paved road to property. 
Call Lloyd Dafoe evenings 
2-7568,
R evenue Suite
IDF.ALI.Y SITUATED in a 
very (juiet section of Kelow­
na within 4 blocks to Safe­
way, 2 blocks to seiiool and 
1 block to chui'ches. 3 nice 
liedi'iMims, large living-din­
ing riKini, hardwood floors 
liirougliout. Ixiyeiy 1 bed­
room .seif-eontaincd siille in 
basenienl. llent for $75.(10 per 
ni o n 1 h. Double firepiaee, 
double windows, douliie g ar­
age. Full prie<« $22,000.00. 
Cush refpiired S12,()()0.()0. P ay­
m ents $106 P .l.'r. Exclusive 




•126 Bernard A\e . Kelowna 
riioiie 762-.5030 
Walt McKire 2(1956
7.3 ACRES EXCELLENT LAND IN BENVOULIN AREA, 
And iovciy 5 bedroom home with full, basem ent, garage, 
workshop. Close to Vocational School. Ideal fam ily home 
or boarding home for students. Suitable for subdivision. 
Good quiet area , 4 acres cultivated and 3 In orchard. Full 
price $29,800.00 with term s. MLS.
200 FOOT FRONTAGE LAKESHORE LOT, Well treed, 
good beacii, gentle slope, lovely soil. An excellent buy. 
Full price only $13,900,00 with good term s, MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C,
Norm Y aeger   2-7068 Bob Vickers 768-5536
Doon Winfield . , 2-6608 Russ Winfield , . 2-0620
Bill Poelzer  ........ 2-3319
GOOD OFFICE SPACE MIL- 
able, S & S building. Te 
762-2049.
elhcne
McINTOSH A PPLES — $1.00 
per box. M ust bring containers. 
Telephone 762-6201. 47
MACINTOSH A PPLES AND 
Ita lian  prunes for sale. F ree  de­
livery. Telephone 765-5886 after 
5 p.m . 45
MACINTOSH A PPLES FOR 
sale, Ken C larke, Union R d„ ih 
Glenm ore. Telephone 762-6736.
McINTOSH A PPLES FOR Sale, 
$1.50 per apple box. P lease bring , 
containers. End of Bell Road, 
Rutland. Telephone 765-6183, 48
MAC A PPLES AND ITALIAN 
prunes for sale. Telephone 762- 
8175 or 1960 Lindahl St. 45
COURIER PATTERN
25. Bus. Opportui^ies
NEVER BEFO RE INKEL- 
owna — Sell your new i used 
items a t  the price .you v(it, or 
have us suggest a sellinprlce. 
$1,00 service charge pemonth 
until sold. We supply tideru 
showroom, newspaper idver- 
tising and sales staff fr .vqur 
m erchandise. P rivate  pdivi- 
duals and dealers welcort. Any 
item s regardless of typer si'/.e 
accepted. Furniture, hotehold 
articles, automobiles, Ixils, ap­
pliances, Telephone 762-09.
46
BRAND NEW LARGE 3 BED- TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, elcc-
1 room home. Fcaturc.s full base­
m ent, carport, built-in range,
I oven, hoocl fan, Broadloom in 
living room and m aster bcd- 
I room, 2 fireplaces. Close to 
town and schools. Down pay­
ment $3,40().00 to NBA m ort­
gage, Jabs Construction l.td.
I 762-0969.   if
REDUCED $1500 FOR QUICK 
) sale, large new 3 iicdroom 
1 iHime, full linseincul, fireplace, 
iiuiit in range, wall to wall rug,
16 % NBA m ortgage, down imy- 
nieni $3,.5(MI. Call cveuiiigs, 7(i2 
15.530.   47
FOR^KAI.E: TWO BEDROOM
house, double garage, lo Ik 
iiioved off Hie lot. Entire price 
$1,0(K).(K), Telephone 762-4685
47
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
(lose to lake and .'Jiopinng 
( entre, eomi>letcly furnished 
large lot, low down pnvnunl To 
view telephone Dave Silveidei 
i 765-5358 45
trie nnd gas heat, ca rix u t and 
storage room. Roanoke Ave. nnd 
Kingswny, Telephone 762-.5035 
after 6 p.m. 50
ORCHARD, p a s t u r e  A N D  
modern home on twelve neres In 
E ast Kelowna. Quiet location for 
children or active retireineni, 
Telc|)hone 762-6732. 46
LOVl-.l.Y THRl.F. BEDROOM | 
home. Beautiful \iew  overlo<)k i 
ing golf eoutse S'«nd*!one fire - 
place ((iloifd (iSliitf , (ml
b(i' ciiiCiit t ' iidi I ;:i 11. Oi l '.I 11.r
T elep h o n e  76?-(>6i:i »!’( r T O '
46 j
MUST BE SOLD! OWNEI 
leaving town. Large 4 liedroom 
home. Lake Ave Asking $18, 
600, Any reasonable offer con 
«t«1prprt. Prtvatp *ale. TeletilKwi! 
763-2907. tf
T H R E E  V E A l i  O L D  T W O  H E D -
r(>(iu\ i.uiigali.'A . I in-(• III l.'.’-v
FOR SALE - ’TOO BEDROOM 
house, gas lieal, iMinutifully 
andseaiK'd. Apply at 660 Roa­
noke or telephone 762-6008. tf
PRIVATE SALE ■ TWO TIF.D- 
I'lKim bungalow, close In. I, liv­
ing and dining area. No agents. 
Ti'lephone 762-2296. 47
BY BUILDER 2 BEDROOM 
house, wall-to-wall carpet, full 
basem ent, di o u b I e plumbing 
Tele),hone 765-5826. \  47
PRINCE GEORGE BUfNESS- 
inan wishes to purehnseiart or 
full in terest in a pifitable 
Okanagan Valley busine; show­
ing a good return  on invdment. 
Reply in stric t confidii'C to 
Box A-162, Kelowna Dai; Cour­
ier. 48
CAB BUSINESS FOR Sl.E  
New earl New Ixioin to\4! New 
franchise and no opiKisitili. This 
will sell quickly and yd could 
1)0 the new owner. For till iiar- 
tienlars, w rite to “Thi M ana­
ger" , P.O. Box ’268, Re4 lstoke, 
B.C. 47
f o r " SALE - ALL901NTS 
tra ile r rental busines. All 
equipm ent in gdod cbdiliou. 
For further informatiJi tele­
phone 764-4387. H
G E N E l ^  SALE,





1 YEAR OLD I'OUR BED- 
room hom e m Rutland, $16.8(8) 




RlilSlDENTlAL LOT ON 
wood Rd., with w ater, 
and gas Interested? 
76.V578.3
Holly
s e w e i
Phone
tf
NEW .1 BEDROOM HOMJi: ON 




Pil l  k A \ e
2(11',:’. D'-r 




phone 765-6164 iK'tween 2
tl m .
EAR«;|-: BI lEDI.VG I ,<) I S 
I hlo< k f iom I ity Imiil',,
I  idde T#lephon» 762-6400,
M o irrc A G E s Ann 
AGREI'iMENTS FOR SALE, 
a t lowest discoiiith.
Com m ereial Inquirii's idso 
invited. Quick confidential
service. E'orwnrd hill detiul'i 
lo—
BOX 23. KELOWNA. BC
(>5
i700 msi CASH AVAll.Alti.l.
ONl'. foi I 't  nioilgfige .III c'oimI pi o 
south  I ifCi 1> . P h o n e  2-.5514. O k.im igsu  
t l lR e a i lv  Ltd 47
and 5 
48
Em broider this charm ing 
panel in luetly  colors lo dec- 
o ia le  wall alKive crib.
Babv’s own sam pler -a gift 
to deiighl mom, will intriquo 
baliy as he grows u|). I’attern 
782: liim sler 16x18 InchcK;
color t.cheme; diieclioiis.
I'HlR'rY EiVE CE.NTS in 
roiUR Bio (.tamps iilease) (or 
( ,'t( h piitt' in to Lam a Wheeler, 
i wre ol Kelowna Oailv Conner 
N eedled alt Dept . 66 i'lont St
\V I  llio. Old Print plainl.f
; PAH ERN NUMBER, your
namic ilod address
1%7 Si:CCESS’ Our new 
' Needlei ratt Catalog Rparkle* 
I witli tin- Best of Evervthmg 
M oaiic:! knit, d iiih e t (anh-
iifglians, (|mlt*. e m b r o -
lovs. gilts. 2<*6 design*. 2 
patteiri'i 11m 15, f.end 2.5c, 
Bmque Qmlis from faru-
11,IP !■ im* Send 66c for 
.Mil ( ,1:11 (Jidll Book No 2 
V a l u e '  ( Tu l l  Ik-ok No 1 ■ - n x -  
leen (om plcte patte tns, 69c
loll '  . 
I <lerv 
1 f t e e  
12









The P lace 










34. Help Wanted Male
R E ID ’S CORNER — 765-5184 
T. Th. S tf
H ELP WANTED
m e c h a n i c
Previously with AUis, Chal­
m ers and G eneral Motors 
Diesel experience. Top wages. 
Perm anent job to the right 




1304 Battle St. Phone 372-7791 
KAMLOOPS. B.C.
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
42. Autos For Sale
F O R  SALE; AMBASSADOR^ 
s lid e ' trom bone, S75.00; H urst 
m ystery  shift for Ford and 
M ercury, $50.00; 1049 Austin, 
w hat offers. Phone 765-5456. 47 
CEDAR SPLIT POSTS. TWO- 
wheel tra ile r, 100 lb. propane 
tank. Telephone 762-5244. 47
, ^ |  MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
SECRETARY - MANAGER — hauling. Telephone 762-
ELECTRQNIC TEST EQUIP- 
m ent, save money on package 
deal. Like new, B.K. Analyzer, 
precision 550B wide band scope 
sw eep and signal generator 
RCA volt m eter, probes. Con­
sider sm all truck  in trade. Tele­
phone 763-3114 or 765-5012. 47
SOCCER BOOTS<> SIZE 4, BOYS 
complete hockey outfit, pants 
30; dancing slippers, Scotch and 
regu lar; Scout shirt, hat, socks 
and ta b s ; heavy lined floor 
length drapes, each ten feet 
wide. Telephone 764-4935. 48
FOR SALE — 2 SINGLE FOAM 
ru b te r  m attresses 39”x72” x4 
excellent condition - replace 
m en t cost $84 each, for quick 
sale $25 each. 1 electric stove 
$50. Telephone 764-4143 . 45
INSTITUTIONAL FOOD Sales­
m an. national food m anufactur­
ers require a hard  working pro­
ven salesm an. Chefs, bakers 
and milknmn m ake good appli­
cants. Good starting salary  and 
commission, company car and 
all company benefits. Reoly 
stating age. experience, m arita l 
status 10 : Box A-165, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 46
1964 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
4 door, autom atic transm ission, 
power steering, new tires, still 
under w a rra n ty ., Phone 762- 
3424, after 4 'p .m . 48
1964 WHITE AUSTIN 850, IN 
excellent condition, 17,000 m iles, 
winter tires. Telephone 764- 
4276. 47
1962 P( 
-w ill • 
3029.
38. Employ. Wantet’
AC, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
jt trade. Phone 762-




1959 Z E P H  Y R 
wagon, good condition 
Telephone 762-5019.
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR., SEPT. 22, 1866 PAGE 18
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Soviet I out, no negotiations except on 
political gains are gradually iso- Hanoi’s terms,
Interior Ex-Servicemen’s organ­
ization requires experienced p er­
son, capable of handling full set 
of books' to tria l balcmce and 
keeping payroll. Applicants to 
be fam ilter with all phases of 
veteran’s legislation and  opera­
tion of licensed prem ises. All 
replies to state age, m arita l 
status, record of civilian occu­
pation and community endeav­
ors. Record of service and Le­
gion or affiliated experience. 
Closing date for applications 
30 September, 1966. Reply to
<627. tf
D-8 CATERPILLAR AVAIL- 
able hourly or contract work. 
Telephone 764-4397 . 48
40. Pets & Livestock
FORS.ALE — SILVER MINI A 
ture poodles. Show quality. C.L. 
stock. Reg’d. and shots. 8 weeks 
old. Telephone 542-5595 or w rite 
Mrs. A. Coatsworth, R.R. 4, 
Vernon. Bri-deU Kennels. 47
WANTED 1957 MORRIS Motor 
or block. Telephone 762-3516. 48
WANTED: 1957 TO 1960 CHEV 
rolet or Ford V8 . 2 door, pre­
ferably hardtop. Telephone 762- 
4693. 50
44, Trucks & Trailers
Box A-160 The Kelowna D aily]FO R  SALE: MINIA'TURE
Courier. 51 ] poodle pups; registered, cham-
^  pion stock, apricot and white.
1963 CMC % TON TRUCK, long 
wheelbase and 2-wheel tra ile r. 
Can be seen a t  Kokane Beach 
Camp and Motel or telephone 
766-2525. 45
lating China’s influence in the 
Asian Communist movem ent— 
and Moscow diplomats are ask­
ing if this may contribute even­
tually to  a softer line on the 
Viet Nam war.
There is no concrete evidence 
for such a theory, and it re ­
m ains speculative. But analysts 
say they believe the Commu­
nist balance has been vitally af­
fected by China’s cultural -rev­
olution, and this may have re­
percussions on a whole series 
of situations, in  c l u d  ing Viet 
Nam.
Publicly and privately, the 
Krem lin’s position on the Asain 
w ar rem ains consistent—no so­
lution unless the United States 
stops bombing and agrees to get
For diplom ats here, the in­
triguing question now is' to what 
extent Chinese influence s t i l l  
holds good in H anoi.:
There is a strong feeling that 
anxiety over China’s hard-line 
policies may have been one rea-
ing th a t something unusual is view of seasoned Moscow anal- 
■ ■ ysts, combine to suggest that 
events in China have produced 
a new fluidJty in Communist in­
ter-relations in Asia, and that 
somehow this could have an im­
pact on the Viet Nam war.
pr has been going on between 
Moscow and Hanoi.
North Viet Nam is the only 
one of China’s former staunch 
Asian allies still uublicly on the 
sidelines in the Sino-Soviet ide­
ological conflict. But Hanoi’s 
relations with Moscow have be-
son Nortn Viet Nam P rem ier rom e much closer since l a s t  
Pham  Van Doing came secretly j year.
to Russia early  last month for 
consultations with L e o n i d  
Brezhnev, the Soviet Commu­
nist party’s general secretary.
Ordinarily, the R u s s i a n s  
could have been expected to 
publicize such high-level con­
tacts, to back up assertions that 
they , were giving "ever-increas­
ing” and “ all-sided” aid to Ha­
noi.
Thus, diplom ats were left feel-
MUSICIANS WANTED 
Royal Canadian Mounted Po­
lice Band. Young m en, 18-30, 
m arried or single, for wood­
wind, brass, percussion, string 
bass and piano. Apply for audi­
tion at local R.C.M.P. De­
tachm ent any tim e prior to 
September 27th. 47
male. 1028 Dominion S treet, 
Kamloops. Telephone 372-7230.
' 47
SIX YEAR OLD BAY MARE, 
experienced handler and good 
home necessary. Telephone 548- 
3740. Sarah Byatt, Oyama.
, . .47-
NEW 8V2X7 FT. SECURI'TY 
camper on '65 Ford V8 % ton. 
All ready to go. B ert Smith 
Sales. 47
1965 G L E N D E '^ E  14 FOOT 
trailer, like, new, just $1,195. 
Bert Smith Sales. 47
1949 CHEVROLET PICK UP, 
good condition throughout. Tele­
phone 763-2031.' 46
CHISHOLM C O M  BINATION 
AM-FM radio, stereo, 23” te le  
vision, excellent condition. Light 
walnut finish. Recently recon' 
ditioned by electrician. Tele- 
phone 762-0544. 50
CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR, 
e l e  c t r i e  fireplace, washing 
m achine, 8 gallon crock, all in 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
3372. 46
EXPERIENCED LINO A N D  
floor, tile layer, part tim e (pos­
sibly full tim e) between Kelt 
owna and Osoyoos. Urgent. 
Telephone Penticton, 492-0628 
between 10 a m. and 3 p.m. or 
496-5507 after 7 p.m. o r write 
Box A-168, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 47
G IRL’S CLOTHING, SIZE 14-16, 
good condition. G irl’s 20” bike 
in good condition. Telephone 
762-3246 or apply a t 2046 P an­
dosy St.* 50
EXPERIENCED ALIGNMENT 
brake and tune-up mechanic re-̂  
quired immediately. Good work­
ing condition and benefits. 
Apply Goodyear Service Store, 
3325, 31st Avenue, Vemon. Tele­
phone 542-4245, , 47
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structu ral and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762 
4352. tf
SMITH - CORONA TYPEWRIT- 
er, used six months, $130.00 
new, $85.00. Telephone 765-5592. 
No calls a fter 6:30 F riday .
45, 46, 48
3-YEAR-OLD PINTO SHET- 
iand stallion, broken and tra in ­
ed, '$75.00. Telephone 5-5160, 
KeloWna Riding Academy. 47
GREY MALE KITTEN, WHITE 
feet and chest, 7 weeks old, 
house trained. Telephone 762- 
0772. 45
WANTED -  TANK TRUCK 
driver, steady employment, 
wages to be n eg o tia ted .! Full 
m ed ica l, benefits. Apply Stan­
dard Oil, 862 Clem ent Aye. or 
telephone 762-3017. 47
42. Autos For Sale
YOUNG MAN WANTED TO 
learn clothing trade , good op­
portunity for am bitious lad. Age 
16 to 20. Apply Saan Stores 
Shops Capri. 45
MOVING! EVERYTHING goes. 
Old and new. Household artic­
les, furniture and appliances. 
Pow er and garden tools. Mr. H. 
Ax, Glenmore Road. 46
LIKE NEW , -L A D IJ^V IN T E R  
coat. Dark green, size 10. Cost 
$89, selling for $40. Telephone 
762-4758 after 6 p.m. 45
FULLY EX PERIEN CED  Mc­
Intosh pickers wanted. With own 
transportation, apply Carl 
jen tsch , Anderson Road, Ellison 
district. Telephone 765-5322. 45
WEEKEND SPECIALS
1964 RENAULT autom atic, 
only 14,000 one-owner miles. 
Terrific buy!
1961. VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe. 
Very clean inside and out. 
Good mechanical condition,
CALL IN TODAY AT
'S
H usky S e rv ice n tre
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
55x10 Southern Pride, 3 br. 
47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
47x10 20th Century 
47x10 Glendale 
50x10 D etroiter, 2 br.
46x10 E sta  Villa
KENDRA, Ont. (CP)—A two- 
tim e loser and two rookies are 
m atched today in a byelectiop 
for the right to represent the 
ram bling northwestern Ontario 
constituency of Kenora in the 
provincial legislature.
The third vote in four years 
for residents of the constitu­
ency, the byelection is the first 
test for. the Progressive Con­
servative government since its 
sweep of ’77 seats in the 108- 
m em ber legislature in 1963.
There a re  23,382 voters elig 
ible to cast ballots between 8 
a.m. and 7 p.m. CST.
Conservative Leo Bernier, 38, 
is m aking his th ird  consecutive 
try  to bring the constituency
ucation, housing and community 
development.
It would be a “ slow, nV er- 
ending one.” he said, adding 
there m ust be a .slashing of fed­
eral-provincial red tape “ to get 
the p r  o g r  a m going im m edi­
ately .”
P rem ier John Roberts, in one 
campaign speech, denied the 
constituency was neglected by 
his government.
“The government is very 
aw'are of this feeling but 1 as­
sure you that this is not tru e .”
38x10 Glendale .
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 br. I jnlo 
16’ Citation.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
Of the other formerly pro-Pe­
king Communist parties in Asia, 
the Indonesian are in disarray , 
the Japanese are. busily shed­
ding their once-strong ties with 
Peking, and North Korea ap­
pears to have switched ideolog­
ical allegiance to Moscow,
The Peking regime has con­
sistently rejected Kremlin ap­
peals for joint, action to aid Viet 
Nam, and observers feel Hanoi 
l e a d ^  m ust be apprehensive 
as the Red Guards dictate an 
increasingly militant go-it-alone 
policy for China.
M 0 s c o w officials a re  con­
vinced China is isolating itself.
If the Russians eventually 
concluded tha t-a  way out could 
be found in Viet N am , they 
probably would feel less inhib­
ited in risking Peking’s inevit­
able accusation that MoscoVv is 
“ selling out the revolution.”  
These considerations, in the
Westbank 
Keady-Mix Concrete







was defeated in 1962 and 1963 
by Robert W. Gibson, a L ib  
eral-Labor representative whose 
death M arch 26 caused the by- 
election.
Mr. B ern ier,' a general store 
owner at Hudson, is opposed by
T . l h ,  S. tf  Liberal-Labor candidate Luke 
1952 CHEVROLET ,4 TON wUii 1 " 3
camper 
4442 evenings.
conA rr A  m ayor of nearby Keewatin, and
$200. Telephone 764-] Dem ocrat Bob Clark, .37, a
49
46. Boats, Access.
CPR trainm an from  Longbow 
L a k e .. ' ' .
I  HAD EDGE IN 1963
In the 1963 provincial election.
EXPERIENCED A PPLE PICK- 
ers wanted im m ediately. Tele­
phone 763-3130 for further in­
formation. tf
FOR SALE — TWO YEAR OLD 
B-Flat tenor saxaphone, in ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 
762-6117. 46
GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTO- 
m atic w asher in good condition. 
$85.00 or reasonable offer. Tele­
phone 762-5517. 46
DEPENDABLE, NEAT YOUNG 
man over 18, d riv e r’s licence 
necessary. Seig Motors. Tele­
phone 762-5203. 46
1959. CHEVROLET STATION 
wagon, spotless, dark  blue 
paint, clean inside, V8 autom a­
tic, radio, good tires, one year 
goodwill w arranty , $995.00, 
$38.00 per month. Sieg Motors, 
Highway 97N, telephone 762- 
5203. 46
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
B-FLAT OLDS AMBASSADOR 
Saxaphone $175.00; Olds Trum ­
pet $100.00. Both like new. Tele­
phone 764-498(). 46
BED STAND, SPRING AND 
m attress, quilt, chesterfield, 
chair, coffee table, hot plate 
and house plant. Telephone 762- 
7700. 46
FOR SALE -  ONE POWER 
plant, 32 volts, complete with 
batteries hnd appliances. Tele­
phone 762-6805. 46
CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER 
for downtown office. Proficient 
in typing. Dictaphone used. Five 
day week. Salary based on ex­
perience, Apply in  own hand­
writing to Interior Vegetable 
M arketing Agency Ltd., 1476 
Water Street, Kelowna. 45
MIDDLE AGE FEM ALE TO 
do bookkeeping, receptionist 
and payroll, required. Write to 
Box A-163, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, stating salary  and experi­
ence. 48
FULL SET OF HOCKEY equi)> 
m cnt for boy between ages of 13 
and 15, with size 10 skates. Tele 
phone 763-2830. 47
G A S  FI it ED COMMERCIAL 
deep fry for sale. Telephone 
763 - 2 0 3 1 . _________   45
DUO - THERM O I L SPACE 
heater for sale, in good condi­
tion. Toiephono 765-6349. 48
GAS H fuFW A TER ^TA N K , 3 
months old, still has w arranty. 
Telephone 763-2016. 47
GENDRON~BADY CARRIAGE 
and jollv-jumper in good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-7089^______ 45
r  O ^^A R -O U V SizE  t ^ I D E N  
crib. Telephone 7(U')4975 for fur­
ther Information. 47
WAITRESSES WANTED FOR 
coffee shop and dining room 
Forward nam e, address and 
telephone num ber to Box A-166 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 47
542 Bernard Ave. 762-0543 
. 47
1951 WILLYS JE E P  $550.00; 
1961 Dodge power wagon, 1 ton, 
winch, saddle tanks, 4 wheel 
drive, has 29,000 m iles on it, 
$2295.00; 1953 Pontiac c a r  $85.00. 
All in good condition, Mrs. 
P e rra , R.R. 3, McCuUoch Rd., 
Kelowna. 45
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- Mr. Gibson had a 840-vote edge 
vertible, 70 horsepower Mer- on Mr. Bernier with the NDP 
cury, electric , Hollsclau tra ile r candidate a distant third. Only 
includes built in gas tank , in* twice since the Conservatives 
strum ents, skis, life jackets cam e to power in 1943 has Ken- 
and m any other ex tras. Best ora been represented on the 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone governm ent benches.
2-2811, 9-5. tf j Key to the cam paign, which
FOR SALE -  14’ SKI B O A ’f ,  l ^ ^ w  all three party  leaders to 
fully equipped, gas tank , s k i s ,  constituency, was economic
life jackets, Teenee t r a i l e r .  with road construction
i i  a "u high on the candidatesMust be seen to be appreciate)! Bernier and Mr.
Telephone 7644387. ^  r.lartr also hit hard  at the plight
18 H .P. JOHNSON MOTOR IN of the large Indian pwpulation 
good condition. Telephone 764- in northw estern Ontario.
4975 for fu rther inform ation. 47] M r. Bernier advocated “ a
very positive program ” for the 
Indians which would include ed-
NEAR NEW 1965 CITROEN, 1 
owner, less than 8 ,000. miles 
forced to sell with reg re t, save 
over $1,000, Will out drive and 
perform  any ca r on B.C. roads 
today. P lease telephone 762' 
3609, Kelowna. 46
HURLS LAST VOLLEY
In a final volley of the cam ­
paign, L iberal Leader Andrew 
Thompson said Wednesday that 
diseases directly attributable to 
w ater pollution have killed “ a 
num ber of children” at Red 
Lake in the last three to four 
years.
“ I t’s ludicrous in a land of 
lakes and rivers that a govern 
ment should stand by, indiffer­
ent, and perm it this frightening 
situation to develop,”  he said in 
a statem ent.
NDP Leader Donald C. M ac­
Donald also c a m p a i g n e d  
throughout the constituency in 
the la s t two weeks before the 
vote.
The NDP have eight, L iberals 
22 and Conservatives 77 seats in 
the legislature with one seat 
vacant.
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket — for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765- 
5240.
Company's Aim 




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people 
Marguerite White. R.nf. 
Phone 762-4636
REGIONAL DISTRICT MEETINGS
The Central Okanagan Regional Planning Board _is 
sponsoring a series of 8 meetings in the Provincial 
UNORGANIZED TERRITORY of School D istrict No. 23 
to discuss REGIONAL) DISTRICT FORMATION — and 
specifically:
i f  Its structure’and local representation 
'^  Proposed Prelim inary Electoral Areas 
i f  Local problems requiring solution 
★  Costs ■
^  Experiences of other- Regional D istric ts now operating 
in British Columbia
Establishing of a Regional D istrict Advisory Commit­
tee., ' ■




'Tinling’s Restaurant    .... 5 . .
■ (For persons living South and E ast of the City bound- 
dary  and North of Mission Creek.)
2—^Thursday, Sept. 29th,
Okanagan Mission Community Hall ........ 6
3—Tuesday, Oct. 4th,
Lakeview Heights Community Hall ........  7
4— .Thursday, Oct. 6th,
Westbank Community Hall  ......   8
5— Tuesday, Oct. 11th,
Winfield Community Hall ........................ 1
6—^Thursday. Oct. 13th,
Rutland High School    3
7—Tuesday, Oct. 18th,
Glenmore Elementary School .......   2
8—Wednesday, Oct. 19th,
East Kelowna Community Hall .....   4
All persons living within Ihe proposcd clectoral areas 
are urged to attend their area meetingt
This ad vertisem ent Is n ot publlstied  or displayed by the  Liquor Control Board Or by th e  Goyernrnent o f Bfltlah Columbia
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, bucket seats, floor 
console, power brakes and 
.steering, dark blue with m atch­
ing interior. Cottage 1, Casa 
Loma Resort, after 6 p.m, 45
MATURE WOMAN TO BABY- 
sit afternoons, occasionally, in 
Ablx)tt St, and Patterson area. 
Reply Box A-170, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 50
32. Wanted to Buy
OPPORTUNITY FOR STU- 
dent — Rckiiu and board plus 
renum eration in return  for light 
housework. Telephone 762-3231.
45
1957 METEOR SEDAN DELIV- 
ery, V8, standard, a good work­
ing, low priced wagon, $395.00, 
$25.00 per month. No down pay­
ment. , Sieg Motors, Highway 
97N, telephone 762-5203. 46
'63 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
sedan, excellent condition. All 
power for luxury driving
$4,195.00. Telephone 548-3525, 
Oyaina. 48
19.56 VW IN NICE CLEAN 
condition, 1958 motor recently 
installed, $395, or Iwst offer, 
Consider half ton in trade. Tele- 
l>hone 763-2350. 47
47
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash pnre.s for complete 
estates or single Items, Phone 
U.S first nt 76’2-.5599 .1 & J New
nnd Used Good.*, 1332 Ellis St 'evenings. ..........
tflCAPAHLK CLEANING LADY
T ( ) F “ pu it:T 'is“ p A ii)’ "" Y i';s’ |f ’;'' " “ ''l-il'y.;;,
We pay m on '' Kelowna Sceoiid' I']""'’' '
Hand M uikct, 3013 Pandosy
MATURE, CAPABLE HOUSE- 
keeper, 8 to 4 p.m. dally, five 
day week. Perm anent ixisition,
!)o6 l)loek Bernard. Telephone 
762-4034.   49
SC H()(mT( 111 (L ~ N ~ 1  H )S  ̂M'i’A 1. 
area, 7:00 a.m. for approxim ate­
ly 1% hours on si hool days. For
further information call 762-7842 , ,
'l aa 11 n, 47 S'U' tacometor tor alx)ve, lo le-
—  phone 762-.1047. U
r » r c . i - i r v R 0 T S - 5 E D A T r « .
Toleiihone 762-0692
MUST SELL ONE-OWNER 1962 
Mercury-Meteor, two-door, V-8 
automatic, radio, now tires. 
Telephone Doug 763-2774. 47
r!ir)2‘llT 4 N T iX c '~ iri5 ’Y m  
engine in excellent condition,
a n  ' I I O T  I p r i n c e  RUPERT (C P )-T h e4V. L G g a lS  Ot lenders Pulp and paper W orkers ol
_________________ __  Canada (Ind.) said Wednesday
NOTICE TO CREDITORS Columbia Cellulose Ltd. appears 
AND OTHERS to be forcing men to buy their
ROBERT CHALLI DTOEASTO local unaoi-
Take no ice ^hat all persons rejected a company
having to accept a $40,000 out-of-
tato of Robert Challl, D eceased, settlem ent for a 14-dav
I  1 'n ,i stoppage the company
August, 1966, a t W estbank, B t ' claim s is illegal, 
tish Columbia, are hereby r  -- J . L. Miners, president of the 
quircd to give notice of then j^ei.c, said “ it ap-
claims w ith whole particu lars being re-
Ihereof in writing to the Solid- buy their jobs back .”
tors for the E state, 434 Lawr jjg  company offered
renee Avenue, British L^ accept a settlem ent of $10,000
Columbia, on or before the 2 5 t h a ^ d  $2,000 a month to end 
day of October, 1966, Ujjc dispute.
And further take notice th a t it “ It appears that the compa- 
is proposed to distribute the as- ny’s hard stand is an attem pt
sets of the  E state  w ithout re- to break the union, a t least in
gard to any claims of which sp irit,” Miners said, 
notice has not been received Company nnd union reprcsen- 
by the E sta te  Solicitors on or tatives, including Angus Me-
before the said 25th day of Phce who is vice-president of
October, lt)66, by twelve o’clock the national union, m et Wednes-
slnndnrd, A-1 condition. Best 
offer 1alu\s. Telephone Vernon 
542-8129 collect. tf
opi>o.slte T nstce-Free/e, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-H946. tf
W ANTE 1 ) ~ 'U S E D  HUHfc haii 
In good i'ondilion. Telephone 
762-5042 for further pnHiculars,
46
W lH F aY  fc)P~PR l(C E S ~ Ff 
antiques. Deriikson Antiques 
Box 2.50, Wchtbunk. 769-5847 or 
762-2178 T, Th., tf
34. Help Wanted Male
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1963 CHEVY H, 4 DR. SEDAN, 
45 li cylinder, standard, exo-llenl 
coiidilion. One owner. Telephone 
762-.5213 after 5:00 R
i9 (ir i:’’()RVAIn” LOw m i i .e -
iige, fully opdpped. Seller lake 











W Al’E RI .ESS C( )OK W A R E 
M anageis, Side.'inen. S;de.‘) 
Indies, i'\|ie i lelU'e not icqiUD'd, 
no di«)r 10 door scllluK, prmluci 
e^clu^lve. sold tliroiigh Dinn)r 
p.irties Full or pail lime. 
Write lo LIFETIM E. 2 - 113 - 
16ih A\i' N W. I'a lg .iiy , Alla.
4G
19.5,S CHEVROLUr BISCAYNE, 
very gooil condition, RoimI Ixwly 
;md paint. Telephone 762-8858 
evening' . 848 Borlch Ave. 45
CM'Y OF KELOWNA 
I’op'dalion 16.654)
SO) IA I. WOKKl'dt 2 
A)’pllciiti>'n'- tn v i i t i iq ;  a re  in- 
\ i : e d  fo i  '!)<' i M o i l i o o  o f  i i i d e  
MS, i » l  )v I 'I k i  I 1 lii an! lo <■
I rouesili d 1,1 ■ I.I'l- .1 I', e, I , . ,  ,1- 
1loo«l (p ia lifu  f>'<loiM, I i (i u  111 e- 




e \ | ) « r i r n *  I'll in S A . ( ,i' i p.ii i, a l ' A 159 I h  
I’l tifK’li' ii'il ".i“ l an I’d e i e s t  in an 
n r u n l r l p a l  n lo-itu ' .ntt i . in E\- 
t c l i e n t  
1 • rd
V ;n|e S al. t'l : ' I! , -i! I 
li, ,11 V). !'*i Sen! fitio’e )>en<'
I I I
A ,.h 0  !: !!, .'•■
i ■ )pti, .(! ■ I ' !!.•:’ Di.'i
a c t  S.iee',. Kemwtio. B )
45 • 47
l ’n'(-|ioi id Kanige Onl' eMa i ieti< eil 
e,
Ki lowiia D,olv ('our
■■ c t l u  r ( C l  t i n ,  n!  , ! a ' . i
n crw illl 'e  given lo Iioisll anlK ilH r.-ons nee<l upplv. Witte liox
1965 DATSDN 1600 SPORTS.
A-I ( iiiuiitiDii, low mileagn, 4- 
*peed ;,yn('hloUle^h, ladm , w w 
Tcleiilione 542 li075. 45
mTjs 'I’ SEl.l ' 1962~ I'ONTIAC
',ednn, Buloin.illc nnd P 'w cr | j,/,,,p,|j 
('ipiippi'd. Reihii ed to $1095 
Telephone 76;! 2163, 49
ll i :s l  19.7!I N'dl.KSW'AGEN IN 
; town, pe l S63 (8) down nnd $63 no 
' per iiioiilh Pel t So,llll Sales 
’I’elephoiie 76’-’-33!)(l 47
•61 PONTlAC S.V noN  WAGON 
V8 (luloio.'i’ie Power .:!eeiui,i! 
and b ia k c .  indio, $.!,3fi)), Pi'i i 
Smith Sah '-, 47
■17|P.I65 PAHIiACPDA VH. lUlC-
1 X P E I t l E N n . D
day but no progress was re 
ported.
CALLS MEETING
McPhee .said the meeting,
called at his roc|uest, was nn 
attem pt to keep line.s of com­
munication open.
He .said the union was in­
formed earlier W ednesday that 
tho company was seeking Lalror 
Relations Board perm ission to
prosecute the union in court for 
the stoppage that has sliut down 
jlts mill near here.
LONDON (.A!'')—The Comma- q’|]p stoppage erupted when
nii t Chinere are buying gold iu Ljx pien refuserl to do work thev 
(lie We.st again, l.ondirn fin,'in- lihould be done by car-
cud .'lOurces re|Kirt. penters who were on sliike
The Chinese are lielieved to thmnghout the province, 
be switching some of their ster­
ling earnings from Hong Kong 
Into gold — either for conve­
nience or because of fears about 
the jiound.
China, a.s well as Ru.siin, doc.s 
not hesitate to use the scrvlcc.s 
of capitalism  when they are 
u.seful, tliese s.iiirces say.
In order to meet her deficit'i 
with the West, the Soviet Un­
ion has regularly sold lar/;e 
am ounts of gold In laiudon nnd
APIM i; PU'KEHS WANTED 
( 11, 111, I II <' "I WielU'lo an .I, Ac-! 
I I', i iin, > l.il 'nil a \  .iiliil 'l( T ele- 
ulini.e 1'. I. Miiii.lia;!. ili.l-2.uii 
Inl I .11 111 UiUl , 47
'OR
■ ' n - ' ' ' " ' ' '  ' ' 11,.-II ..l.k ri,, 3'nir-i I's.i H .i'lr. ! *'■"” $'’ 795 In
 ' ' ' '■ u,'i„l Hna.I It.rland  li le,,hOiie ..
$2,595,
7'75 617l. n.i'iii ni aftei 6 ; :ii
46
,\ ! ! (V 1,,\P1 i d ai ( :c
I'l ric .cuc .
Ill I 19 t  i< 11,a  g ian d  U n.li-
I ' lVi  IH IP D  ) i \ ' c  l.VKtlV-
'iiio e  j . i '!  $1 ,'65 Te!<'i,li,i|ie
i l l . O' )  4,
I'xio AN) .1,1 A, A 1 t ( INDI1 bPi 
idf»l >econ<4 ( »r Musi
• Id. liclU nd D irttii! t f  TCeptii.ne 764-4989
So far this sear the IliHsians 
tiave lieen buikbiig u|) their gold 
11" el \  I'S,
tu iiin 'c , -av that in the ln; t 
few weelis (3iin) ' i “ gold biiving 
n idi'i'. It.i),' again ni'pejiied in 
the Wf.M, largelv on the Euro- 
jM'.in enntiiienl.
'Die Chlne*e CommunUl* are 
believed to l»e buying alxiut 
1(X) 000 iKiund* of th e  m etal, the 
sources report. 'Die tiflce of 
gold Is iKtgged at $35 (U.S > 
an ounce.
L a s t \e a r  thm C h tn a j f  b o u fM  
nliout 1*0 .000,000 worth of gold 
in Liondon.
SIIOIVS B A T T U  
'E .c ?,314,1.', Rs' i vi c T ape-’! ' 
dfU. j drivu t* the Norman roiiqucst of 





. . .  of n fa.st-acting, low-co;.t. 
little Want Ad that will bring 
you cash fart for your no- 
longer-needed iirlicli's around 
your home.
The.-.e litlle ca ' li ri I'atoi s 
reach hundreds of people look­
ing for the M.ry thing you want 
lo sell. And as an iiddi'd boriii'. 
you riften-timcs make a new 
friend through the deal. P retty  







F or F a st , W e n it ty  
Want Ad ScivuT
D aily C o u r ie r
Time to relax. Time for a beer.
W hon  t h o  d a y ’fi w o rk  in do n e  a n d  it.’H t l m o  
' to ta k o  i t  oany, t l m t ' n  t h o  t im o  for  L a b a t t ’a — 
th o  big bo ld  boor. L a b a t t ’n in a  fn l l -b o d icd  
boor w i th  a mit infying <loop-down f lavour .  I t ’a 
browod h I o w  n n d  n n t n r a l l y  lo  t i r ing  o u t  t h a t  
(Bpooial t a a to  a n d  a u t h o r i t y .  Y o u ’ve w o rk ed  
h a r d .  Y ou  douorvo a  g ro a t  boor. Next  t i rno,  
b u y  t h o  bo ld  ono.
ASK FOR Labafts THE BIG BOLD BEER
' '■' ", ," . iy\ ^ ■:
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^ MARSHALL W ELIS^"
»0(1B fvrViASr C.UVS MORE A? r O 'JR  MARSHALL W f U S  STORE
io Choose From 
Large Clearance of
-  Serta -  Restmore
Some More Than
We selected a hard wearing “TRILAN” carpet in many beautiful colors for 
this sale only.
Buy a 9 X 12 or your choice of size and beautify your room at tremendous 
savings.
Reg. Value 9.95 Per Sq. Yard 
Now Only .  ^  < -
9' X 12' in your Color Selection. 
Reg. 124.60. Only - - - - - -
Underfelt in Stock. 
This Sale Only - Sq. Yard
sN N ^




Garbage Catts Dust Filters Dust Mops Laundry Basket Corn Brooms Plastic Pails Card Tables TV Tables
Reg. 3.99 Reg. 79^ Reg. 1.19 Reg. 1.19 Reg. 1.49 Reg. 89^ Reg. 5.98
Reg. 2.49
3.49 59c 69c 77c 77c 59c 4.95 1.77
\  '
r r
23” daylight blue picture, 4” front speaker,, 
23 tube function performance, Quality 
contemporary wood trimmed cabinet. 
V5-23C67.
No Money Down. Pay Only 3.10 Weekly ..
259«
No Trade Required
CORVETTE 3-Way Home Entertainment Centre
23” Television AM/FM  with AFC and Multiplex Adaptable, stereo high 
fidelity. Fully automatic 4-specd changer with 45 rpm adaptor. Convenient, spa­
cious record storage compartment, Tape recorder input socket. Exquisitely- 
designed speaker cabinets.
Regular .........................    599.95
Your Trade   .................... ......... 200.00
O n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Armless Lounges
3 9 9 «
CORVETTE AM-FM STEREO COMBINATION
Precision tone, volume and balance control. Four speakers, external speaker 
jacks, AM /FM  and stereo light indicator. Full 
40-inch all wood Swedish walnut cabinet, 90- 
day warranty from sale date. — K5-100.
Save 60.00. Reg. 269.95 Value.
No Money Down. 2.55 Week .......... ...............209’ .=
M g
Largest color selection in town. Converts to full 
size bed.
Reg. 69.95...... ....................................................... 48̂
l';';
ZENITH Automatic W asher
•  Lifetime sininiess stoei tub for ho.siiilai clean wash.
•  Capncity 12 lbs.
•  2 cycle w asher — rcRuiar and short for small loads.
•  W ater nnd rinse temiieraturo selector.
•  Gloaming white nci'ylic enamel. —KIl-AlO.
PLUS YOUR USED WASIIEll  .............  ..................




Durable, hard-wearing covers, large color sclcctiiin. Beautiful chesterfield by 







Wonderful puil-ln power nnd rich tone nrc 
yours, tiianks lo the ranfic-m astcr circuitry 
of this fine model. Features 3" speaker, 
leatherette cnse. 110-volt house current ad­
aptable for ba ttery  savlnRs. Bntteries in­
cluded. -K.S-.5022.
NO MONEY DOWN. PAY ONLY 1.00 
WEEKLY.
2 9 9 5
•  All fabric Infinite heat dryer.
•  Cnpncity 20 ibs. •  Nylon lint t rap
•  Snfcty door switch, •  G leam ing white acrylic cnainci
•  A perfect mntch for tiie waslier. -- K3-E110.
BIG TRADE-IN VALUE, NO MONEY DOWN
Fabulous Value
The Gurney lead er ' 30" Range
Before you buy any range, sec this price sensation that features 7 -hcat 
switches, full au tom atic  oven, 
oven w indow , giant utility 
draw er.  C o m p a re  the value!—
EVX23.
Use your trade for your down 
payment. Reg. 279.95.
Only P ay ..................................
No Moncv Down — 2.30 Weekly
17995
2.20 Week
176’5n  m  yv.i.
NO PAYMENTS 
T ia  NOVEMBER
TOrO'66060000
